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Commercial rolicy of Mutual Benefit l RESOLUIION Will CARRY Manitoba Wants to Build 
to HAVE STRONG EFFECT UP Port on LakeSuperior

To Give Each Part of Empire Advantage
7c. Compromise Resolution of Congress
mer Shirts of Duluth In the transportation of grnin 

and, for that matter oro, for lmm<*n«p 
hod# of rich iron on? lie north of Port 
Arthur, should become a part of Mani
toba, it la believed that Western Can
ada would consider them an integral 
part of its territory, and would strive 
in every way to build them up and to 
fee that all the traffic possible passed 
thru them.

One Was Sister of Quackenbush, and 
Move Was Accomplished in 

Covrt Room.

Would Annex Fort William and 
Port Arthur to Divert Wheat 

From American Routes.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 18-— (Special.)—

The Globe says:
The annexation of the western part 

of Ontario to Manitoba, so that Fort 
William and Port Arthur will hereafter 
be In Manitoba, Is being agitated thru- 
out those provinces, according to Ft.
Paul railway men who are acquainted 
with the situation.

The ultimate purpose of this, 1* Is 
said, Is the stimulation of the agitation, 
now rife tforuout Canada, that all Cana
dian products shall be handled by Can
adian transportation systems thru Can 
adian ports.

Ontario Is a large province, and it 
Is argued that If Its western part, so 
ns to Include at least Fort William, 
and preferably both Fort William hint 
Port Arthur, were added to Manitoba, 
the western wheat-producing country 
would take an Interest In the upbuild 
ing of those cities as rivals of Duluth 
as wheat shipping points.

Now Manitoba Is more frlendlv io Since the construction of the Cana- lag. The police wer- nut looking for of.r ““«! *•———"»«• »- SStiSTS “’r" ,*• ;. . . . «dlan province- It has no especial in- United Plates, transportation routes , ‘ ' “ '"-“‘"""«at mubrnful
terest In Fort William or Port Arthur, have found the competition of Cane- nuivlclunl whom the Itocb-iter delegatloo
both of which have excellent harbors dlan lines stronger and more vigorous wbked taken lap. cuetmly licvauw He 

. . . , , , , , than ever before, and every passible wasn't having « gi.c.i iiul,. Th,.
.lanltoba is not benefited by the build- ls being made to retain the bust- fast aim fm-i.ui* until the (|m,. im.|v,-«
ing up of these cities, and would Just ness for Canadian routes. the movement .g,. „lmu all
as soon see traffic go East hy way of The Grand Trunk Railway is about '‘sltors Hind up for un- i.iggc-t procès 
the United States. Fort. William and to enter Pert Arthur, and from there, it *“,l> aver i„ HanVlIton.
Port Arthur are considered now a part |s said, will build north of the Cana- A" the Fun of the Fair,
of Eastern rather than Western Can- dlan Pacific to Winnipeg, and then tap The street* of the city pres uicrt -, 
ada, and are naturally linked with To- the rich wheat territory, a part of that reminded one of Urn Indian bazenr
ronto, the provincial seat of govern- which is now being opened up by the The fakirs had full posse*;.,,r ihe must
ment, and Its conservatism anil aver- Canadian Northern. The road will also Pi'Miilnriit podllmi* m the main porthm 
sion to the more progressive methods ,hru a r|ch mineral belt, but 1 neve were the Ferris wheel,
that have characterized the United little prospected for want of transporta- il’.,Jen,"I,’",|Ç .'«wn.
States, and are now found in Western 1l0n facilities. The Canadian Pacific. {£ iff7*",.1™ ,7 .1Ï
Can;lda- Is spending vast sums of money to re-1 u|ieys. mi vacant lot* mil u „u {*«

Would Incite Western Energy. duré grades and Improve its toadbed, streets themselves, wv-y had n-c p-d ,|„'re 
If these, the only Canadian port* on so as to be able to better meet compe-1 tents, and, with -easlc*. roar, node Ilia t

Lake Superior that can become rivals titlon of American lines. people enter. The vendors of cu'km, badge*
billions «ml horn* were innumerable, and 
worked with an energy that well deserv
ed ilie large return*. Almost every-linlltl. 
ing was decorated with til- olor* of the 
carnival, and ev»n a rank outsider could 
with difficulty rentrait, from Joining the
hnpp.1 hands of merrymaker*. Tin.... were
veteran firemen In red shirt*, volunteers 

Whitby, Aug. 18.—The Whitby elec- hi military garb, and, mingled with the va-
trlc light and waterworks by-law was dml-d 'a"""lor elTeel'that'nVw''SJtIWî 
carried here to-day by a vote of '28,*$ ewine.

There were no longer ad y doubts about 
fh< rooms of file relobintlon thlK mom- 
iiiif, mid when the delegation vnme in Yronr 
Srf. Catharine», loo strong, with a'strong 
ms oii'pjmln.ont of frm.ih* friends, and Billy 
1'eel’s fanions musical organization, a great 
impetus was given t<> the enthusiasm.

Toronl'i’j Old Boy* on Deck.
'The Toy in to eonthigent dlsapjiolutei] the 

committee hy arriving late, Jmt fhev more 
than made up for their tardiness bv the 
splendid representation that they brought.
They came over on the .«teauvr ModJ.^ka, 
almost n thousand strong, and brought 
with them the band of the 48th Higlilm <1- 

Berlin, Aug. 18.—^There seems to be cr*- Tlu\v 8°t Into th* jmrnd- at York-
street, and evoked much applause on ac
count of thtdr natty app^n ranee. MtratJi- 
c«»na hats and. White dues ir<risers giving 
them n very neat h»ok. About «no strong, 
they were the largest delegiichm in line,
«'ind. lofl by the portly, well-groom *d and 
jo'i*-roroiiK-looking president, George Ross, 
they caused the breasts of fliHr forner • 
feliow-etflaens fo swell with pride at ibe 
eonsf lousness of having sent forth fliirh m 
hue body of men.

Hy the time the pr-yeydon liegnn to 
move, the streets were crowded as they 
h:id never been before. Th * oldest In- * 
habit nuts were umtnlmoiis In deelarlng flint 
'Hover had there bf^n so many people seen 
.in the town. The street rafhvn> was forc
ed (o discontinue buslni *■* until the j>a- 
Hide was out of the wav, and vehicular 
tnilTjc* was rendered entlrelv I in-nosslldp.
At headquarters, the secretary nta-tad that 
he hail registered over 2500 visitors. This 
Te» collide red a low estimate, ns It was 
bused on the cadge* that had been given 
out. The I'Mial dltTleiilfv of getting the 
men fo register was encountered, s<i many 
of them having been taken n way by fhelr| 
friends, had n.-ver found thHr way to tlic 
registration office.

The number of visitors In town was esti
ma t#»d at 10.000, and tills wm probably 

COLVILLE Jeen Colville, dearlv beloved I "ell within the mark. It Is expected that 
, ....... .. .... ‘ there will be fully (brntde that number here

uife of NMIlinin K. < olvflle, on Aug. 17, j)V Thursday, which. In point of nttend-
1W)3, aged .*>4, at IJ." I Miehesv street. ■ a nee, will be the great day of the festival

Funeral orlvnfe on Wednesday Atic 10 ! the «Mvle Holiday, the resident^ ofh pinnir. on enne««ia>, Aug. io, fh<, ,,,(y w,„ flJ,.n masse, H0Ï there
nt 1l.’.Vt p.m. No flower*. will be an outpouring from neighboring

HOOVER At fireen River, Monday. Aug ' l,MvnH nn,l villages on aeeount of a single
fare rate on the railways.

Better Thun the t'lren*.
The parade moved off about 11 o'eloi-k,

| the l.’Itli Riitf.illon hand leading off at a 
I signal from Orand Marshal Peter Kenny.

°n The New York. Myooklvn. Rochester and 
Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m., the Itijh insf | H<*ston old Bovs led the way. and were
ami proceed .ccm, HU, < «,„■ fm nilîïd
Interment. Servlees In the Mf'thodJgt States. The < 'hieage boys were eoiispicu- 
i hun h a.f I.or-ust Hill.

WORTS On the morning of Tuesday. Aug.
1X. 1 fK).3, Thomas Frederle, youngest 
of the late James G. Wofts, aged 46 
years.

Funeral private.

Prominent Members of Congress at 
Montreal Give The World 

Their Views,

The Festivities at Hamilton Are 
becoming Fast and 

Furious.
febite on Reciprocal Preferential 

Trade Opered by W-F> Cockshutt 
of Toronto Board of Trade-

!*
#

COMPROMISE RESOLUTION )
Montreal, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—Here Is the famous compromise 

resolution on which the reciprocal trade debate Is being made: It Is 
resolved, That in the opinion of this congress the bonds of the British # 
Empire should be materially strengthened and a union of the various # 
parts of His Majesty’s dominion greatly consolidated by the adoption of j 
a commercial policy based upon the principle of mutual benefit, whereby i 
each component part of the Empire wbuld receive a substantial advan. à 
tage In trade as the result of the national relationship, due consideration # 
being given to the fiscal need of component parte of the Empire. That # 
this congress urges upon His Majesty’s government the appointment by J 
them of a special commlaelon composed of representatives .of Great t 
Britain and her colonies and India to consider the possibilities of thus » 
increasing and strengthening the trade relations between the different l 
parts of the Empire, and the trading facilities within the Empire and $ 
with foreign countries. J

! i y
Stil lano*he<r act of the truly 

tional melodrama in real life, in which 
the prison breaker, Quackenbush, plays 
heavy lead, ably supported now by his 
two notorious companions, -Gallagher, 
alias Murphy, and Doyle, was enacted 
at and around the portals of the To: 
ronto jail yesterday afternoon. As if 
hy magic, the thre desperadoes who 
were being led into the prison, appar
ently securely handcuffed together, 
sprang in three-different directions,down 
the steps, in a bold stroke for liberty. 
Not since the memorable and tragic at
tempt to escape made by the Aurora 
trio while on their way to the same 
place of confinement, has the eastern

sen-sn- Montreal, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—The great 
leaders of the Congress gave The World 
to-nlgiit their views of the preferential tar
iff resolution, the ix;.#>dble practical effect, 
the prospects of Its adoption and results 
likely to follow, in ho tar a* inducing the 
imperial government to adopt the revision 
of the empire's fiscal policy. The consensus 
uf opinion favors the idea that the Congress 
will carry the resolution with a large ma
jority, and that it will become a powerful 
factor in forcing the hands of those who

Hamilton, Aug. 18. - (From a stair Dor- 
The more progressive .residents of rt«,pt.B<letit.J-Tb!» wa, old Her»' j,,,. 

Manitoba see .in the scheme an exten- (be .uimiict- carulvii ,,, i \ ,
slon of their progressive methods as J(1I* Ju|| ““'J «W-U-V
opposed to the cotwervatlsm of the . , 1 tun ii. At 8
eastern provinces. The eastern prov- 11 11(1 morning they began to us
inée» pee in the plan Fomething to H'rt their sovereignty over the main streets 
make Manitobans, who have been «u»- and there wa* no one to dispite their 
pected of a hankering to wipe away ,tVtiy. Yestei-day ws* tÙ« open Ing ,i*v 
ihe boundary line that separates them . w, ol<lv 1 k l>l,t
fironi the States, more anxious to build * , 1 of w:,i'using.up
up Canada. They also believe that in ; *• , under heavy wraps. To-day the Ulan-
this way the movement of wheat could kets were taken off, and every one pvepar. 
be diverted from the American route*, j V<1 tor a hot race to get the mod Antov 
It could b .carried to Port Arthur, and a n|n, m0*\ e"C);
there loaded on boats, which would , , . ille
reach the Atlantic by way of Canadian j r c 1 lllp "il* 4tvoiig In every heart, 
waters, and carry it to Europe without :111 d varied were ; 1».- salutations
unloading, wreeting the carrying of , that pmfMed between 
wheat for the export trade from Ameri- j different 
can hands-

The Canadian Provinces of 
toba. Saskatchewan and Assinlbola are 
among the gre:^te<!it wheat producing 
sections of North Atperlca, and when 
fully settled will be Hill greater pro
ducers.
American ltf.n «I* Feel Competition.

i
STIRRING SPEECHES WIN APPLAUSE. #

i
*

l

Montreal!, Augl 1»—(8pecial.)-The 
in the direction of |

\
tfirst practical step 

* revision of the fiscal policy of th* 
empire wae taken to-day. when the # 
preferential trade resolution was re- i * 

to the Congress of Chambers 
The historic debate on

I

! I
ported
of Commence.
the reciprocal commercial relation» open
ed Instantly and promises to continue
tar two da>s. The l ommltire a report flyere<j B|gn|fic;in( that every reference 
was unanimous, but many hours were to Mr_ chamberlain was greeted with 
required to reach the conclusion. a demonstration. The unanimity with

-That the delegates are divided is not which every speaker disavowed for Ms 
TB . . . th„ *1»,. ...inn swtion any disposition on the part of

seriously denied. That the dtscu. sion, the 00|onies to make the right of re-
will be exciting Is not disputed. At its prisais In the event they did not secure
inception It has provoked the.finest ar- tariff revisions was regarded as a favor-

. i loelc of the able indication of the loyal spirit of theray of oratory and keenest logic or me (lCcagfon> and the gincere motive that
session- The contending factions admit Inspired the different delegates In their 
that the morrow will bring out both 
•ides of the Issue, tho even the oppon
ents of the resolution assert that it

oppose tariff reforms In the United King
dom ,

LORD 8TIIATH0ONA : II believe the re
solution will he n chip ted by a large majori
ty* It will, I think, be almost 
after the (b bate h/i« paved the

the members of thea t/rue and solid bast* that a prefer
ential arrangement within the empire 
will be the salvation of the British em
pire, and will tend to hold us together, section of the city been so excited, and 
(Applause.)

contingents 
mound the town.

us they marched 
'Hie spirit of John Bar-

nnnninxm* 
way. Its

passage will have a very excellent influence 
in directing the sele-rtlon of a special Im
perial commission to Investigate the sub
ject. Tills Congress is an establishment 
of very great importance, and its verdict

Manl- icycom wni; invoked in many Instances ts 
bring up latent enthudatm to fho proper 
pitch, but there were none that went bo* 
)end a noisy, good-natured Hiluriousuev*^ 
i.nd no une objected to thHr 
showing what

Commerc« the Thing ,he P°llCe 80 ,'aken b>" ™rprine.
Gentlemen, it Is said that we are held ®“ y “ few brief mlnute«- however, did 

together by sentiment, that It 1* a sing:» Quac’kenbush and Gallagher enjoy their 
rh^h’ id Weak’ perhaP®' 8ll8"ht bond ; much-coveted freedom, but Dovle, whoiHissü mii

The Canadian speakers were loudly meMe* ,'h“ W°r‘hd °f ,*°m ;“'e ï!° 8r,u,,.rely bet0Te
Cheered hv those renresen11nr the T on- merc®- 11 appears to me that there ! the eyes of the public as strong types ] , . „ t ...do^Lud M^h!st?r Ch^b^s and !n °fn be*no.otbe'' a".a"er than that the of the young but daring and resolute : 'h” nrongest of all those ten.,Ing Inward
turn these gentlemen were accorded t^e^nU fh^ unlf o^no""'’5'''', ^ Q“eckeobu8h- wlth hls past | « revision of the «seal policy M the govern-
generr.ua treatment by their brothers [£e Mo.Ver f'o^mU = omU hc. L r e Uo™ ,ths ! mvn'- Whal '* b- rl"s n-d,
from the colonies. Rut the seriousness on- |h , ctSlnn^ttfo rhiTi "hre-fn*'°f lh,e i'.?' lnrlud,nK his last , |, will diminish the number of those who« r. tsssst :s. rssa s tsassrsr&t srtnrt I jts «rtMTeS, ag ttt --- -.r**» -a dramatic manner thti the natlon w-is ni>t *° a8k' Kentlemen, that weeks ago, has established himself as a hn"' e,'nr'ral ,hP ’lrnK’n<1 fnr Preferential
confronted bv the narting of the ways ?e 8hal1. rlse t0 11 a"d discuss the marvel when It comes to eluding the ! tariff Is. The adopt Inn of this resolutionfh« the situationC Ttte.f ^mutnM^hneedt" 6°VeTnment *r‘P /„tbe ,la" _ „ Indicate h„w a..s..,«tel, necessary It I*
Into the problem of empire or no em- T h -, th , . . ° •« « Guard Was Surprised. ] that till* Issue be lliorolj threshed out and
pire. He conceived that It was a ques- abovp |h, „nt ànfflci.^i j,o-»orv ,*he thlee Prisoners, with a dozen no longer Ignored.
tlon to-day of sentiment strengthened ,tb"® “l1)6"’ had JUBt been driven In the ! W. F. cmksHI'TT. TORONTO:
by material Interests A mutual trade ", d'ho1 , ° wl‘ “black Maria" from the Police Court, were Informed hy the I*,nden Chamber In
bond was what he regarded as the soin- L tri 2 v 7uh»»r!\nP ïw ®S ,*! whefe they had appeared, and had been ‘ ommlttee that It would probably neve the
♦ iMmniA* «ihw» Tn nrim- hol(1 to day. (Cheer*-) If that is the further remanded fry- niinriwn- w<b,»v. «'ffect of securing the desired coinmlHx’on., Lh,tb^Pf™se, arc you going to risk the dentruc- WhenthevanZs o^enedinfromuf ' s " BOf’LTON. LONDON: I believe

give. In fact, the best sentiment of parwolJ ^ th the fÎTV01î J?}etlon of the present empire, In the hope :-the nia;n enfram e tn the i-,i\ f^incr fh,M will gn far toward wiving
the* convention FAVORS A MBMOK- ToTô S R "rou of The I ^don ‘hat if H Isdlspced of another can be ,r cTrrerd"tree Thl prisoners got oit ‘T, "‘V"!™', ni|! 'T "kf'-v
lit TV-1 THF' TViPFm u crwFDv flon n‘ s- B Boulton or the I.ondon , ,0__thPrs I trou- not T think „ t ' prisoners got oul .ommlsslon to Investigate prefi rcutlal tra ieMFVtTnFAVOROF1iAFIS(°vVTEHf' f'hambers. Th contrast was distinctly gentlemen you and I are ilossessM of r.bY "ne. ,,n^11 It the turn ’ rnlal'on*. Till* Is a yr.-nt gather.ns. and
.Mcmv OC , V, V.LA Jl.S co Interesting and served to establish the fu„ “ ,2", A of Uuackenbush. Doyle and Gallagher, siieh a decision will have powerful Influ-

SKLEU- similarity of reasoning from different !b® dea Mday.that it Is a necesity that They had been shackled together when 1 enee. I believe, in having Ihe government 
TION OF A COMMISSION 10 IN- v|pw po|nts to the same conclusion- 'be slrengtliening of trade between our first leaving the Jail, and had to get give attention to Ihe subject.
VESTIGATE PREVAILING TRADE u" uo-Vhutt slender dark beard 801 ves 8h,,uld “« a« a strong,helling out together. Everything was quiet a* T « GIM.IKHII-: „ HAIRMAN). l,OX-
KELATIONS BETWEEN THE DIF- crl and a trained debater' spoke sentiment that binds us. It is a noces- they mounted the steps6 but reaching box mi'.MTL : I do not believe the pro- about tinK, and a iat= nar,n«* ,r
FERENT SECTIONS OF THE EM- ^hoT notes^anl «Son» E%FmF ^

Where DWl.lon t. ^ovo^es^ntfn^ oTbmwtV He hh“ £*? £***”£ Quackenbush. who wan In the Centre; ^^'"'XtheSON. MERCHANT ,bU8,mSSS' dled 8UddP"!y yesterdiy for and 132 against. It is the purpose
The division seems to rest largely votced the sentiment of England’s em- ./nmithehattle-flel.D But i made,,a 8Udden move' and ln a twmkl- PRIX, E, of LEEDS ; At present the ,ns., morning at the General Hospital as the of the town to spend <MI5.(KK) In sup-

upon the extent to which theCongress pire heyonci the seas, whose citizens EeIltiemen I contend that It is nece’Sary thr«e were fleeing for dear llle en selon siéms to he between Csnnda and result of a lit of apoplexy with whl"h P^lng eleetrlc light and water to the
may join in pledging the bodies the h dwiarpd werp no Ipvr « «art of thp 1 coniena n is et- y ! Jn different directions. Doyi© jumpni Lmnlon. The « rlglnnl rpx.vlutb-ns oh nr o- . x v v y, i - titiypn«$ of XVhitbv the town to t}*kpdeleg.ites represent in subsequent ae- 5pieri(lld nntIon th.in of th^ I'nitcd ï° gw fl}r^her fnd adun^,lt«®r T^-Ruh over the north railing of the steps and firent Ini trade policy- have been moduli]. ihewa8 attacked on Monday afternoon*/'owr the existing electric light plant and 
lion. There are so many 1 actors In ! î?^d'dm "J™. LrTnl eou-.llv l° ">e i"ter?lt* "SI® Î. made for Klverdale Park, to the east 1 «f'-f " Ivery warm debate to-morrow, I was at one time in the combine It with the watfrworks svs-
dlcatlve of a determination to seek ! nulrk from anv , oliev that would emp!re by hlstory’ by race' and by and north of the prison; Quackenbush «hen other section* come In f0r an exprp»-!®ank 0( Toronto, but of late years tPm J
tariff revision in any event as to tom- mcrmcilhl option»I wiLf th 1 M sentiment- and Gallagher took the balustrade at 8lï”n. ' believe now the resolution will be ba« been living retired from active
mand the serious attention of tne na- ‘i o..<lJL rl,«™oion I trust that that will be the finding of thc wes, 8irle n( the gtepg at „ boun.j. '..V.:. I business He was only 4(1 years of
tlon. London Champion. ithls congress, and I would like It to uallaeher dashed alone over the t»-o L.™ .'I. DI-.M-sox : The advan- age, and his death comes as a great

For instance, there were twelve sets ^he London champion, grey bearded go forth to the world that this con- fences surrounding tho front of the jalf, 1 < iiiph-e,,wo„wr’fo !i"ma'Iv!v*"m-!n',d fllP îllo,'k '° a hoj,t of friends In clubdom, 
of resolutions urging preferential trade and "f1 80 'a 11 ■ but heavier than the gress assembled in Montreal for the amj *truck lu a northerly direction with j fill results, i, would combine the riel IV* * leav-es an estate estimated at 
relations presented for the consideration j Toronto orator, not of the dashing first time uutside of the British Isl .3, the h0pe 0f reaching the small bridge empire for thc defence „f ,i,p ... | b,KI- K 18 8ald that It w 111 go to Miss
of the Congress. Ten of the.-:; were ®tyle of Mr. Cockshutt, but of such has decided that as far as they are coil- connecting the two sections of River- the part* If would have thc markets ,,f <“'ox' dauRhter of E. S. Cox.
submitted by the big cltie* of Canada, Ia convincing, delicious address as to .cerned, as business men and as a busi- ^ale Park. Quackenbush, who ran in f°r fhe benefit <>f nil. it would help to <^ie deceased had only one brother, 
and two by London and Mancheeiea- ;*Lamp him inst.intly as a dangerous jness proposition, that we have deel0id a southerly direction, vaulted the high agriculture in Great Britain and Ire- James G- His sisters nre Mrs* W.
Chamber* of Commerce. It is a popular opponent, centred the interest of the to stand up for our part of the Empire, ^ar(j fence and made across Black- ^ a,,, ,n rniT„vlng Anyi back to H. Beatty. Mrs. Smart (deceased), Mrs.
adage in the insular commercial circles whole delegation upon his arguments. (Hear, hear.) burn-street, in the direction of the Ger. to imuil * (%noluut'f,9e tnimlgnif’on | Cosby, Mrs- E. S. Con, and Mrs. Robert
that as those two municipalities go In Hit measured tone did not waver dur- ^ave had cabled across from rard-street bridge. Hgn‘ <*>uiifriA* ««g in preference to for- j Myles.
thide matters so goes the United King- Ing the thirty minutes he received the Great Britain recently some very stout Bullet* Didn’t Stop Doyle. m pit til f„ British xh! 'll VOrt, Rrl,l,lî 1 The funeral will be held to-day from
dom. These resolutions differed mere- undivided attention of the house. But vrords of advuce from the neighbors to When the break was made, the poll © trente1 * bond nf inhnW Mn.i hifl lnte residence, 147 Sherbourue-
ly in detail, all expie?sing the lei b he. too. favored the resolution, only he *he south a#nd othe/8’ advising that we jn t.hargH of the van and the p,.il5 n all file diverse races wb0 inhabit the em 8treet' at 4li0 P-m-
erate judgmnt that it was desirable was not so thoroly convinced as to its ul- do n°l enter such a contract, as it 0ffici;i 1« were so surprised that they 1>,rt*'
that preferential trade be encouraged. timato value as Mr- Cockshutt. He even would be most, dangerous to the Ein- st#xvri Kt„, ,n 5,mH%ement for a second- 

The Canadian resolurions \ve--e admitted he was a free trader, then he pvlre* My idea is to mistrust that. !f ytecovering from the Hhovk thev wcnt 
practically identical, all calling for the qualified the statement by declaring these gentlemen who give this advice jn jlot chase after the runaways* Driv-
appointment of a commission for the that when the nation's foreign mar- y?ou?ht it would be dangerous to tne fr P C- Gilks and J. (’. Joseph Jen- Owen .Sound Aua 18—Th«
revision of the fiscal policy of the em- kets were c losed against her she was Bm:t>lrc’ ltley^WOHh «*e first to Veil klnson, who were in charge of the van, against Mrs William Rnv whn <«
«"re- | warranted In tariff ,evl*lo„ as a means “« to «° ‘‘h' ad ,wltb <,Hear’ hear.) followed over the two fence*. Gilks i charged with bHndlng and dl,figuring

London and Manchester did not voice of self protection. He saw little new ‘ *•* Alone ran In the direction ta kg i by Gallaglier Enmn Bovce a notorious ,.h fU ,?
euch radical sentiment. The London In the controversy, for 21 years ago he It is a mistake to suppose that Can- and Jenkinson followed Doyle. When hprf. w,.h carbolic .mid ws. nn.J~*.
resolution urged the strengthening nf ] visited Canada, and Sir John - A. Mac- ada 18 putting forward this proposition. ! Jenkinson had reached the outride of ,jntii Thursd-tv Th» L, 1^‘.“ 
thc colonial trade sections of the c-m 1 dotiald, was discussing these same is- J. ,el1 S^ntlemen, as a Canadian, the second fence Doyle was but twenty disappearance of the fncorrlclhtl" t-^!’
hire, while Manchester declared that Sues, and Just as vigorously. tbat lf„Great Brltam principally, and yards ahead of him- 1 n from ïhe Gcner-Î -md Mnr.ne aJT'

These were the two great speeches Australia an<j South Africa, can flee i He called on him lo hall, with a InUaiTthe cause ôf ïL further
that ’bind together the different parts of the day, and were calculated to "oth,nS ln il for them, then for 1 warning that he would fire- But on ran 1 d n cau'e OI the fuuher 
of the empire, it asserted that no im convince the delegates I hat the suh- beavor' 8 8ake let us turn down the Doyle, not heading the risk. "Stop, 
perin 1 custom policy can be satlsfac- ject was not to be settled in » day c,r f.rPpos,tl°" -and let us not have any- >r 1 11 shoot you down!" s! o :t'd Jenkbi- 
tory that sacrifices the interests of a week, nor vet a year hut at least 5.* *“ ,do. wlth '<• We do not ask son again. Doyle only ran the faster, 
any separately governed portion of I was leeelvhtg an impetus that could <,r,'a Brltam t" cripple herself for us, Jenkinson then opened fire upon him. 
the empire. . ai least command Ihe nation’s ear and "!e "ot not, nwd 11 Jn thiR country, rind Bullets flew s» clore to the fugitive that

This was the conflicting sentiment result finally In the flsral revision of ' do n"t,l;°f »h suppliants ask- , he could be reen o start apprehensive- 
that confronted the I’ongress. The I the empire. Clearly the different hoards 1// " I s c"rf‘ ° bl*lven tb us ly encb„tlme fnklnson s revolver spit 
firs, twelve numbers In Ihe ord-r of ! had selected their speakers with a LiJ * fcmp'7' but we bav“ brP’, ,d a hunted deer he bound»
business, therefore, related to these ! single eye to their ability to make 1 the ,hole ground over, we have the faster as each successive bullet sped
preferential trade motions and to ihe ...... . the noints at Issue ,,na th„ Li^ |,ooked on these Ihings that are threat- past him, and spurred hy nervous “X-

rnmm Me rr^niore the ’■ A ’• ZT1 *!}*? ■ ,lf,<tl''n by w»d dP" shoulder, and help one a noth” in this of -he authorities he still kept moving
comm, tee .eptes.-nM g the various , monstrations I hus was Imtugurited g,c..lt fight? (Thunderous applause.) al a lively gait, until he had plac-d
TheC? '°k >nV-n UaitU’ra< b"8ideratl'’"- i |be pleat debate that Lord -Stra ihcona As a Canadian I say that we do not!'hat part of Rivordale «Park lying on
Tomn rf MÔ?,Ce',?,l<îwo„dCeg,eT f10"1 lTnlKhl declared promises lo rank in wish the support of Great Britain to- eartern side of the Don between
Hah',?' kt h. ', !1;',', V?'nnipCg’ hl8t?;y 88 ,hp ab,.ft of,lts k‘"d 'he day In this matter, if she does no? se^ him and his pursuer.
Hall,ax, St. John. Belleville, Vancouv- world has ever witnessed. anything in It for herself The Chan- How Ruiekenbn.li Fared

Trt" Mnjiufacturers" Free r. «.Her Answered. relh.-r of the Exchequer.' if correctly In the meantime there was an exclt-
1 ' \ ' ' and 11 (It legal os from During thc cb/bato ,n free trader nyk- reported, is said recently to have made ing chase and rapture on the olher side
ihmff/'r MarKhfstef- xx k- ed If it wore true, as f’anadn contend- this statement, that it Is for those who 1 of the prison. While no sh'-.fp we-e fired
th ,,, ,?ronto W/IS fhe < hat I'm^in nf cd, that the consumer i-11 England dirl were calling for a oh a nge in this policy a struggle ensued in the capture of
(’iiif>Q n.,,ad j*n cdh tin gent, while E. J* not pay the increased tax, why did 1° 'justify the 'requi ferment*. I n m Quackenbush that equals anything ever
(v>i ‘uiie chtibman <»f the London <’anada desire this tax when she, the n°t in a position to answer so groat h performed by any civilian in the erim 
1h .* act5d 1,1 {hat capacity for i producer, then of necessity, must hear rnan as the (’ham elior of the i-;x- inn I annals of Toronto- Fireman Sam 
mot. t( 1 lxingdo,n- These two cmn- i it. chequer, but I would ask that if he is Ttidout of Wilton avenue hos\ f-om-

tees met separately and discuss*-cl j Quick as a Hash came hack, the ---------- pan y was returning to ins station on a
Th Hiati°n for hourR- j preference given Canadian grain for es Continued on Pa»o a. Parliament street car, running west
ine dis« UKsion was as separate and j the foreign producer to bear this tax ------------------------- — t along Gerrard-street, hi* little-eight

• varied as that expected on This will mean more farmers for Cnn- TRFW KlfKFH fAPTAIM year- old g>l with him. when ho heard
flr>or of the , House. Fin- 1 ada, where they have this distinct ad imuincu unrifllff. gun shots, and saw a man on the dead
the contending delegates were , vantage. --------- run along Blackburn avenue. In the di-

œ l°6e,her and the compromise I W. F. Cockshutt wa* the first speak- T* °f 1 ,em ,n ,,an and rection of the bridge. The remembrance
mon» ni" Submitted. It was unarii ‘or. He said I would ask and lav Skipper In Ho*„uni. that. Quackenbush and his two nc-

Il."0,lf* of ^ different members down that a general broad nrlncinlp m 1T ,,, ---------- complices were taken to the Police
adopTthehrerlhet V°ngTe>* ,e bound to mutual self help of an empire polh v HaMf;,x- N.S., Aug. • 18.-As the re- Court in the morning flashed across
mmisé ThiX tlTU*e ?f ,t]!Z =r:|he the keynote of the dis.-ussion lo- **" of mutiny on the barkentlue hlS m.,lnhd;h SHh m '^'huTm «"he Jail,
tilm "f6 deba,e ''iH reii.'h the peopo - : commerriiiT'poncv of'the emni e°‘ ‘ E8*r'a "* Hl,ntapttrt «°day. C.iptnin T<i the 'sidewalk. Flaring the 8Ti.ri on
lions of a real contesr ^In j 1..^, f the emP’,f' ,s *13 I^angeiier is in the hospital here bad- the sidewalk he ran down the em-
lJdrngTh/,WOr'd many of the f t ly -"Jured, and five of the crew arMn I h«nkm«nt to men, the rapidly ap-
Jeadmg dele^atea from all p.jris of lh^ d,.u 1 r î h tor> f ,he ^ i, f wj , e(> r 1n ! preaching Quackenhusli. The desperate
empire expressed th-h opinion B,,tlsh ««P re. hot- twenty years we Mil at Windsor. Ihe Egeria is from ,ellow ,.#me „„ without swerving .in
Dsuli, and they pnu ilcally .ig, Po that 1,1 Xe be<'11 l,l8f "s-=iii*: In various forms New York, and Is undergoing repairs inch With supreme courage Ridout
iCalltad" ’flu, "lew0 address!:" remt^the m^tiere'" Han,sport The five men, who are 8P'a"K ou, to meet him.

had been made wh*n an adiourn near t,aI and how, the rm Nwnlaid*, had been ashore drinking.
Was taken to-night, and hut on-/ ^ide < i,n host serve the various aH? on r?tu1l!n ,lg r° thf‘ shiP in
Wa* In" - d ’ ; component parts that J>elrmg*rto this lig,*v n,ood- they attacked the

An old p. trader observe,r to The ■ vast of ours. We have p whf'n he ordered them below.
'TorId tha the other hide would have centI>' had h pronouncement hy one of I kicked and beat 
an inning to morr<>v,. and would suppIv ,h'*‘ vhi<af ^tatesihen 1 was almost go- 
f"me hi id nuts for the opposition Th - s inff fo 53 >' the chief statesman of TTrffe- 

the situation to-night, and the hotel land—(applause),— tn which lie has 
lobbies are th- scenes nf animate l dis Iaid down the principle that it is no*
('usslon.s of the approaching |,attic ^«tnply a matter o-f a policy but it is a 
o°me lively situations arc expe.qe] *o r<r|H of duty for us to de<ddn between 
morrow. * the question of an empire or no empire*

Maintenance of British trade and im <Great applause.) These are very 
Provement <-f the consular ser- [, --tti ng words, gentlemen, but according
thç only topjf-s of di:-' nssi..n. pr^ f. to my thinking they arc none too strong 
caliy the real business of th- d.iv > /, to express the situation today- Tru° 
confiner| t0 the afternoon, when . ;,r. it is that for many years almost a 
jiseat policy was the iss i >u, j \ ■ -ntm y past we have been drifting 
ine forepf n-j several speak r? thre-i.-d ;:!'">ng together, hut the time is not far 
out the subject of oeiter consular -.1- «listant It. may be close upon us- when,
Xlfy- :,nd a reduction of th p- s .ii instead nf having favoring winds and 
rates nf the empire, f.avoring a postal ,irlps holding Us together without any 
union. Resolutions were adopt-d. common
faring an in-re a sc of the consul • ser currents and contrary winds that may 

we imperative, and that it wa« e ,-r. , s* after the British empire to the four 
* 1,1 Jhe j ipei ity of r lie < olonl-s u‘lids of heaven, and break il up into 

j po-'tal rate !>,*—Uajvoved so that original fragments of whi’h it Is
I1*! iola nls < d i 1-'"*\n ipers can- n • - ir « ompose-1. May Heaven forbid that
njiHfr-i ,,M « iy 1,.%^. ;| io,. \|,,,i1Pr yu-’h a thing should be, but gentlemen,
th U?ir,V ;md volonic.s a» between il ls nece sity, and \ trust that this
^ British empire and th-for. Ign coun < ingress, be foie it rises, will find on 

Trirs adjac-id.
,_!!*?" lh" "tiention of the body was -------
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will carry by a large majority. This 
is Lord Strathcona's Judgment, and that 
of many other leading representatives.

Is a

'

•98 the Fl, a a lion, lint this factor Is probably I
As the proposition submitted

compromise, It Is not Improbable that 
the Congress will further emasculate 
the declaration. The spokesmen of the 
different bodies seem determined in any 
event not to lay themselves open to the
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:e points 
others of 
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icy have I 
Vhen the 
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charge of hasty action. Every aspect 
of the question will be dealt with. That 
nothing shall stand in the way of In
telligent discussion, it ha?, been decided 
to extend the sessions into Friday.

We

Neither side is disposed to be impul-

l MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.DEATH OFT. F. WORTS. 1
Prominent Citizen Pia.**e* A wn>- 

Very Sn<ldcnl> From Apoplexy.
Whitby lo Take Over Electric Light 

Itinnt nnil Wnterworka.

Thomas Frederick Worts, well known
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GERMANY’S BIGGER ARMY.4.95

Govern meut Will Increase Strength 
to Abont ($47,000 Officers and Men.

no doubt that the government, under 
the impulse of the Emperor, is deter
mined to> ask the Reichstag for an in
crease in the permanent military estab
lishment. by about 3f»,000 men. to be 
organized into two army corps, thus 
raising the standing army to about 
047,000 officers and men. The in
creased annual charge is estimated 
at ,$!>.<Hmi.imiO, exclusive of equipment 
It is affirmed that the proposed in
crease has nothing to do with the pre
sent position of ftneign questions.
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DIED IN OWEit SOUND.
EMMA HAS fiOXE.

Horace fra., foril, K.C., of "Wlnnlpt-K 
Drop* Dead In Hotel.entre

i
Owen Sound, Aug. 1s —(Special. I—

Horace E. Crawford, K.C., a promin
ent lawyer from Winnipeg, dropped
dead, in his room at the King's Royal Kingston, Aug. 18.—Richardson sold 
Hotel here to-day shortly before 12 ,wheat at ON cents at Fort William jvs- 
o'cloek- Mr. Crawford was the law terday. This is as good as one dollar 
partner of Hon. J. A. Campbell, At- wheat in Ontario markets. 
torney-General for the Roblln

■

WHEAT AT PIS CENTS.
ew, bright
the

while it is' desired to increase the ties re-
'

Police games at Hanlan’t Po nt to-daV.
red, heavy govern

ment, and was well known in the west 
ns a successful commercial lawyer. 
T. A. Burrows, who represented Dnu-

EDWARDS 6l COMPANY, Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. Eatt. 
Oeo. Edwards. F. O. A.. A. H. Edwards 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1168.

.... .55
F A BIN FIT MEETS OCT. ff.

> i . 11, i ■ . Phln in the Manitoba legislature for
• i inoi Au,m n h 1 ’ * innofiiif-cd thiii 14 years, is a brother-in-law. The re- 

n # a I hint «•« im# II han 5»een nmv-n-d fer | , , . .... . 1 -the unusually early date ..f O-t. pn-simi "laln" "er* token to Winnipeg this 
sidy t;i decide th** attitude ef the govern- 8fteinoon for interment. Mr. Cra-v-

1 ford was born In Owen Sound 45 years 
ago, and was a son of tho late 
Robert Crawford, who for many years 
was postmaster at Owen Sound.

rge assort- HEATH*.

. 248
ill-lit regarding the fierai pel lev.

Did you ever try tho too barrel
*

Police Games at Han’an b Point to-day.
IPolice Games at Hanlan n Point to-day 

Nothing but tho finest goods at Thomas

17th. Mnr.v White, beloved wife of a I 
pheiw Hoover, ngcri 38 yeais, 2 months, 
17 flays.

nesday. TO-DAY IN TORONTO,J police cames, Hnnlnn’s Point. 2 p.m. 
Baseball, Toronto v. Provlflenee. 1 tro 

games. 2 and 4 p.m.
Vaudeville, Haitian's Point and Munro 

Park. 3 and 8 p.m.

The Plac* tn liny Kim I In h Tohnee »• Funeral will meet nf The limite
Graven mixture, Frontier mixture, Ar 

dath mixture, pioneer Cavendish. Tad- 
dy’s Orbit, Ogden’s Turret, Navy, Cut 
and Beeswing Cavendish, Play rs.
Navy Cut and Navy Mixture. Smith's 

Glasgow Mixture, Capstan Navy Cut.
Three Castles. Bristol Birdseye, Lim
bi rt & Butler's. Viking Navy Cut. Log 
Cabin and Traveler. Tn he had whole
sale and retail at A. Cluhb * Son s, 4!)
West King. "Only address."

" " 1 Metal Oe Rings, Skylights
Big time promised at Police Games Ing A B Ormsby <x Co , cor 

to-day. George St Telephone

Police Athlete* will compete to day.
Co n Hr im «I on Pn«r H.

Tents for rent during Exhibition. The 
D. Pike Co.. Limited. 123 King St B. Visitors—Don't Miss the Rig Dl*« 

pln> of Furs.
Visitor* in Tomn to 

should take advantage <,t 
their presence here to 
purahase furs, because 
they nre cheaper and 
better than can be found 
elsewhere. The Dine-m 
fo., corner of Yonge and 
Temperance-street* nre 
the large*! furriers in 
Canada. All their new 
stock of furs 1* now in, 
and on exhibition in their 
big showrooms—Ain skit

Seal, Persian Lamb, Electric Seal 
Jacket*, and other Karmont* in every 
description of fur and In all the •ate- 
est fashions.

If Noi, Why Not f 
You should have an Accident Poller. 

Walter F|. Blight. Phone 2770, Medical 
Building, Bay and Illchmond-slreete.
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ally Patronize the Police Games to day.

Borden’s National Policy for Railways
Government Ownership and Operation iw; iExtension of I. C. R. to Georgian Bay

Fireman’* Fierce Fight

« pial" I hinV’Q'iar-kmbush^MM. ' 'TCirh,i'm°f Conservative Leader Takes the‘inthouli1 m ,"rd,‘r "* al,'n" * "'ba ^h ! p">f ^ 11 ln'yj. °r g,"’"rnmr,,t yiXK ^ " "
Twii, I and 111 ki" ynu " Fnr an *n»wer Rid- VOnservatlVC Leacer lakes the In tercol-min I Pa Ihyay in run Into Hel.nke.l Benjamin. Metewe|..gle*| nfflee. T.-r-mto, Au*. 1*.

. . him terribly. un,J î’hYs tîme. zreppled ^'tih' him-RidouL Advance Ground That urged’’that the Grand Trunk "tilm jamln r’uksTi! o7 tl-^ 7bUhl,ng P'"] n’'-d<'r»!ely ' Vn'N'li^'rérVlrerl,”'' and

i^ :£tdfM Surprjses Oovern ^ s:..... .ith -,5 m
iiinhorltie* arrested the sailors, and e4l,u h. Qmiekenbush is a m m OUrpriSCS UOVem- As (o the far w est, the leader of the ‘T8’ ",e Inti rcol-nlal Railw ay, nrere , I*llv ,„ north'„bUd'f
they arc now in Windsor jail. weighing about pounds and has the ment Camn oppositionideclared* In favor rtf a policy ; to-di'v ^l^-tl' MT\ ^ord.en (ie<']l,r,'fi' 'tii: Oii^ar^ it 71: Qn Ap-ptlength of a tiger. \ ment Lamp. thaï would require the fanadian North- ^ f ddy ' r>»t\ona\ asset, and , winnlp.'i, 56 U: Port

Don t misa Cool Beergess Mlratrels at ' t»ldmi, hart In depend s-dely on bis „ ein Railway and the Grand Trunk Pa h rtKnrously condemned a policy whi ’h Arthur. 'A 7fi Parry -SoBiid. W 74: Te-
Balmy Beach Street Fair rrluay and .., , ,. tJ counteract a I f- Ottajx;a, Auc. Ik.—(Special.)—Govern, rifle Railway >o pierce the Ro-kies hy -“«'’rlflovd It, In order to carry out the redo.^nettVuX!n2Md22^dtUrdBya,ter' fe^ence insight o°f about jo'pnunds. men, ownership over railways Is the Jho Same pass. Î, the two c^L mieï ------- '7 ............. r" “

------------------------------- and only his earlv training as an essence of the nrillcv advocated hv R fa,|ed to come to terms on this point, i ,/’ny. be8 railway.
Attend the Police Gam-s to day. athl-te and his work on -he fire de- , P,nrdcn In the HrLe to dav Is « de' " ,bet -hould build i h,’ h'^.I^,r^n%th8 ,m.ot've8 that

narimeut gave him anything like . n 1 Bn'd8n in th8 Hr,U8F to day as a de- new road thru the mountains and give bad hem imputed lo Mr. Blair by metti-
eoual Chance against such ,,dd« They sirable alternative to the Grand Trunk the Grand Trunk Pacific and Canadian Pfr* mi1 hing ago were sounding
fell to the ground in the first clinch; Pacific Railway scheme. Mr- Borden ' Northern running rights over it on Mir,8 b,'al8l8 ,a?d «PPl -udlng his utter- 

London. Aug. 18. It wa* officlnllv stntori Qimckcubiish striking viciously brin*!- * , . ... . . aiirj equitable teims. • , former Minister of Kail-by Mi Ha.vnnia. llle consul general of the |n~ tin-' senarated manacles w hich were ' k nn advat1,’ad position on .he-e Mr. Borden did nod go Into details in !way* "as right. Ma. Borden declared,
Ml erlan republic in London, that diamond» .0, ‘ h ‘ hL ,vrists down upon his lines He declared for the extension the enunciation of his policy. He made n 8*andlng out against a.««"iÆ* Succeeding in <rp^g wm. ^^4 hf the In.er^o„ia, Rjuiway :^nr.that for eve-y -m-1^b„^ big enterprise, ü’hÿ.' he

j5LMe^icrde a leap 10 puti°:r: F,ry,,nrt,gate-.M-^i
sj • . linens - f r.ir in/lum in the form of both soon s#. Gome Wn* l ». 1 r*'1 d Mentieal and *t au, and form of control of rates or some oor-1Porf V' lmllium<?nt when tfio
rvbirs and sai.phirr*. ! .... . . ,lf . fl_t R$.1mir the acquisition of the Canada Atlantic responding value. The line between iheg;u,?

waVt«,thhimta;.n.r ;,v,ng“h,mldtiM Railway hy lea.se o, nationalization. Ouchoc and Winnipeg. M-. Bord-a said, !

* I “leg." They both went down again, 
this time Kidout on ’top, wUh the 
convict's arms pinned behind him. Not 
anxious to unduly prolong his fight
with the desperate man beneath him, North Bay and Fort William an I make 
he called for help, and Thus. Hooper, lt „ national highway, Improve it and 

f wh*o was also riling on a car, sair the 
1 skirmish and started to lend assist- 
j ance.
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: Parry .Socmd. 60 74; To- 
TjH 81: Ottawa. 52 «8: Montreal.

purposes of the Grand Trunk Pacific 52 70: Qnetier, 52 -66: Halifax, 56-68.
Prnhnbilitle*.

Loner Fa.krn nn«l Georgian flnr— 
Modern te to freah aoiitherlr 
%\entor1 y uindNi nome lornl nhoweri 
or thumlorntornMi. but for the inoni 
pnrt fine nnd' continued warm.

. 1 Ottawa Valley and Upper St. f.awrenee —
neauiong ; Houtlierlv to w«-*ferly wind*: n

"n-r ’’ ,,,K -nierprise. Why. he , f,.w „.nitm-,l showers or ih.imlerstorm..
|asKed, hud the government not appoint- | but fn ,»!»<• most part tin*- nnd warmer.

Lower'Kt. Lawrence and Gulf Moderate 
session fen-I wind*- partfv fair, with smile showers; 

_ ... statlonarv br a Mrflo higher temperature.
, ,,* - .,Mrril‘^rd'n commented „„ the ex- ^few -strerert

should be built only affer full infornn ,^ dînai y /hange of front from an tor the mott part hire: stationary or a Iff tie
into the j higher temperature

MAY HAVE Mini MINE.

bond, we ma meet a 1 versey»izei 3 fL
6.90

.'’“ü'isr ?

'jj.90
Kilties' Band ot Police Games to day

Mr. Borden next pioposed 1 hat the i|<>n had been obtained, and then it I avowed policy of enquiry .............
government should control that portion «hould be built ns a government road, lr,,|isi>ortation policy by means of a I Lake Siq/erior Medernie westerly wind*;
nf the Canadian Pacific line betwjea ^ and operated hy the »ov«,. | -to * oMIhj; ; ^

The criticism offered the Grand Trunk lb thu settled policy of the govern !‘"ihinltohii--Fine find warm.
Pacific scheme by the lender of the op- j me,it was to appoint a commission of 
position was strong and effective. The ; experts to enquire Into the transporta- 1
counter policy which he proposed was jtb,n polit y. M’hy had the government
clearly defined and forcefully t«resent changed that policy early in June? on \„K im. 
cd. HI* declaration* in favor of gov-. -'‘ay lh th< quest!: n was one which le- K WHlw-lm II. New Viwk . 
ernment ownership and the maintenance quircd careful deliberation. Ko. o. I.uh-* ..New Vork. .
and development of the Intercolonial Hlr Wilfrid’s Crisis. Lnipn- - 1, din Hong Kong
Railway were something of a surprise On July .;<), In a w ildly excited man- Graf\V.ildrr»rr I’l'neaith .

the government should improve in con- fh, government camp, which nppir ner. Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared that | E.TT 1 ...... NccV'i-k
sidération of obtaining such control as ! ently did not look f< - such ndvan-ed tliere was a crisis m the country. What vi't'îrln".......... Vi pies'
would enable It to give running rightL vl8'v'11 The r*r>?'},nP. '"••«’hers c„»r wa,. the crisis? naked Mr. Borden. Was ,on,m,New V,wk".'

■ , retlrnlly applauded Mr, Br -d^n. and there anything about the bonding pilvi- GrttfWfll(lerFf/-.< hf-rianirg .
to other railways. A connecting link these demonstrations nf/ approval were I - ..... ■ , — .... ___
would be a line between Depot Harbor not least enthusiastic o^er the strung |

Try thececanter at Thomas , three for 
a quarter

•~b, go1;1' 
fNUl wlt,5
mirror
vily... wa;»'
20-00

STKAMSIIIP MOI F,HOT*give all mil ways running rights over it.
FREE TRADE RESOLUTION. A similar policy he proposed with the

------------- t Cooper, who had only that morning Canadian Northern Railway and th?
Montreal, Aug. 18.— (Special.)—A free trade amendment, \oiced with j| been to the police court to pay a fine

all the energy f I hat tiallied pai llamentarv debater, Sir William Hall, t for his youn? son f- r a minor -nr
M l’., of the Manchester Chamber, wit’ he the hombciell th» opposition # fence, remarked that "nltho the police ripeg.
will toss Into the rank* of tire preferential tariff contingent when con- * "'-rested my soil and made me pay a
report 00fnhîsTn.én,rnn7' S!r William wi" he the firs, speaker. The { ^ii'Sd Sa*Kh gave^up 
rf port of his intentions has provoked a distinct sensation- # the fight, and upon thc arrival of an

From.
.... Bromrui 
... . Br<inu»n 
. \’an#NMiv/ir 

■ V<uv York 
.Sow York 
. Mvorpool 
. Now Y«-rk 

. Marspllln 
. New York

At
,

t}Dj«hrd, 
rire top**

1.49
C.P.R. between Fort William and Win- 

One <«• both of these railways

S
arrange and

U V. ns coil- Continued on Page 2. Continued on Page 3. -Polio* Gam*» commence at 2 p.m.to-day
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but a year or so ago, and the opinion 
of many is that the manner of unload
ing prisoners In the open like this :s 
dene at present gives them every oppor
tunity of making some sort of a break 

minute later went to the jail for escape, especially wffim a number 
docile a demeanor as could are being transferred, as was the case 
a<”' yesterday morning.

Hope t-o Catch Doyle goon.. 
Detective Forrest, who was seen af

ter the affair, declared that it was re-

Horse PastureHOME FROM 1HEIR MUSKOKA TUP TWO GIRLS SMUGGLED SAW TO LETgreat possibilities. We are producing 
Perhaps us much goods per capita as 
ar.y nation under the sun, and statis
tics will bear that statement out. It 
this is so, it is nul so much that we 
need it ourselves but (hat in the best 
interests of the Brltisn Empire it Is 
necessary. I do not wtyu to repeat 
that too muoh, but It is me kefnel of 
the sum.

MIllSItetnrn of -the Toronto Artiste Who 
Have Been Singing for the Free 

Hospital for Consumptive*.

9 Continued From Page 1.

OFFICES and FLATS IBofficer a
The party of artists who left Torouto on be ^Imagined- 

the loth Instant to give a sortes of con- Murphy Wias Rasy.
It is a policy of empire we certs up the Mu*kokn I.dikes for the bene- Murphy, wlro is a poor runner, was 

want, and I trust In this debate that At of the Free Hospitil for Consumptive*, easily captured. He did not get more marknh.p fhnt mptl ehmiM
we will rise superior #o smaU things, «m ated iu Xhwkolni, have returned koroe than 500 yards. He and Quac^enbush that these inen^should get
and in that sense see that it is a mat- «Her a most delighttul and »ueca**ul trip, were taken into the Jail and placed , **ny>. bu.t if are<3 that Doyle would
ter of importance to the British Em- Hie points visited were the Muskoka < ot- jn their cells. | soon be in the toils again. From a
pire.. toge sanitarium, Uravenhurst; the Royal While the authorities do not care to ccunty constable who has followed the

I trust I am speaking the view* of a ?lu*koka' torn***-. d,scr,minate between the prisoners career» of these criminals, The World
large portion of the Canadian dpieg'ite* Jjah*ï Wjndermcvs Hogse, Wiud. . pay any Gf them the compliment that Iwas informed that Doyle, who was 
I “present when I *ny Idc^/auJ “T Î. ^1’ ^flowteg lo they are- to be feared. Nevertheless '<""* an inmate of Blantyre Park, will
have instructions to say, as far as they verandahs and lawn? greeted the company these two took their meals in the cor- ?|or®.-fthan JUtely be p$ck*d up in that
are concerned, they desire a clear un- af every point. Mr. J. *. Ko-bm»»n, #<- ridor under the closest guard and away »J*cin!}y*1r. He was arrested once he-
derstandtng and clear issue on the main vretary of the Xntlonel Sanitarium Aetewbi- from any of the other prisoners. Wh ’n fore lurking around this locality when
question of a mutual trade bond thru- tlon. o<-comp.inlp(l the party and says that asked who gave them the file with " anted for a burglary,
out the Empire that shall give a de- at «“ Ptl,(OS visited 78 per rent, of llie which to free themselves, or how they To" « lover for Some People,
cided advantage to every component ! '^f^TLwd't!^hi'Trm^mi’ .rf the K’ot “• Quackenbush only smiled, not Inspector Stark, commenting upon the
Part, and that n shali be discussed be- *'Zliv%X af Mr. Kid Mri-Gra «ven opening hi, mouth, 
fore this congress. If that Is earned Bor Mrs. Brnwt Paine (Ullle Klelserl.Ml.e Scarcely a week has elapsed since 
here. I believe in the future the British Xu. Dickenson. Miss Ruth Ma-KM and the sensational story was told of the
Empire will’ follow the lead set by Miss Muriel Robertson, wan In evidence In capture of the trio In a house on Sher-
business men. because if this policy (he many encores Insisted upon at each bourne street while In the act of

I means anything, it means business, and and every concert. Midway .In the pro- burglarizing. In the interval they have
'should be settled by business men. I Krnm Mr Roherimn gave n rtiort address been confined In the Toronto Jail await.
' trust thruout this discussion, we on the work of the Free Hospital for Cnn- jng trial on a variety of charges. They
may endeavor to hold together and hold ""mf-tlves. accompanied with an appeal for
up the one desire of empire—a united
empire.

m
JOHN FISKEN &

23 Scott St
CO, ChampThree miles from the head of Broadview 

Avenue on the
«136135 Capti

ill HE1PX’ WASTED.

in^X d;
M. Albun’M-Ktreet - ^ ^ 1 r* khIi it., 53
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DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLB I ' ArmbniKier, 
VJ contracter» for cleaning. My system V 1 Roc k. *.s. ..

Dry Kaith Closets. 8. W. March meat. IS Oognn, c.f. 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Mala 1 Duggan <* 
2841. Residence. Tel. Pork. 051. I .StSm? P

y
$
« Four Dollars a Month , B •WEB'fi® WSSSS9

shTes: ^permanent*''t?,"'/ight0^ 
sfclle wages. Apply l',ox (ff, w„rl[|

W'
T7I XPKJt. 
JZj Good 
«venue. ’* references M Tyndall

\ed 7Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses. z t IIU. WANTED FOR LIGHT mi'«

kt^d- 5 ur-in th«
World. Young girl preferred. No

HENRY
CLAY rv »

Î1KK. nn amount that is being further sup- *ke underneath the police court in
pîemontcfl by n «portal subscription list City Hall.^_ As Ihelr turn to appear 
from some of flic wealthy co-ttagors. With before Deputy Magistrate Kingsford 
F<.mo <>f the artists this was the first time was approaching, they were allowed 
they had visited Muskoka and it Is need with a number of other prisoners to 
loss to say that, as they moved about fr>m leave the cells and stand bn the steps 
one point to another on the boats of tl‘e.leading, to tjie prisoners' dock, to be 
Muskoka Navigation Co., they thoro’y «n-, . , the Mil of the magistrateJoyed the beautiful Seenery that is distinc- reaay at tne Q3U 01 tne magistiate. 
tlve of the Muskoka territories.

to box 9, 
wishing.I

J. KIRKWOOD, DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520

T WO PRACTICAL I'HINTErTT^ 
A two Journeymen; good wage, baid 

upon ability and cxpcrl.-iivp, win ilp „..... 
take boncflt of excursion rats* and !■„».' 
nt t*nre. J. K. Mclnnls, Standard Offi.. 
Regina. X.W.T •

Vole, From London.
S. B. Boulton, London Chambers of 

I Commerce, said; My Lord. President, 
I and Minister Colleagues of the first 

] imperial Industrial parliament that^ias 
j ever been held on colonial soil, I rise 
to support that resolution of the I)j*jj- 

; lnion Chambers and of the London 
.Chambers of Commerce. (Applause.)
I This is not the first time that I have 
|visited your Jiroad and_beautiful land. 
A land of brown heath, of shady wood, 
a land of mountain and flood, a land >f 

: beautiful broad navigable .rivers, a land 
of fields teaming with vegetation and 

! with infinite possibilities for. the 
future, the home of a great nation 
that I hope It will be. I return to 
Canada an old man with the best 
years of my life behind me. and I 
am reminded that this very question 
was being discussed in almost the samo 
terms twenty-two years ago, when I 
visited Montreàl and Ottawa.

At Ottawa I had the great, the dis
tinguished pleasure of being tntroduo 

i ed to one of your greatest statesmen,
| Sir John Macdonald. (Cheers.) Gentle- 
| men, I had a conversation with him 
Ion this subject. Yes. 1 say that this 
Is no new question. It is not a ques
tion suddenly thrust upon you by a 
Minister of the crown. He has merely 
taken it up as it has been brought 
forward and discussed 

! John Macdonald, for

■
WK J

ftSaid AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.■ Ml ^ »
youxfl MAN, DO YOU RKALlS 

*- what the building of new t'annd aa 
in livra y k mo.ms to r you If you Stnrt now 
and learn telegraphy ? It means your choice 
of many excellent posit ion# at lmm forty 
to one hundred and fifty dollars per montk. 
Our hook on 'i’ciegraph.v explains h >w. jj 
Is yours for the asking. Dominion Soho* 
of Telegraphy, Yonge-.street Arcade, Ts. 
ronton ■

DOMINION OF CANADA“ No sensible person 
will refuse to lis
ten to reason.”

i Shortly after they were taken into 
the station cells, two yffung women 
called upon Deputy Chief Stuart for 
permission to see (he prisoners, Quaek-

They INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITIONXRECOM. END DISMISSAL. /enbush, Doyle and Gallagher. 
Commis* I oner* Pince Responsibility were denied thé privilege, but hung

around the door leading to the cells 
until it was time for the appearance 
of those they wished to see In the 
prisoners’ dock, facing the magis-

That is all we ask you to do. 
We claim for our Men’s 
Clothing first rank among 
all clothing dealers —and 
it’s reasonable, too, when 
you come to consider 
some of the facts in con
nection with our make of 
clothes. In the first place 
our clothing is not made 
simply to sell—almost any 
old rag will sell to some one, 
but it takes good, honest, 
well built clothes to hold 
trade the wav we have held 
it for so manv year*. It 
takes a firm with backbone 
to say : “We stand behind 
your suit or any other 
article of clothing you get 
from us until you are sat
isfied that you have full 
value for youi money in
vested." Wc want every 
customer to feel and know 
that all wc claim for our 
clothing is genuine and 
bona fide—

for Wewt Lome Collision. 1903 - TORONTO - 1903 a

St. Thomas, Aug. 18.—The official report 
of the commissioners appointed to investi
gate the cause of the fatal West Lome 
Railway collision on April 29 last, has been 
received. Th*\v place the responsibility 
and the blame for the accident upon the 
crew of the gravel special : upon the driver 
am! fireman for approaching West Lome 
with a heavy train, equipped merely with 
hand brakes, at a reckless rate of speed, 
entirely inconsistent with proper control 
of their train, also for fallut» to keep i 
proper watch upon the line ahead, and for 
failure to ascertain the probable location 
of trains operating to the eastward of 
tLem; upon the conductor and hrakemnn 
foi failure to control the rate of speed of 
their train in approaching and passing 
sialIon grounds and particularly West 
Izorne, also ns to the conductor for failure 
to t*«certain and communicate to the en
gineer the probable location of trains oper
ating ahead.

All the crew of the gravel train, in
cluding both engine and train crew have 
been suspended by the company, 
commissioners consider that they should 
be discharged.

TEACHERS WANTED.AUGU8T27thTO SEPTEMBER ]2th
UNDER THE DIRECT PATRONAGE OP 

HIS MAJESTY THE KING.
H R H. PRINCESS LOUISE.

THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT.
THE ONTARIO GOVERNMENT.

OIV VIEW FREE DAILY

STEVE DOYLE.

actions of the three desperadoes, 
pressed himself of the opinion that they 
were of the cleverest variety of crooks, 
and only their lack of brains prompted 
them to act as they did- The police, he 
said, have had all three men under 
surveillance since they were boys- Not 
one of them, says the inspector, has 
ever worked and lived honsetly In his 
life, and he styles them as nothing but 
common "gutter snipes." who are as 
yet but the crudest kind of the danger
ous burglar or thief.

Look for Him on the Street.
Stephen Doyle, who made good his 

escape, has had five convictions, three 
in the Central Prison. He escaped a 
sixth by turning Queen's evidence on 
his brother Larry, who Is now spend
ing a term in Kingston Penitentiary 
for robbery. This was in 181)5. The 
esc^pedl is only 21 years of age. He 
weighs 140 pounds, and is five feet 
eight Inches In height, has an abund
ance of dark brown hair and blue eyes.

Will Be Investigated,.
Chief Grasett is at present out of 

the city, but when he returns a rigid 
Investigation will be held to determine 
■on 'whom; tf /anyone, blame or re
sponsibility can be placed for careless
ness- The fact that three such "bad"

rp EA< Hi:It WANTED FIRST OR SB. 
A _eom! idass profs»-Iopal, school 

■ 1 Xauglinn. Pits Wal application lire 
fened received until Aug. L’+tb. E fiZ 
don. Concord. ,,d

.___ PBOPEItTtKS 3TO SALE.
t? OR sale "thÂf v.Vll'ÂBLE PROP.
A- -Tty known as the Annas;or Mineral 
Spi/ng Summer Resort. Terms easy As. 
o y ul premises. ' r

l Aj ex-

A

I
l!

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

pl'.'T RATE SALE NOW ON--BICYCLE* 
Y and sundrtea at unheard prices. Mnn. 
son s, 183 Yonge-street,

I

•A
Magnificent Oil Paintings, Saddlery and Articles of the Chase Loaned by

the King.
All the Agricultural and Industrial Products, Manufactures and Resources 

of the Country and

first by Sir
.. If you will read
that pamphlet you will see that he 
spoke to me upon it, upon exactly the 
very Issue which you are discussing 
to-day. Time after time at meetings 
of the Chambers of Commerce of the 
empire, this question has been dis
cussed.

Kulcl

IgA IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
A cards, statements, billheads or 
•opes, $1. Aainnrd, 77 (preen East, eiltf

1 The
Sfl<rr V

W.
STORAGE.BIG FIRE I!» QUEBEC. IjggBS!i i miSome among us who 

! members of the Imperial Federation 
I League discussed it often and often.
I I t has been discussed all over England.
I Your eloquent countryman, Colonel 
i Denison, has opened 
considerably to many points, which I 
think, were rather vague before in this 
matter.

, TO It FURNITURE A>TD~pTS%Quebec, Aug. 18.—About 9 o’clock to-night 
fire l>roke out in th* workshops of the Great 
Northern Railway, situated on the Louise 
embankment, facing the St. Charles River, 
and immediately joining the Quebec side of 
the railway bridge across the St. Charles.
The structure was a large wooden one, and 
*oon fell a prey to the flame*. The machine 
»hop and several cars were consumed.
culvert in the bridge was also destroyed. ; Two Wom,_
together with a lot of rordwood and him- « TVonie|i In Hie Case,
bcr. The IoFs is between $60.000 and $70.- 1 Fr.<un the entrance of the girls .ill 
ooo. fully rorered by hisnrnnee. Pierre the Prisoners were on their way to the 
Giroux, a Joiner living In the rieinltr of the the police van is supposed by the
fr^m fwhiS!OI5 fhe ror,f^of his reddenee. Police to be the time during \Vhi h 

« hi fn,1eav<«*i8r to view the file, or saw-, that sawed the Jinks

c<1 va livable ecrCcXdiuhi^ the^-ligrcw'of .1?lere nnother theory held by some 
the fire. the police that a confederate Inten

tionally allowed himself to be put un- 
Tu1" trre,t f0T the purpose of smuggling 
the file the more easily to the prison
ers. Ibis It is thought could be done, 
the examination of drunks and offend
ers in a small way being frequently 
of a very superficial nature.

When the names of the three notor
ious crooks were called by the magis
trate Doyle, Quackenbush and Gal
lagher came Into the dock securely 
handcuffed together with Quackenbush 
In the centre. It is the custom during 
court that an officer stand at the back 
of the prisoners' dock to see that no 
outside interference of any kind la at
tempted- At 
was not the case.
crowded, and over a dozen men were 
leaning dose up to the outside railing 
of the dock.

x/

r
jT

of a large number of industries.
In the New Manufactures amd Arts Building will be shown some rich 

and rare Presents received by the Marchioness and the late Marquess of 
Dufferln and Ava during their residence In Canada and India.

our eyes very
HOTELS.SAM RIDOUT.

rr HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
X Carlton; $2.00 a day; special rates by 
the week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75c up- 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches 
ter and Church cars pass the door. Tel. 
20S7 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

trate. Then they went Into the court 
A room.Ullni-Klng His Mind.

I was brought up as a free trader. 
I sat at the feet of the free trade 

; Gamaliels, Adams Smith and Cobden I 
still retain fully that opinion which I 
gathered from Adam Smith, 
his great work that free trade Is a 
gospel for all humanity, that It should 
be adopted by all nations. (Applause.I 
When will all agree to produce those 
articles of merchandise, ctops, 
which their soil and their genius and 
their industrial capacities are best fit
ted for, and who freely exchange with 
all nations? That Is true gospel. That 
is what Adam Smith taught- But 
Adam Smith taught something else. 
He did not suppose that the milennlum 
was coming so soon. On the contrary, 
he had grave doubts whether It would 
ever come. When other nations adopt 
a system of tariffs or bounties, then 
Adam Smith, that great free trader, 
said that it Is the duty of the states
men of that country to set up retalia
tory tariffs. (Applause.) I want the 
free trade that Adam Smith propound
ed aud yearned for.

Now, we will go on to Cobden. 1 
was a you-ng mnn In those days, LS4<> 
4ti, but I remember I was old enough 
as a youth, perhaps I was a bit of a 
prig, but 1 used to study closely these 
great movemeuts. You all know the 
agitation there was about the corn 
laws. Cobden did a very great work. 
He prepared the way to give cheap 
food to teeming millions in England, 
a work which no man In his senses 
would attempt to undo. But,_great 
as he was, he made some mistakes. 
Cobden in the generosity of his heart, 
believed free trade was such a true 
g'.spel that If we ouly threw open 
our doors in England all the nations 
of the world would follow. So san
guine was he that he said : "It may 
be five or six years or more before all 
the nations of the world become free 
traders." Have they come free trad
ers? (No. no.) He said this will be 
an enormous benefit for the whole 
country, and as to agriculture, so far 
from being a detriment to It, it will 
be an Improvement to it. There will 
be more corn grown In England after 
free trade has been established than 
before. Has that turned out to be 
correct? (No.) Ho you see, gentlemen,
I have in the course of my experience, 
begun to waver, not about the prin
ciples of free trade, hut as to whether 
we have gone the right way to pro
duce it. We have not got free trade 
in England, we have free Imports, 
which is an excellent thing, but It is 
not free trade altogether-

. Two Tblna* Needed.
There me two things essential to 

the benefit of a nation. One is it should 
be well fed and at as cheap a rate 
as possible, and another is there 
should he plenty of employment for 
Its working classes. We cannot do 
without food, but If you don't have 
proper employment, well paid, It goes 
rather hard for the working popula
tion. to get Its food at all. If we had 
followed the advice of Adam Smith, 
should we, or should we not in Great 
Britain have hart so many hostile 
tariffs against us?

Harvey Da w e of Plymouth. N. X. 
Cohen of Lonrton, (Hon. Ge.'rge A'. 
Drummond of Montreal and Robert 
Melghen of the Montreal Chambers 
voiced their support of the resolu
tion.

This is a good 
time now to talk 
new styles I l l

t
DAILY PARADES OF LIVE STOCK

Greatest Exhibit of Horses end Cattle ever seen In America, as we*.l as 
Sheep, Swine and Poultry from the First Day to the Last.

Cat Show, Sept. 2. 3, 4- Dog Show, Sept. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11.
Marvelous Array of Special Features in front of the Grand Stand Every 

Day and Every Night, closing with Bolossy Klralfy’s Brand New and Brilliant 
Spectacle

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CA!v- 
JL Centrally situated, corner Kin* and 
York-atrccts; steam-heated: electrlc-llglited! 
elevator: rooms with hath nnrt en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 pet dav. O. A. Orolum.

and

^KirgSf.Easf,j|
Opp Sf. James Cafhedre) 1
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si Clothiers
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etc.. BUSINESS CARDS.

DELUGE FOR .MOBS.

Lafayette, Ind., Aug. 18.—Work be
gan today on the new standpipe at 
the county Jail, and when it i* finished 
the Jail will be proof against 
violence.

nn

-n0>
seeking for Justification for the plan,
that he turn, and take a glance thru 
the blue books he himself has printed, 
and it he glances thru those blue books 
he will, to my mind, at least, sec a 
justification of the policy we are asking 
for. In these books he will find a re
port that upwards of one hundred mil- 

, lions of pounds of manufactured goods 
have gone into th*» British Isles, to the 
destruction of British Industry. 1N0, 
no.) To the taking from the mouth of 
the workingman the food that he other
wise would have had. (Hear, hear.)

Should the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer take a glance at the wheat 
fields of Great Britain, where are the 
mighty fields of Britain, where are the 
el out yeomanry and peasantry, who 
once nandled the plow, and whose 
hands so aijly wielded the sickle, the 
scythe and cradled the golden grain. 

Where Are They?

tiff
Totale ... 

Toronto ... 
Jprovklem1* 

Two-ha*»
. bane hit M 

five hif*—.-!> 
Dogga n. Ra 
Mills 1 St 
2. Armihriwtf 
hv Yerk»» 3 

' piny—York»* 
on buses -T< 
1.40. Umpii

VETEIIINAKY.Xmob
It Is the idea of Supt. Harri

son that "water Is the best "persuader" 
ever used upon a mob. He does not 
believe in shooting Into a mob. The 
standpipe wM be erected between the 
Dont and rear entrances to the Jail 
The force of the stream will easily 
knock a mnn down, and played 
an entrance will keep out 
her of men.

•r And the Most Gorgeous Outburst of Fireworks ever seen.
SIX TICKETS 
FOR---------—

COMMERCIAL POLICY if T71 A. CAMPBELL, 
X1 • «eon, 97 Bay-st 

is or doe
VLTLUINAUY SUB- 

rect. Specialist Jo dis- 
go. Telephone Main 141.$1.00/ IF BOUGHT ON OR 

BEFORE AUGUST 28th 
Single Or very cheap excursion rates on all Lines of Travel.
Consult your station agent

ease

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COI# 
•L lege. Limited, Tempcrancr-.lreet, To. 

rcDto. Infirmary open day and right. $«• 
• Ion begin. In October Tel...phone M.iInML

Continue» Fiom Pnge 1.

THOMAS MURPHY. W. K. McNAUGHT, 
President

J. O. ORR,
Manager and Secretary.upon 

any num- ye.lerdny's court this 
The room was

men were allowed to ride In the police 
van with thb dozen others Incarcerated 
for minor offences is In itself an ex
ample of lack of thought on th» pa.rt 
of some one. And when the file, or 
saw, was smuggled to the prisoners, a 
revolver, or knife, might eislly have 
accompanied It, when a rendition of 
the tragedy of three years ago would 
probably have ooeurred. Fireman Kid- 
out took long chances In slopping 
Quackenbush, and It Is undoubtedly 
owing to his courage that the daring 
convict did not succeed In getting clean 
aw-a y.

MONEY TO LOAN.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

f'7( V / V >/ ) TO LOAN, 4H PERi ‘ ’ " /" 7 cent.; city, farm,
building loans; no fee». Reynold», 71) Vic
toria at., Toronto. Tel. Main 24111.

CURE FOR LOCKJAW. Two (kin
Toronto, hi 

double-hcade 
f the one prie 

the last Ran 
grounds W 
the local, a 
the visitors, 
at 2 o'clock'

EDUCATIONAL. HAWS POINT edlRoChicago, Aug. 18.—A Relative la Suspected.
Connecting Itself with this fact is 

tie disclosure that a man, .a close 
lation of one of the "triple alliance," 
sat directly behind them during the 
whole time that they were in court- 
When the magistrate remanded them 
for another week he was seen to leave 
the court room hurriedly. From all 

I. Mrihews' method of treatment these three peculiar looking dreaml
and potasslmn"sa'ltn* This"“nj^tlon‘"wa™, ^DCel‘Î '? qU.lte evident that outside 
given young Newman a week ago while he " d "fter leavlng the Jail yesterday 
was suffering from extremely severe te- rnoril*nK was responsible for th" 
tarns spasms, and the Ind Is now declared ! rape of Doyle, and the attempt of th* 
to be well on the way to health. other two.

The theory moet leaned to by the 
police is one which lipplloates the 
latlve and the two young women who 
carried a small parcel wrapped In news- 
pa per
wide acquaintance
crooks and their associates, recognized 

She will Stay at the Idler the two girls. The one is a sister of 
Quackeubush's, living at 120 Shutor- 
street, and the other is named Sterling, 
and la a sister to the yet “wanted” 
fourth man concerned In the Sher- 
boume-street burglary, who escaped. 
The girls have only lately returned 
from Hamilton.

cure for loekja w,
ftared from the time of Hippocrates, 
regarded by modern physicians as one of the 
mrsf deadly of diseases, ha. been (Uncover
ed by Dr. 8. A. Mathews of the University 
of Chicago, and has been successfully used 
in treating George Newman, son of J. M. 
Newman. 9716 Exchange-avenue, South Chi

A UVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
nlonoa, organa, horse, ana nugonx 

( nil ami get our uiglalrocnhplan of l< urtlng. 
Money cun tie paid In small monthly .or 
weekly payments. All business confides, 
tlnl. Toronto Security to., 10 Laarloe 
Building, tl King West

albert collegeand
re- Krerjr Afternoon And Evening.DELLI5VILLE, ONTARIO. BIG TREE SHOW.340 studenth enrolled last year—184 .voting 

Indies and I5fl young men.
Full course* in Music, Bookkeeping, Short

hand. Telegraphy. Elocution, Physical Ful- 
Fine Arts, Domestic Science, Matricu-

Wednesday, Aug. 19-ANNUAL 
POLICE GAMES.

Tli ree
Buffalo. A 

Tael that M 
two to one, 
game of th» 
Atherton’* h 
over the pint 
home run thn 
the I sal | ovei 
•lone. Athe 
throwing to 
Luskey. Sco

Buffalo .... 
Montreal

Batteries 
Brennan. i 
1763,

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PK0- 
nie, retail merchant*, teamuen, 

hoarding house*, without security, easy psy- 
inents; largest business in 43 principe! 
cille*. Tolmnn. CO Vletorln-i#treat. ed

Mture,
lotion and Teacher*’ Certificates.

Will re-open TUESDAY, SEPT. 8th, 1908. 
For Illustrated circulars, address 
63 PRINCIPAL DYER, D.D.

» EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL

(Kin g St. and Fraser Ava )
TORONTO vs. PROVIDENCE___
m(£.h^™nlonri _ , _ T b. LKROY A CO., RKAL MUTAI I’.
I WO (tames To-day, at 2 p.zn. and rj • Insurance Broker* and Ve’nitore, 
4 p m. One price Of admission 7,0 Qi ^en-street Ea*t. Toronto.

es- 1)
INSURANCE VALUATORS.Upper Canada College

WELCOME FOR LADY CERZO.TWhat has become of these millions 
of acres? They grcajually melted away, 
growing beautifully less arsl more dim
inutive year by year. Ailu it has be
come almost now that the British yeo
man and the British peasant have been 
driven out of that land of which one 
of their poets so eloquently sings, when 
he says:

FOUNDED 1829.
DEER PARK, TORONTO.

Principal, Henry W. Atirten, M.A. (Can- 
tab), late sixth form master of Fetlea 
College. Edinburgh.

The college reopens for the autumn term

n—
Denver, Col., Aug. 18.— Lady Clirzon, the 

wife of Lord Curznn, Viceroy of India. I. 
to be the guest of honor at Cheyenne In 
the great festival of frontier days, on Aug. 
2.1. 28 and 27. 
ranch, near Cheyenne.

GRANDDetective Forrest, who has a 
with the three

OPEkA 
MOUSE

THIIRS. FRI. SAT.
HAVERLV’S MINSTRELS.

RUBBER STAMPS.
Negotiations' With Dominion Coal 

Cr. Force Him to This 

Action.

T> CAI11N8. RUBBTCR HTAMI'8 HEALS, 
I sfpnrtl* typewriters’ ribbon*. Iu 
King west, Toronto

or
, , , , foreman William
Irwin I» having it fitted up mont luxurious
ly for the event. WEDNESDAY, SEPT 9th. 1903 Newark

Newark, 
Wheeler at
ti,“fle it fii, 
1“*». In th. 
J* Hentorf» 
“e Pitnlicd »

Newark 
flto»h4‘*tHr 
, itattevld' 
2vberter am 
üawer. Att

Mallei
Bnltltnr.r» 

today'. gai 
'fun milieu

* I am'

Baltimore
hV Cit>'Batterie* - 

er «tid M( V
2743.

Among one of the Items 
of expense Is a $1000 bathroom. I/idy 
< urzon will brin^ç a large suite of attend
ant* with her. and the entertaining In her 
he nor will he on n* princely n *ra!e a* the 
('Ley en ne people have been ahl#> to

The regular staff comprises 14 graduates 
of EngllHh and (’anodinn Universities, with 
additional special Instructors.

Fifty acre* of ground* and complete 
equipment. Separate infirmary Building 
for easos of Hines*. Resident physician 
and trained nurse.

The new Preparatory School Bnlldlng for 
hoy* between tho ages of 9 and 13, erected 
and equipped with the most modern im
provements at a cost of over $30,000. 1* 
now open.

During August a master will he at the 
college from 2.30 to f> o’clock p.ra. on 
Thursdays to enter pupil* and give Inform
ation.

Examination* for entrance scholarship* 
will be held on Saturday, September 12th.

The College Calendar, with particulars aa 
to term* and fee*, ran be had on applica
tion to the Bursar, Upper Canada College, 
Deer Park, Toronto.

ART."Woo to the land to hastening ills a 
prey.

Where wealth accumulates and men 
decay;

Prince and lords may flourish or 
may fade,

A breath mny make them, as a breath 
has made.

But a bold peasantry, a country's 
pride.

When once destroyed can never he 
supplied."

We in (\nnada do not desire to ask 
spécial favors, qr that our special views 
n list receive special consideration, or 
we will withdraw from the union. I 
make no such threat, and I hope no 
man on this floor will.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 Klog-strtclMunro Park JMontreal, Aug. 18.—James Hose is 

th^presidency as
fj . PalnSIng. 
Went, Toronto.accom

plish in the short time they have hart to 
prepare for it.

d'own and out from 
well aa from the directorate of the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Company, the 
following letter having t^een received 
today by the assembled directors:

"Montreal, Aug. 15, 1903.

Other Prisoners Watched Them.
The girls are supposed to have pass

ed th«- file on to the relative, and he 
to have slipped It Into the hands of 
one of the prisoners, who, tho hand
cuffed. could easily have slipped the 
saw into hie pocket nnd waited till 
safely in the van to sever the links. ..a . '"JJf’

When the prisoners were remanded ^ec' Y Dom .1. and S. Co.
they. In company with eleven others. Dear Sir: As I explained to the 
were huddled Into the big police van. tl'e. Coromittee. It seem* to
Before they were three blocks from me ,hiV !t 'f dulte impossible for 
the City Hall one of the links was cut. under existing re atlons and In
and Doyle was separated from Quack- ^iew of the negotiations going on 
enbush. And in less than fifteen between this company and the pom-
minutes the manacles dangled at the remain on
wrists of all three. This operation cel t mvrtutJto re-

Gaei,Æerbpu7X iwTh^pocîïî! ^{.^eïT/o'u wUl'ït «h^mJeHng
BU, the "honesty among tied ^-Say^.ceCy rosIgnatmuTro"!

the tongues of the other 'n^ftes f ,hp board , wnuld like at the same
the van, and they gave the guards not time to say how much I regret to
the slightest indication of what was pe obliged to take this course at 
likely to occur. this time, os I should like to do *11

baxv Wa* a Good One. j ean (0 make the company a sue-
The detectives have discovered that cess, for I believe it should soon 

the saw- used is known as a hack saw— recover from all its preliminary 
used for cutting thru metal. With troubles. Please assure the hoard 

this kind of a saw It would not take that I am at their service at »ny
long to sever the small steel rings that time to do all I can when required
bind lhe handcuffs together. The links . to assist the enterprise with advice 
whlqh are bent giving a better opp-ir- or In any other way 
tunity to file them, are about three- "Yours truly, Jas. Ross "
MU a" ,SS? ln^diameter. T

'Zra»rTf< ^,«0^ ^ v= kzz FHFThey managed this by catching hold of be filled for „ome ,Tme d probably
one another's coat sleeve. They con- be for gome tlme-
tinued to walk in this manner up the 
stAeral stone steps leading to the big
prison door uatil they reached the top. Washington, D.C.. An*. lf.-OoCombla 
and then made the sensational break has - rejectm the Panama Canal treaty 
from their fetters and custodians. It This nv^ns that th - United wilt
was P.C. Lougheed who aided in tha lert the Nleaingiian route, an 1 that a lon^
capture of Quackenbush. delay must ensim before work can begin

on the gr<Kit waterway.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
NEGROES KIDNAP A GIRL. WEEK OF AUGUST 17th f JICHAKD G. KillBY. 330 Y0N0E8T, 

IV contractor for carp"ntcr. 
anf general Jobbing. 1 i'h'.ne Sorti 004
\ir F. ITTKV, I'ULLf’HONK NOBTH 
lV . 3*'l Carpenter and Jlnlider, lamr 

her, Moulrtlngs

Fort Smith, Ark., Aug. 18. -The kidnap- 
ping of a voting white aficl and the kill 
ing af one of a po.ne that fried ,n 
her are the crlr.iea charged against a par 
IV of eight negroes, who to-night WPr. fnr. 
(Iflert on Bruce's Island, 16 miles from 
here. It Is feared that there will be a 
bleodv encounter before a capture Is et 
footed.

THE LOVETTSrewrue
Comedians.

ZEDA and DILLA HOOFING CO. HLATE ANDnORRES
grnvrl roofing; e*tfibll*hed 40 yesra 

l.r*3 Hny-street. Telepfion» Mn'n fi*.
on th 

startContortion and Wonder Workers.
But we havi; 

pointed out the difli< ulties and danger5». 
I nsk you to contemplate the position 
in which the Dominion is to-day. The 
day has gone when it can any long v 
be kept small; it is growing and will 
grow. (Applause > We are drawing 
population from all the civilized coun
tries of the world. We are receiving 
vast nu m beys from among our dis
tinguished friends to the south, people 
who we are certain will piakP worthy 
citizens of our country. We are also 
drawing people from foreign countries 
across the sea, from Germany, from 
Fiance and from the eastern countries 
of Europe.

SEEKER WILKES 
QUARTETTE

38 LEGAL CARD».

y-i OAT8WOUTII He RICHARDSON. BAR- 
Ly flat ere, Solicitors, Nrlarle# Public 
'i einplt- liui.iling, loroute. |

Singers and Dancers.The beat food value iu Canada 
to-day is a big package of SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS

z FOSTER |
And Hie Talking Dog.

HARRINGTON
And Hie Marionettes.

_ Ne.fl,
*hooklyn-.

Lot>H . 
Brooklyn 

Batteries 
Bitter. um, 

At Rneton 
Host on . ..
* ittslnirg .

Batterlf* 
Bile I p«. 
^-2.215.

At New Y
w York 

v,»elnnnfl 
Bat fork»* < 

Rwlng 
•M Moran.

A FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- 
Jqj# nlng ( hamher*. Queen aud Tmo* 
lay-«treeth. i'hone Main 4iK). 26Life 1> OWBLL, REID A WOOD, B.IttHfS- 
1 I, ter* Lawler BuMdl/ig, <i King W»»t, 
,N. W. Rowell. K.C., TUofl. Held, 8. C»**f 
Wood, JrGILMORE and LATOUR

Chips Topical Songs and Dialogues.SCHWAB lllMSF.I.F AG VIN.- ¥ EXXOX. LKXXOX Ic WOODS. Bill- 
1 j lister* nnd solicitors. Home Lit®

NEW MOVING PICTURE*. ^‘^Î^smo.'^b0woT.?0'’ T'
Vr

New York, Aug. IS.—Charles 
Schwab, former president of the T'nit- 
ed States Steel Corporation, and now 
resting at Atlantic. City on order of 
his physicians, declared yesterday that 
his letirement from the billion dollar 
trust was only temporary, and that 
he fully expected to take up the reins 
at the expiration of a year.

Strengthen Sentiment M-
onejJie case you will und*r 

stand that they are not perhaps actu
ated by the same sentiments as we are 
who have been born here, nr who have 
corne from the British Isles to cast n 
their lot with Canada. is, there
fore. necessary that sentiment be
strengthened by m_jerlal Interest in or
der to appeal to all sections
humanity, and we are told that the 
pocket is the tende rest spot in which 
you can touch any man. (Hear, hear.)

If this is so. we have a country that 
is going to live and let live. We have

If this is
TAMKS IiAIRD, BaKUIHTER, B0L1CF 

F fj tor, ratcüt Attorney, etc., » gneoce 
Hank Ubamnera, Kina «triei lintt, c”™" 
Toronto-atrect, Torouto. Money te 
Jauiva Baird.

at ten cent*. Thil absolutely 
pure food contains nothing in
jurious, but on the contrary ie

appetizing,
NUTRITIOUS,
WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL,

being made from tho finest Cana
dian grown wheat, delicatelv 
flaked, treated with the finest 
tract of malt and cooked ready 
for your immediate use. Spend

This is our specialty. We make everything in 
the line. No job too *mall. None too big. 
Phone for a practical mon to take your order.

♦ii :
"Invisible” Bifocals

Are lenses made for both reading and dis
tance. but look like neat tingle len*c* 
Everybody wants them. They eurptvs any
thing ever made in spectacle or eycglnt* 
lentes. Bull sells them. "If they coirif 
from Bull’s they must be good." 1357

EDWARD C. BULL,
Optician, 49 King E . King Edward Bldg.

Dodge Mnfg. Co.. At Detroit
; K* Vorkétroit

Burr cri pm—1"an snd Buo 
jk*™f'!,d gnn:

, Batterie. 1 

- r^ri*n7'nn
Best 0II
.Batterie*.' ,

Enrn*||
^024. ‘

fiiH f1ilcngo-

,^hlngton
VaSf"

f-U
”n9‘*r!e*. yte....... *•

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
• f A ALL WAX I ING~MA RB/AGE LlCEffJ- 

i J\_ *es should go to Mr*, d J- 
j 625 West Queen; open evenings; *»• ^ 

nesses.

City Offloes-36 Front St. West.
Works—Toronto Jet. 136TOPOGRAPHY OF FOR I'M.

TORONTORome, Aug. IS.—A moat important 
discovery was made tn-doy during ex
cavations In the Roman forum, con
sisting of the base of the celebrated 
equestrian statue of the Roman Em
peror Domltlan, which is of the great
est Interest In determining the typo
graphy of the forum during the first 
century of the empire. It is calculated 
that the statue was six times life 
size.

/ MUST CHOOSE NICARAGUA.

ACCOUNTANT*.
1 KO. O MUliSON, OHAKTKRKD^UnderwoodNEW WILIylAMS (t cmintant. Auditor, Assignee.

32, 27 Wellington-stieet East, Tor’ri". :Sold on Easy 
Payment».ex- TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT.Physical
Training-

".We'll Keen He With Yon, Glrle."
We rent mach 
lnea by the week 
or month

Head Office:

As the van drove away from the 
City Hall the tv*' women, standing on 
the sidewalk, wi. e heard to call out:
"Boys, keep your hearts up." In an
swer, a detective standing near by 
overheard In response tio this saluta
tion. "We'll soon be with you, girls.
If this don't work.something else will." ... . ,,CTTI ,-e
The driver could not hear this, nor the W. J. KETTLES. 2S LeaderPLane! 
constable on the seat with him. Think
ing It was an idle boast of some one 
of Uie notorious three, the detective 
p4id no more attention to the remark.

The incident is bringing up no end it 
disci ssion In all circles as to the poor
ly guarded method of landing prison
ers at the front entrance of the jail.
Quackenbush escaped In this mapuer

MIOIÎTHAND.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CD., \\T RITE WELLS)' BUSINESS COD
.)Ka.'e?:ie.1tSebo^D2„Kr’.h.r,^-
typewriting, penm,iu*liip, etc.

GLASSES FOR READING Limited
A pair of our first quality lent,»* mounted in 

one of our specially adjusted gold-filled eye 
i vlass mounts will 

Price* moderate.nnoa «arith ( ' K a e T

78 Qucen-st W.i* under the charge of an 
experienced teacher. Par
ent* may be sure of dote t 
care being 
matter-* affecting 
of their daught 
attending

Moulton Ladies’ 
College,

Torunto. • - . ont.

10 GentsNorth Brooke Dend.
T.o* Angeles, Cftl., Aug. 18. N’OBh Brooks, 

a well-known u tit bor < f juven'le storie*. and 
a personal friend <f Abraham Lincoln, d.ed 
y cater day morning it his home In Pasadena, 
prcaumntdy of old age. Mr. firook* w.us 
couwidcred a wealthy and eccentric man, 
who lived in rather a luxurious manner in 
a fine house, attende dhy several servant*.

pieane the nv-st exacting. 
Twenty-three year*’ expert-

FOUND.Manning Chambers 
Telephone 
Main 1087. Ci TRAYED TO THE PREMIFFS OF P 

O B Lawrence, Bedford Park, a red 
heifer, with white Hpo *. 
same by paying expanses.

paid to nil 
tho health 
er* while

once with Cha*. Potter. FOR SALE.
,- I / X OACII GI LDING, RISING SIX. TH1*" 

V teen hundred, olxtecn and half “ ^ 
5 smooth, k >uud, gocxi-it muered. Jume* ” 

«on. Bronte.

for a package of this excellent 
whole-wheat food and prove to 
your own satisfaction what good 
value it is. Sold by all leading
grocers.

Own. r « an h . »

WANTEDWEAK MEN■ A
Died at Hanover.

Hanover, Ont., Aug. IS.—The (laugh — 
ter of Dr. W. A. Mearns, Reeve f 
Hanover, died this morning, after an „
Illness extending over'a period of eight ! Jj nnw, 
or nine months, at the age ot HL I unvstuut.

"'**ne,
s '!,l""znr GaMffl, h>; w"wmz i

KW HUNDRED DOLLAR*
Merritt i$rowur Uairlstefc1

Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitaliry. sexual weak reus, nervous debility, 
emissions nnd varicocele.use Hazel ton’» vi- 
laiizer. Oniy S'J for one monih's treatment. 
Make* men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hazokon, PH. D., 308 Yonge St, Toronto

Making Grondas Hgars in r.inadn Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
experienced man.

DR RISK,
Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto,

w a *
an experiment crowned with *mcc*F. The 
aggregate saving in duty 
smokers is enommiF. ‘Manana,’*
Spaniard, I» Grandaa' uade mark.
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Wolfe and Brace willwith Providence, 
work In the box for Toronto.mi in win «

w$m III II11
Ko (Janie* on Ph tln-riel phi it Gronnde

Philadelphia, Aug. 
the accldrnt at the 
League ball park, which reunited in the 
dri.th of 12 person* and the injury, of near
ly 900 others, began to-day. About 50 wit
nesses have been subpoenaed.

No games will be piayed on the National 
League grounds until the bleachers have 
been practically rebuilt. The American 
League grounds will he used by the Na
tional League teirm for the aeries with St. 
Louis on Aug. 20.

18. The Inquest Into 
Philadelphia Nationald FLATS ' EASILY BUT IRISH HD 61 QUEER’S ROM 6REEIIControl your Identity

àN & CO ,
5t- Stasis

|Nearly Equalled Track Record at 
Saratoga in Merchants' and 

Citizens' Handicap.

Fifteenth Annual Event of the O.L. 
6,A. Started at Niagara-on- 

the-Lake.

OU can’t judge how a cloth 
will look on you till it is 
made into a suit and 
tried on before a mirror. 

Semi-ready is the only system 
of tailoring which permits you to 
thus prejudge effects, and to fit

Batted Yerkes Hard and YChampions 
Captured an Interesting Contest 

From Providence.

i

Carr in Captain Detroit.
Detroit. Aug. is.—George Smith, captain

won another game from ProV- ane^tTday^^ct^af

_ ,e re,terday, and Mill.' good pitching. y,.,t«>rday morning Manager Harrow re- Hack was fast and the Holds good. Uei-
“ Lined with scientific b.ttiag, »» re- fi -red from Smith a formal request for mi. to day turned lue table* ou mai Lad,
comolfleu his leleasv. which wa» granted. Since Ills ...... . .... .
sponsible for the victory. ihe> P,a* advent with the Tiger*. Smith has i>een “ud Uil,vd uiK tils Uezea-i m tU~ Vüamj,ioii
ainnhle-beailer to-day. and will try to uia - playing in hard luck, in that he was handl- cii isituidity by deicauug me latter east-
« W .tralght. Buffalo ^ 'p’iTVVo" '* T
knocking off home lima, while speaks highly of Smith, aud says he hua 8-tUclw and eouuug wltuiu

„„ from Baltimore and Rochester lost l been „ mn,t t„val player, but 111* beet, “-elutu w a scmA-d ot equaling the track 
*0D 1 , ,h„ rd atauda thus: worm naa Invariably been done on the ro id ■ -ceud, l.ol 2-i. IrUh 1M wa* lavonte.
yewark, ana iae uwi. . )at- pvt. Mislead of at home. .uestermaii jumped away as tue borner

Club*. ,??' M .70S “* have watched him play for rears. " cut up and Irani lad was promptly at
Buffalo .................................. ? ;*i .684 and expeeled hlg things of him. In view his men. Just beyond the ij mil ter pole,
jersey City ..................... ,3a .57U : J* *je manner In w lileh he played the ling however. Hennis passed uuein 1)1,111. uvln
Baltimore ............. ......... « 43 .56, 1 5ew 1 ork last year," aald Burrow, "1,ut lue lead to the »tretell. Summary :
«Newark ............................. -M 40 !|® ’v*î,"urt In the spring and has never First race, 7 lurioug*—My lug ship, 117
Torontc...................................  •!) «4 ül- ; L... lhl,.,to g'’x back to Ins old time speed (O'Xellll. 5 10 1 and a to l. L ,-.ivne 115
Woutreat £ 66 .»* f^'d^'ali'r of tl.e ”st of nL'”"^ »««“*»>. Tto 1 and 5 to 2, i; Maude, 117

Ktvhcstev  ...................... ~J Toronto 1 ’haHey Carr will succeed Smith as cap- 'P”.1’1/’ Time 1.2ft 4-5.
, providence at nI'( "t*?- tain of the locals. I'orwayd, t astallau, LMunai, Hold Bell,

Lames Jersey City at Haiti- ---------- I'rlnee dug, Aurieavllle,Court Maid, Monte
Montreal *t Kot.n,.sier. Amateur Baseball <-urlo, Mackey Uwyer aud
mere, .News ---------- The Central Y.M.C.A baseha’ll team will 8‘‘‘;UU<1 rai‘‘- 1 untie- Urgent. 1«3 (Fore-

Toronto 7, Providence 1. plan lee o utile Coitlngham-aireei -rounds u“inlj. 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Beverly, ICO
zovf a good exhibition of effec- A full attendance of the members is re- Ill.'eri, o lito 1 and 20 to 1, 2; Scoffer, HO 
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thc -pros. ' they* shmïld s,oreH °f Î* ' * 8tuh* 12 U> L 2: Mlm°* 7 to L Tim<? r»*«dy been rtn.*aed aud silked witii I KnMiM^O. 10. 20. 30. ;w. twentf-third annual fmm,ament of the Na- -ine. , , ff „
cm ne to meet the Americans Tii!fn,n«# ki *i5* , , 1 !<*<•« in the i.ounty of ÏOi'k, cubs being I . Riirdle ra<-e. 120 yards, 10 lardles, 3 tIo””l I«wn Tennis Assrslation was begun1 The official measurements "f the Bell
will l,c at Koscdolc on Friday and ! « !/ „ Th,nï f,,‘*|ongA Figurthn, 11 to , put into tivm, and Kept ,11. being well leu. on otries- 1, 2. 3, 5, «. 10, 22 4Jn Cn*fnr> to-day. Several names mice and Shamrock HI. ann-Min-o, fo nlgat
«l .y next- Flay Is to begin at 11 « m v 1 il 1: ],uUt*' Ty X° L 2: Vun VvU'(’' 12 fo b 3- 101 *<me lo or 12 day», :tfter which theyi 20/^27;,l2f)- ?T'< tnmïOnr to tennis folk>Aver* were missing af tlx- New York Yacht Club show that
sirall charge is being made for admission x ~~ , aw let 0111 and allowed v> roam at th«?iri iy"* 1»' «I, rn<'f*- - mile*. Entries—2 8 b^t*. I’Tiese included Bob and ! rhe Rellnnce -will have to allow H.lia nen’k
In order to cover incident,,! expense" Fourth race. 6 furh-ngn, hnmMcnp— Ben *w..; » ill, never :o.g.|,:.,g to le l*-.*2- :u- -*3- »»■ ’ ’ j Gcro-ge Wronn mid M. D. )Vhlt in in. Ill I minute and 15 ne.....id» over 3 JO
Ti.hcl» may be had at Harry Love» „n,i iV"1.'"”' 5 t<> 1. U Fenian. 16 to 1, 2: Hugh t„ ,|K. borne of Hurt,- adopt in ,. The ''t Ln w> y» rdo (open to enm- ! T1»’.<’’■«1» wlileli nffraeted most Interest mile cour»,'.
Harold A. Wilson's McGowan. I t„ 1. .1. rime 1.1.,. uiimn to a man have all promised the p, V 'vho Oiled to win a prize In anv w’n” f,1*l ,llr‘ ebampdoiahlp double» he- The Ilellniice and Rhnntrnck HI

I'ifth race. ,1/, furlongs Mallory. 6 to 1, muster to prteerve au I :,r„t,-l them in pr ' lp "'“’'’e event». ’ , f’veen Ward and Warn of the East and measure,I to-day In the Erie Basin by < .
1: Nearest. 3 to 3, 2; Hottentot, 50 to 1.3. .-very m».,,,!,. way .and Mr ln-irdm ,rc . Vard" (open t,, oonstnide, who : ](olllna and Waldnrr of the West, flnv E. Mower, the official inensurer of the New
Time 1.351/3. feel* sure that he’has only appeal io .,,^1 °"rK heran at 11 In the presence of „ very large York Yacht Hub. As the result of his

Sixth ra-e. 1 mile and ,6 yards HI I lee, Uio-e who are fond of carrying a g in not sel.'L, , '’onstalde, «-bo ! gathering of spo, Infor». The winners of work It was announced to night at the BL1ZE AT HBSRKLK».
2 to h 1: Irish Jewel. 4 to 1. 3; Montana t„ »hwg t;jK. fnxlal ail(l he relive on tiled. r,wl "'",Pr 10 T'«r«). . to-day « match will challenge the Doherty. ! Ya -ht Huh that the Reliance v (.nid allow . ----------
1 ceres*. 13 lo 1. 3. lime 1.45%. true and spertsimmlike instinct to help I' ---------- n'orrï w'"'"W1" ''rohaldy he pliycd t„. . tiir challenger 1 minute and 45 seconds over H,mistier, Aug. 18.—At 2.45 o’clock

To-Day's Hoeing Card. «"“cry lareL'expend "In ‘huild’^^theiei BrinCon!.'Ang. *** Tio"^**' - plaver" wl i”’, 1 ,h" Brlflsli i ‘‘ l't* was found 'hat the Shamr.sk 111 was thi* morning fire was discovered In the
Saratoga Entries : First race, hlghwelght earths and «locking them with cubs, and «lllllty that the people of Brantford Z' ' J»1‘ 'j1'1 .h,’rn >"Hd,ntally omit- sllglitly longer •>" the wafer line than the new Henry Block, the largest' business

handicap. 6 furlongs Major Dainger ield ' it v.onld he hard, Indeed. If anyone womd the Shamrock laero.se ?eim " . ™ Jô meL, uKS’, ' n'orcd. and American l««t. but the Idler proved to
128. Young Henry 125. Alai,arch 117, f„n„n- ; he wanton and mallei,ms cl atgli io destroy against (he locals this season a¥ promut round H U '” lK’rfv ln M’» fourth h'l.-e nearly 2"»' s'|..nrc fect of «all more
drum 116. Irene Lindsey 115. Lord Badge j„.„ts of sport afforded to the followers of ,h’’ posslldlltv Is Indeed a slight one hot rL„ ,, ,, , than the challenger, and It wa* this still responded and hose was also laid from
112. 11,gold. The Carmelite HO. st. Daniel, I H|tle red rover. Just for the oak- r.c a j* ■« helleved that an agreement sntisA • w'th a r,j^ h°P?nM, r",,k" »nd spread 'hat laved the American tent.

. Oarsman. The Guardsman 107, IIIvrla 105. -,hnt •’ Anv poultry taken In- the wllv t, ry tl> ,M>th teams will he reached. ! " r<or showing hy H ard and Ware I’hu ....................net of the time allowance
• 10 I Damon 104. Hazelwood. Race King. Nettie" jfevntird Tom Hie farmer» will he in,modi 'J'he proposal Is that the Shams plav two vv '"iproved somewhat In tile second set In faovr of the challenger cairied hut little ..... ,, . .Regent 103. Red Ho- k. Roue K*i. Scoffer paid Iter ro long as the dahns are «’,,,,',Jlnn "'"tehes with the locals one In ra’' " N,rr,n(r r:,Mv 1,1 the third set. smprlse. The following arc the official fig. had eaten Its way up thru two stories

08. Bn tit Be,,, h. Champlain 06. Just’ and equitable When hounds aro draw nïfDlford nn'1 ,'hf nt"" on th. Island. | ^ .V’.T.t, '>S,"rn"'!' woa “• ’l’"- «"ore for urea : and was making rapid headway when
Second race, steeple base hat,...... . full L- for n fox the rom of *3 will be nanl 1 >"• games would he purely exhibition die doubles was :

. ka bm: , c ^i «
" Thh-tl^'.'icc! "e-yrar'olds, selling. W f,.r- ^'|fU"éT’To pU^Tem? anVwe"lm,m fmd. .-mtl^rr.mgïmenfi'araTrw'''Inj”'nV'nuoTb'" d7’" TPn'"” Vour"«r ! ffin’Lmff

p.f;Æ*iin-g^'9':;Æ^
4 M iccli*r*rhrn 07,Hoceo .»4. Ocean 1 bio 106. ( mmle in th'*« way. The master xvlwbeg It «ül «orne off about the onrl nf Amrnst. plav and fo'diir? °f x «‘Sferflni *h J t- -- ....
,, 'J'lic Bowery 1D5. Juvenal Maxim 110 111 1,„ wldelv known how pleased he would Hundreds of Branlfordrtes will hope that ' Paterson and MeM istcr"l>ên* S’1 fn low,i P, i p< ndleiilar......... 148 ("8
3|ver M.ade iff). Honorins 104. Mildred L. M. j ,.a- u s,,„ ,h, farm,.,.„ ,hl,lr Kn,„ the two teams will m-e, again this season Hal' 0 3 6 4 ' ' nt Sev<,rM ,""1 ” ” ”i«f»,-e,
3 ! 10f. Wizard 10H. linnf'ng with him. Forgive me. 1 had near- I; |* the general opinion that the locals r. Burn's and Maclonel' best v„ . , . —, ................. 107”,«

Fourth rare, I lie Kenner. 1', in les- Short |v w!ttn| adding, their daughters to,, eonld give the Shamrocks the biggest kind Alien 6 3 6--0 ' * " . ..................... I-1.I6
„»e 12!). Grey Friar llA Black Hussar Tl„. a„ ,(„,*» receive , heartv n. !>. nn >*«**» *T<"md« and eonld —

Ada May 124. Sir A corbies 111. Rdl- w, !,r,me. and manr a good hunter would their own on the Island
: lo|flmthHVaee. maidens. « ........... .. Rock- ^  ̂ |

3 ;;rnK^ Frt Rœ rr - y:r :n,vh> ^ zx --jfPiVr" À»îâ‘’^-J3rthi -■ «uSixth race srl.'ng 1 mil. R"»»'1 |, will, ns sure aw "eggs are egg,.- if the Shamrock games
86. Joe Cobb iron! Advoeate ltei Bueh f„r||„r, wl|, rtn In th" fufftp. all that He

01 Broom H»2. Ella Snyder . i.Ilte a] 1 _ |n the lr power to epenurage fox hunting I a< rosse Points
’ «' !''nd!e, V*. sinyveWV Ernest Barham loi. !" op'i’e^ ege1"^ 'more'w’a"^^"hîu one"» vil Th" Elms will play the Maltlauds
’ SlldC, B' VI. «..blsby 10. t ar- . *thp» ^ * breed hunter,.' and' ^ ^

I ’he en y throng, th-v can have a profits’*'- The Temimsehs will not practice to-night 
enjoyment, and one that wll! make life th- Island on account of the police fnlon station nt 7.50 or'11'45 » m 
worth living: for the eld adage IS In for-e games, hut will l.e ont In full force > ,. the Trick et club r,f tteit Place à" f,c, ; 
te dnv. "All work and no plav mak"» Jack narrow, after wh.eh the team to play the g;,,„c. The following will repi-cL nt ItT,
n -lull b *v.*‘ Biüntfords here* on Saturday will ho pi- k dnlo: i,hliio«tfono \v H K

Som* 12 courdf^i of now liotind*. fn-m iho f’i- Tho team nro confident of winning ling. Ror*d Forn ufer, W. w. Wr'glit ir
j bc«t kennels In Engjand. anre Jir*t boon nfter thHr good showing against Oshava. Ix>wnshrongh. Hynos/ Gr-int. nmrlo* r»ill
i ,mpcrtc«l. and the Toronto Hunt now ---------- j ton, Jones.

boasts sonic 27 couples. n« nlm» a lor as Two Ila-noIcnp* on fiolf Link*
< no con’d wî«h to 9cr. Ahoi-o nil. they Nlagara-on-tho-Lako. Aug. 18.--On Tiics !
arc In the pink of coxd’tlori. and M to nm morning two handlcajis were played 0:1 ! VrA. „ Kni-„ ,
<fi, ttv “prcvcrblnn man> Ilf-*' The ma* th- Fort Ocorge links of the Niagara Golf ' ro,Z\e?e chîrg^ôf vonr Vi 1 ^
t-r will gladly wol.-mc nil orner. at fhc Flnh for prize presented by Mr. A. H. ’• ! tUuv ft rîS?*^?* LvTl^nrr^in 

, secn-l ra-e. 4’4 furlongs, selling An*- covert and nnvw wishing a real VleTe we^^hrJr JS 1 Rothes. Drop n card for parr
I trail,,:, V>7. Fred Lazarus 1MI. Begun, Hfl. ; treat ’«P 1'l1 *,^™J wo„ by the followTng b«dl«*s: MiJi ^ A«*lnU]f‘ W' ^’
i Fh» Minute. Dipper. Hlndllene. Mellla, ' "'M"r,C ^ n t-,mHne^ 4n !te 1f"mUllT ,,m ’ MaeFle of London coming In first with .1 !.Maln 3074’
1 Hawk Eye lOI. Re<-tor 1<*>. La <»re«|iie. ’a ell nil go a-hnnting at • net seor- nf 55: Mr*. Hunter of Niagara
Exi-aln Phoebe, Bello I>oil#on. Free > erltas. second, net «corf of 56: Miss IJllfnn And-r- '
Horn 07. son of Niagara third. net s-nre ,,f .

'I-1- r 1 race. % mile, selling- i/tfl * Rock T.4.4.A** PreUmlnsn Hent* j 57. Other ladle* competing for the, “The whole thing'* a riddle to me
112 Caterpillar. Pr’nee John 100, Bip H>5. Owlnr to the larg- numb-r of entries for ! prizes were: MIfr Henry, Mr*. Nel-! n0d evidentlv never intended mornl
f’epprr !>i«-k 103. John 1<>-\ M-»retn, Gnp- , the sixteenth nnntifll,ret"ifM of th- Tslnn-i l#1^. Miss F. Howard. the Misse* mfln fn lindorRtand a woman an* u.-h»„px, Ha idee Plum Tart O.Y Amateur Aonstfc AssoefnMon to he he'd MHîaw. Mrs. Godfrey. Toronto: Mrs. Hyor. ™fin X° understand a woman, an when

Fourth rn 4 c 1 miles, selling Baird 107. Snfurdar afternoon on Long Pond, th" I Chicago; Miss Corning. Mrs. Lewis. Miss if' understand* a man she*
Kln-ei.or Cf'I Anderson Ma lav. Ibmnteous, i nittoe have de-Med to run off the prjltnln- | M. fiarrett. Mis* Flora Garrett, Miss ,4. (hru with 'lm- *—Brooklyn Life.
, ,, L.nVrdd T- hn I Make l«-t‘ J, hn J R,.- ■ rv hen t s on M>dnes1n«- evening Aug. 10. , I^nslng. Mrs. Herring. Niagara.
„n.. ire Michaelmas 100. Nellie Bawn.Queen ! tnr 7 p x'*1lf.nl nM ^'npetltors most ! Mr. James M«rf»n '’f J^ttsburg won the Mis* Flannigan—I will give yez me

4 T - * n... 4,-. be nresent Fvervthlng nolrvs to fhp nn- first prize for the men. with a ser.iteh s^o.--» answer In a month Pat
iVt.àî L',m,.vr Fir nr T in* ^ nu.il re8atts th’« vrsr brin- the me.t sr*-. Of 00 for the 18 boles: Mr. J. Burns „< „I!.ThaA rl»ht !» a^rllnf felr

F,fth ,;#«•-. *> * rf.,v r.r r «'* the h’sforr 4>f th«s a«s-^|nt»^n. Niagara second, with i net score of 02 f..r .fî, Thnt * righ ' darllnt. t k
11.. Jigger VXi ÎMnastj. Rargof* Graden y.’Verrfhing win be fre» to th« public m 1 thf 18 holes. Other gentlemen competing ! pUnty av time to think It over

laiKMir H 4. j!L,IrI' -vorrbodr will be m He weicrmc. a splen- were: Messrs. Charles Hunter. E. Byron me wan thing now—will it be yes Or
Amorous, Oconee 103, Mariouettn 100, Four J (jjd afternoon's sport 1* assure* Hoetetter, Major Nelles, James Murtip. |no?—Illustrated Bits,

;ED.

V TO TAti 
X departmvut c2 
•‘.v 1 resultn..

*» l : ill . Niagara-on-the-Lake, Out., Aug. 18. The 
fifteenth annual tournament of the Ontario 
Lawn Bowling Association ln-gau here this 
morning on the Queen's Royal lawns. The 
weather was fine but very warm; the greens 
are iu splendid condition, and the entries 
me largest in the history of the a-ssoctatlon, 
thus proiiriwng cue of the most successful 
tournaments ever held here. Fifty-four 
rinks, including the West mounts from 
Montreal, are competing. The annual meet
ing tor the election officers will be lu l l 
lo nlgnt, after which a in.-ok.ng concert will 
be given at the Queens Royal. To-Uuy's 
scores :

:
isMl

' ,'jn ; : your own expression before you 
buy.}!<

j fi I You can, without risk, satisfy 
Qî - yourself that the cloth you 

choose will look as well on you 
as it does on your lawyer or 
doctor.

You can insure fit, and rely on 
shape retention, because Semi
ready is shaped by the needle, 
instead of by the flat iron, with a 
thoroughness rarely found in 
custom work.

Finished to order in a few 
hours, and your money back for 
any cause whatever.

J If*

» nnlput of uv. 
Jo right m«l "orlfi offi,^
tAL WA\ted3|
(tes. 35 Ty iidan..

1LJt! i

W ontiü
od M
w so

. 32 4»
64

.... a- w

light HOVSp, 
T tliro., |H 

V to ho,
• Nn "3isi'lng:

RINTERS and ’> " '■'•ges. ba„L

” Wl|l he"hd èoÜ
stand ,rd 0|J|„

rhe
». The annual meeting of the Ontario Bowl 

ing Association was held at the Queen 6 
Royal Ho-teil this evening, when the fol
low lug officers for tile ensuing year were 
elected: Patron. Mr. J. C. Kemp, Toronto 
Granites; hon. president, A. S. Wig 
Toionto, Canada ; prcsi-leut., M. J. McCar- 
ron, St. Catharines; first vice-president, 
G. H. Hargnaft, Tor-»nto Granites; second 
\ ice-president, Thoina* Woo.lyiitt, Brant
ford; orator, J. Crearor, K.C., Hamilton 
Ih'^tles; hon. secretary, Q. \). McCulloch, 
Prospect Park. Toronto ; assistant secre- 

. W. Postlethwalte, Toronto, 
A resolution was udopt«‘d by 

annual tournament will take

i nore,Urloff iUso rnu

'Of RKALIZB
atui4 an

vo ! s,Mt now 
nans your choie® 

ns at lrom forty
I 'ltei's per mo*tV

vpteins h nv. u 
H« minion 8chol*
ct Arcade, t*.

iary, C. H 
Canada. 
w Ulcli the 
place hereafter in July, instead of August, 
providing arrangements can be made with 
the Donvinlon asso-inti-on to change the 
date of their tournamen-t ut ihe Island to 

The following club* have affiliai-

$
ee u

3

/tNTED.

first OB 8B,
• SCUO:>l 8e.'f|o«

I’d

’ f?ALK. 
-VÂBLE PROP- 
nearer Mineral 
erme easy. Ap.

r.

SALE.
jON -BirvOLM

ard price?. Mnn. :
•A

fumble. White walked, 1*r»th l»eing sacrificed 
a base by Bruce. A j-issed ball by Duggan j 
allowed Kuhn* to *« ore. Suceesdv- iil-s 
for two sack* by Massey and Fuller, with | 
Miller's single, netted three more runs. Al- ; 
fbo Weldensaul singled and Downey was 
giren a charity, no more runs were scored, ! 
as Kuhns and Mills filed 

Crlriinm's error on Downey's sacrifice, and j 
a charity to Kuhns, placed two men on 
bases in the seventh. Bruce drove the ; 
ball to deep centre, completing the HrcuR 
on the hit and sending two runs in ahead 
of him. The official score :

tly printed
Mhvads or enve. 
*cn East. e<ltf Moon

ng 8t.- 
Toronto-tfue AND PÏ 

* fnmiture van* 
|rl most reliybfc 
trtage, 369 Bps

302 West Ki
■f ' Near Siincoc 8t„

The new system. No operation. No lost time. Private apart 
mont* for ladies. In the failure of other* lie* my success. Con 

^ Kultofion free nod private. Hour*»n.m. to Hp.in.
VARICOCELE and associate trouble* cured by my “Uiotone" 

mei-hod. No <lrug«. electric beil* or magir. Adopt my system to be 
cured to slay cured—consult me free. Hours fln.ra. to 8 p.m. 136

J.Y. EQAN, Specialist
l

t
H.A.B.Toronto— 

Weldensaul, c.f. 
Downey, s.s.
Knhus. 3b............
4Vhite, l.f............
Bruce, r.f............
Massey, lb...........
Fuller, c.............
Mills, p............... .
Miller, 2b.............

4 12 1CHURCH AND 
special rates by 
niemen, 75c up* 
. 40c. Winches-’ 
the door. Tek

kinft Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
Wine* nud Liquors, We guar
antee to send you just, what you 
order and deliver irnromptly. 

FITZGERALD'* 
Loading Liquor Store;

03
03
13

4 2
14 DAN14 1 Queen St. W.ItONTO. CAN.— 

ruer King snd 
electric-lighted; 
and en suite;
G. A. Graham, r

14

31Totals
Providence— 

Wagner, r.f. .
Stafford, 3b. . 
4‘rlsham, lb.
Connor. 2b. ............... 3
Armbriisfer, l.f..... 4 
Reck. s.s. ...
Cogan. c.f. ..
Duggan, c.
Yerkes, p. ..

A.B.
.... 4 Reliance Gives Shamrock III. One 

Mm. Forty-five Sec. in Ameri
can Cup Races.

. 4
IDS. 4

2 1 Hive Yob
Felllngt H^for^ptooftt o^permenentitres of won! 
SJS^OOO f I tK,ï>,L0,^tK°Ke0N<on branchofllew'. °***

«30K REMEDY CD.,

T. F. Best (Merchants) 14, F. H. Jones 
(Guelph) 12.

i T O R - SOLI
-g. My system 
W. Marchant,, 
cet. Tel. Mala

2
14
1... 3

o43 •a* Jusoaic wwy
î 51. 03

New York, Aug. 18.—Both the Shorn 
rock ill. aud Itellan-e were ready at noon 
to be tioated in the dry dock, at Erie Ba 
Kin, to be officially uvea su red for fhe new 

The damage to

5 24Totals ..................... .32
Toronto .........
Providence ..

Y. RICORD'S Phîeh0^, 
SPECIFIC tetir.,

g standing. Two bottl 
My signature on eve

Rem*aj

irrnoea, 
etc. No 
es cure 

?ry bottle—
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in t his. •! per hot I le. Sole agency, 
ScHOFiEi.r/» Dkuo Store, Elm 8t., TonoNTa 

RUBBKR GOODS FOR SALE.

0 00 permanen
Gonorrh0 01BINARY SUE- 

Specialist in die- 
alu 141.

Two-base hits— Mas^y, Fuller. Three- 
Home run - Bruce. Sa«-rl- 

I’nssed bull— 
Bases on balls Off Y«-rkcs 
Struck out—By Mills 7 K'rlsham

matter how Ion 
the worst case.base hit Mills 

fi«e hlfs5 Downey, Bruce 
Duggan 
Mills 1
2. Armhruster. Cogan, I mggan. Yerkes 1). 
hr Yerkes 3 iMiller, Mills. Fuller). Double- 
play—Verk»s to < Vmnor to < 'risbam. I*eft

BINARY COL- 
ancc-street, To- 
end night. Be*, 
phone Main 861.

?.. off

on bases Toronto 3, I'rovidence 5. Time — 
1.40. Umpire—Swart wood.

AM,

DELIFERED OR 
MAILEDTO ANY 

^ADDRESS IN 
5 CANADA,GREAT 

{BRITAIN OR 

THE UNITED 

? STATES FOR ‘25 

! CTS. A MONTH.

OAN, 4V, PER 
city, farm, | 

molds, 70 Vic- ) 
246L edlmo

hHOLD GOOD», 
and wagons. 

I an of lending, 
ill monthly or 
;ness conndes- 

10 Lawlor WORLD
The People’s 

Paper.
rI.ARIED PKlh 

ts. teambieri, 
urlty, easy psy- 

i 43 prîndpâl 
treet. ed

B

“IT PAYS’* ToBeWDe;U.ed
We Repair. Clean and Press Garments, 
Huit» r.ponged and pressed 60c, Overcoats 
50c. Pant* 15c. Give ti* a (rial. Tele
phone Main .T098, or send postcard,
MERCHANTS’ TA1L0RINÜ & Ht PAIRING CO.

67 Yonge_Street.

A TORS.

:al GST at k, 
nd Vl'nstw 
oto.

367P».
MF8 HEAL*, 
ribbons. 10 fVs All Right !

LEE6 & LANGLEY’S
WORCESTERSHIRE 

SAUCE.

■
Nrwork It ok Three Straights

Newark, Aug. 18.—Thu Nu.vaika halt,si
"heeler at will today, i.nd.lii .......................
tuude It three straight fro'n the Kouhcs- 
t'-rs. In the sixth, four singles were made 
or Hestorfcr. hut out,Ida of that I miiu 
he pitched »i»l,-mildly. Store:

Newark 
Rochester

Hatterlee - Hesterfcr 
"heeler mud sawlmaji 
Bower. Attemliiuce -400.

Fnlled lo Hit Pfunmlller
t„:î!'1.“or"’ Ang. 1,1. The Haltimores lost 
Tt, ÙLm£Un<1utlhr" th'dr inability to hat 
d ill ' ’ "hen lilt.- meant runs.
frara th,> 1,and

Ballimore 
Jersey Ci|V 

Huileries -Huichcli 
*r "nd McManus 
«tee 274.3.

- foktkait 
t King-street

U.H.K.
oil *—10 13 1 st. Georges C.f. Lost This One
1 1 - 2 7 2 The following Interesting rrh-ket m uch
and Spies,nan; wa» played hot ween the Huron r'5 

uni|l<re—(’null, hi. George’s Cricket rim, lo decide 
the rutiler, Huron» winning two ont of 
three. The main feature was the howl
WMH«f f ’ for ,hl' Huons and
»» iliis for the St. Georges.

..... , —Huron* (1st lulling».)—
n„,. i 1 hompsen. b Hyland ..........................
1 U 1 Wallace. 1> Hyland ..................... .............

Trinnder. Ii Willis .................... .•••-
J Hammer, b Willis ................. ..............
Mart hew*, h Willi» .........................!'.!!!
It. Strickland, not out ............. !. !.........
Hoyle, b Hyland .........................
Hannah, h Willis ........................... ...*.***
(\ Robertson, l, Willis ...... !

367.2 2 0 4tractors. 0 0 0 o
) Ï0N0E8T., 
. joiner work 
North 904- ^

ONE NORTH 
! millier, Lam-

block In town. The Are brigade quickly
e777ate and

led 40 y««5 
i'n M_____*

was hit freely ] ÿ 3start to finish Score 3 th« Camtdfl Woollen Mills’ pumps, 
which rendered good service. The fire &18k.h.i;.

0 3-3 7 3
4 2—8 13 5

1 0 0 0 0 
0 o 0 2 0

an-1 Hearn; Pfanmili 
Umpire— Ivdly. Attv-jJ

,»»3. 4
S»mm Ill. discovered 
80.81 foet.

187.54 
81.40 
81.40 
«5.75 
69.15

Bella nee 
XMÎ6 

201.75 
84.20 
83.75 
71.ÎMI 
72.00

«It I,SON. BAIL 
i axles Public, 7 The losses, whk-ih were. principally 

caused by smoke and water, are as 
foll>WH:

Henry & Tate, damage to building, 
covered by insurance in the Sun 

and Norwich' Unto»* Companips.
The Ketder Company, dry goods, .'o»s 

$5U00, covered by insurance in the' 
14,337.45 sq. ft. Metropolitan, Standard and .VlerchantH'.

J. H. Clay, grocer, loss' $500, covered 
by insurance in the Metropolitan.

O. H. Kby, Hespeler Herald at02k 
destroyed and injury to presses. f.Soo, 
covered by insurance in the Economical 
Fire Insurance Company.

Y. M. < A. rooms, los $25.
The total loss is estimated at about

•» ± .+4à

FOKKIG% M5TES OF IKTEitOIT.

W.o.ls, b Willis 
Flint. 1» Willis 

Lxtras............... 4National Lengnv Scores.

.110
Brooklyn 

st. Lonh 
Brooklyn 

bartVrlov Brown 
Lifter.

Af Boston 
Boston 
1'ilf sliiirg 

Baffcrlf* Willis 
PM

STEU, MAN- 
,, aud 1 elfin- n k.h.i:. 

0 0 3 0 8 m 1 
1 1 O 0-6 14 3

Total ..
26 0 1 --Second Inning*. 

Thompson, h Willi* ...............and
1 mplre llursr Xf tendarve l.Vw) ! '' ....

», ,, ..* N. rvlimder, b XX ull«s .........
• V.'^'J. Hammer, h Willis .........

-i Mai thews, b XVIllls ...........
. B. Strickland, run out ...
Lover and Hoyle b If viand
Attendance

55.32
144.83DO, BARKIS'

« King 
le id, S. Cr ... 0 0 1) 00 ft O ft 0-0

• •. ..00 0 0 2 0 010 3 
and Mora.i 

I r.ipire- Johnstone.

110.751 ... - Square foot of sail
. R F« Taylor end Glascow beat Ml*s Sailing lengMi ....
Jrlly and Lewis « 4. a 2. \lcr, on hoard........

„„ T" Day s 1’rogram.- The K,•liante- .•uni Shnmroxk III swung
ms^m^rr:» zi z‘zj;hzTr : jæ;1 rïv^gr.

*'nnerPr!f nbovJ!’™* an<î *"** Hc,,,cy V' %*\ V v ‘J"* Amerlea\ Cm. ti e fj.-sf r.ec'of 
Final doubles (5 p.m.)- McMaster and Vu « 4 l aiU*!J ,,n Tll,"s !av. The

terson r. R. Burns. r." • bts were fa ken t # » their moorings 0.000.
Final handicap (5 pro.)—Dalton v Ta v- a ,, r- b»wer had complet ed hi* work. 

êmm " 1,,“' f; the cop defend# r -c the chal
fencer Will take a' sjd nt'Hni-<rn>w deo< :ul* 
entirely oil the weath«

1# 8.41 104.77 feet. I
-2.215.

* x. Herbert
Ifannah. h XXI111* ..............
r. Robertson. !» XX'fills ..

H.C. ! XX f-ods. I» Willis ...............
1 2 Flint. 1» XVillis ...............
♦ o Extras .................................

M 58
At New X'oj-k

Nmv York ........  0 0 0 0 O 0 0 0
Clhelmtnti ..... o 0 :» 0 0 1 ] - 

I.attme: < n.nln. M.-Ginnlfv 
r,,; Fw Ing and Pelt*
■nd Moran

3 30
e<1 r, 1

SOLICI-
guri>«

’ cornet
uey « lo»®-

1 n<l Row-1 
Enwlle I’ofnl (MtAttendance 447t>Kaaî# St. George's C.C. (1st Innings.)—

Malcoin, b Robertson.........
Foster, h Robertson .........
I’d ry. b Robertson ...........
11.\ land, run out ..
XV il'is. not out ....

h lor.Aro. rlc-n l e.mue Score.
At net r olt (first gainei n IT

i:,U'"'h..........nr rn*'i

\Vtr v tK!>mo— R n Wilson, b Roberts *D
i«»trnW°rk ............ 2 3 01 10010 S 12 Luca*, run out ..........

.• -1 <10000000 1 ê, j <*'o>b y. 1» Hannah ... 
lrn \ f 'nnehfll and O'Cnnrinr xini Marla 11 loin, ruu out
rire-o /^k' ,F>.,‘;sInPrr »m'i Mcfiuire. T"m I^tvas.........................
y, nets."' A'lst^ancc—3tf,31. 1

; ,f*ve!.iml .
Boston 

Katft»ries 
Br'd Farrell 
■h<:c-k«r24. "

At f*ii|<»ag0

|St-
NhlMnhln............t ^ « 2 0 O 0 0 Oui. neiphln ........0 1 0 o i, , o o
en^' a"h r'e , 'Vri~!" ■’""1 s"-'(lun :
-2106 ” k’ 1 "M'l'c Items

or the SO l’icsh, ferian congregation» I» 
1 London, Kng 
I on inl i-io 
: selves, an 

lug 3i salaried and nearly IteXi voluntary

Rosc.lnlc r.f . for. Hsmlllan
Roscrlalc C.C. will leave Tlimsdav

ISES.

»<•: " S

. HI 

. 12 rhn-e fonrths arc carrying 
.t. work In the -hun-hes thein- 
,rin IÇ halls and nroins. emplrqr

hnn,Ip 103 Lady Fotcntate 
Alice 88.

Seventh race, selling, ~’Vt furlongs Dnn- 
gaimon 04. lied Man 1». Tol«an f'4. Stumpy 
1 4. Low es,, ,fi). Seagate 04. Monster 167. 
Vloua Kit. Fair order ! 7. I’l osant Mcnr» 
rlc« 103. S'i.ri Cake ion. Toni Cod 102, 
Monastic 107

(,' —• • •ic • ■• • w,,, icn, p i n,n e-iav inorn 
mg for Hamilton _hv C.I’.K. train leaving

.. To play
Yaehiing In fhe St. I.nnenee

I 1 on ten a-. NY.. A tig. 13. The Jtovel st 
Lawrence Yacht Huh of Montreal.
M*r ted hv 50 (IV roller : and a fl..,-., of 20 workers.
teen» arrived here this after,  , a hall ; Manila ha, a total population -rf sorti»
"as given in the- r honor al :l. Hotel Fron thing l'(fe VXI/jOO, a horn 10,000 being Am- 

♦o-ulgi’-t by rhe yaehlsmen of the el lean and Kitrifiican bo-K The Ainerledl 
Thousand tclands. population I» estimated at about 6000.

Coffee has been imltlv»'”1 In Vcnezu-lj 
onlv sine- 18711. and yet U '« » e-v ’hat 
much talked of country'* chief conuner-lal 
product

Cnlmnblo hsis In clnulflHcn $«53.000.000 
from which nearly n'l

r,
..
'
4

SMr7
1
9

■-rr.nrJ>^ca 
e nee. n.H.F. :

2 0 0 3 2—10 1 ( ?
Total ... First race. % »n!l**..... 58 Fort Eric Entries 

selling Tap* 112 Bnsde 1<« Alice Mm- 
.... #i f,.!l 107. Billv Rev les 1<>4. Amaluign. Outlist. 
.... 0 ! Cnimric. Oscar. Dr. Riley. Fluke 102. An nil
.... 01 p. ».

^ o ft ft fi 1 0 0 1 
2 10 0 

D*»nahne nnd
Vn-let I ndor Con (met.s<’cond Innings.- FIRB AT BBlfKFIELD.Tor' of °- M :!roni. b Rtiberison .........

Y «muer I* *ti»r. 1» Ii*r!»ert*ou .........
Attend- IVrry. 1» Kobcrlsop- ......

1 Hviand, b Matthews ....
R.h.e. ! xvniis. nm out ....................

* 3 s 21 Twaits. 1» Rifbertson ....
11 2 Har*1. I» Robertson .............

XVII«■ m Wilson. 1» Robertsf.n ...........
Attcn Lm .is, !» Matthews ...........

1‘itsby. !» Robert Si'll ...........
Y i i an lorn, not out .........

_. Remis
l injure Sheridan Mnng ihX Brucefldd, Aug. 18.-—A very di* is 

I' ular* , trous fire visited this place this morn 
Telephone ing about 2 o’clock, when the follow- 

3A7 j ing business places#- w ere totally de- 
jbtisoyed* American Hotel and stabl s, 
owned by Mrs. Murray. »om^ insn- 
ance; I). •('. < ^impbellbf, blacksmith
shop and dwelling, no insurance; J. 
Snider's harness sh„op, some insurance, 
and Mrs. Geo. BaitcJ’s store and dwell
ing. some insurance 
about the hotel stables. The villag-^rs 
turned out and saved quite a number of 
other buildings.

11
Xr'SSTorco°t'f value has d-parl-l. The pap-r m-ule-/ pet 

capita is *163 and It Ink,* ever *100 -f t»>* 
stuff to r«v a hotel Mil for m,c day.

K<( Attic have Ihe Industrie, af India 
heen affected hy (In- Hrlt'sh tetcopatloi 
that Ihe native smith «till f-rges lie-ally 
made t-nn nn n st-ne anvil within 80 mile*

HI 1IOII OF THE DAT.

ii ii i: 
3 in 1 
•'.ii 1 

Waddell 
Attendance

rscTTH't

James " ^
Total of Eltiila. , . ,

Professer D Arironval has submitted (« 
the Paris Academy of Hcleni-c an I liven flou 
fn typesetting hr telegraph, ire electric 
entrent be ng made tn perforai» characters

iu fling machine
ceutrlvanee. which is the work of M. nod- 
innI. will dispense with f!-an*vrlptl«i Alto- 
getter for r-resa puypoeee.

P'ire stffi-ioj-i
\lflRflrs Fn’ls C.C
Niagara Falls C.C will play the Rose- 

dab- i 'Ini, to-day. at Reseda le. a trie,idle 
game, the contest to .tart at lu.-n „ 
The following „ III represent Ronedale- \v. 
II Cooper. Ill,Chilian. Livingston,-. Halt- n 
Grant. I (a, bison. R.-ddov Forrester, Wal
lace, Lindow, Wookey.

vs. Rnsednle.
M.^aR,,er Now With Toronto

e dôai ],.r '"^"7. ,1?sr nl-ht c.insnmmafcd 
noro fri!,/ ilrz' tn:,ri ,,»**mnn. and 

- ^rnl lBFÜ rr,,tl1enee ', 'r AI* «.f tb9^ HhUtter Na; Wj?h tj:*'»«- XX ngnfT will probnb!?
bftirtot^G | champions to da>

1
moving band coniK'otM with a type 

It Is claimed tha* th#Fifty ton; is the weight nn I 11 utiles th'» 
effet t-vo range of a canivm which nn* Just 
1-cen nv/unted at LOricnt. It 1* eta ted to 
be the largest vn die French coast.

But
P’7.

and Carr
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GRANDAS
CIGARS
A Revelation 

in Price !

Until Grandas Cigars were made smokers in 
Canada did not believe that the highest grade of 
Cuban-made Havana Cigars could be made in 
Canada at about one-half the price they had been 
paying.

They know it now and __

A hWISE MEN SMOKE 
GRANDAS

Look for MANANA THB SPANIARD 
on the box V

t ^
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AUGUST 19 1903THE TORONTO WORLD4 WEDNESDAY MORNINGj

Ü fhe .Toronto World. ada" Isa very dangerous weapon which 
might be aimed at some of the special 

Ne. gg YONOB-aTRSBT, TORONTO. rl*ht8 and privileges to which Quebec
KV‘S;.frp^r. of ^proud nrtal “rights "That The Co-

Telepboi.es : 352, 258, 254. Pri>«te branch vince understands Its own business b"t- 
exchangr connecting «11 departments ... ,ho_ ... _ uusmess D-r-

Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, agent. ter than outsiders. The same reason- 
Arcsde. «’“joes street north. lng applies to Toronto

London, England. Office : F. W. Large,
•gent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

Ontario’s Crop Forecasts 
From Official Returns *T. EATON C°-™ AI8 • • ...

1
&

ID II 1 DAY’S NEWS r^M
Dali
Ban

We o/ose To-day at 5 p.m.—Saturday at 1 p.m. w AU1o®
Timothy has done much better than 
clover this year, and new meadows, 

rule, have been much ahead of 
fields.

•■catchy" during haying, and a part 
of the crop was caught by rain; never
theless there has been a much larger 
[proportion of first-class hay saved than 
was the case last season.

or any other 
municipality. It knows Its own busi
ness best; and Its representations ought 
to have more weight at Ottawa than 
those of any private corporation.

Horrible Child Murder in Detroit— 
Negro Huns Amuck and 

Kills Three.

Summary From Reports of 2000 
Correspondents Indicates 

Prosperity for Farmers.

A little Sunlight Soap will clean 
cut glass and other articles until 
they shine and sparkle. S\mV#*
Soap will waah other things than 
clothe*.

Thursday for Men’s Clothingas a <The weather was very' old
THE WORLD OCT8IDB.

The World can be had it the following 
news stands :

:<■

Thursday undoubtedly brings some of the best bar
gains in men’s goed j offered this season. Our stock 
of summer goods is very extensive. Our determination 
is to clear out this entire stock while the season is on.

Windsor Hotrl ..............
8t. Lawrence Hall..........
Peacock & Jones______ ________
Wolverine News Co.................Detroit, Mich.
•t. Denis Hotel............................... New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearlwvn-at. Chicago.
John McDonald ................. Winnipeg, Man.

A- Mclntowh.....................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N. Westminster.B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty

...........Montreal.

............Montreal.

................Buffalo.
GROWTH OF ELECTRIC RAILWAYS

The New York Railroad Gazette says 
that the inter-urban electric roads are 

I building up an enormous business in 
the Middle West of the United States.
Few of the electric lines 
public highways, and most of them

«f<" « «>- .it.,». jrjsyis'.Æ.s’r” mw

1 fleam railways. So far, the lose to the *"«11 Wheat.
«nee otdersmT 8? or more ItwrtkinVor for j rallroad corn-panic has been only in Much of the fall wheat Just harvest- 
orders of 100U or more linen to be used with- , local traffic, and, the new roads have ed «as sown a week or two later than
,n * T*er- ! created a large additional traffic Such "““f1- °?ln* to th* rainy weather pre-

Po^tlons may be contracted for inbject to ..... * , tajllng in the early part of last fall,
earlier contracte with other advertisers. n competition Is not a permanent men- but thi8 does not eeem to h . ' -slderable replanting necessary. A num-
Poslllous are never guaranteed to any ad- ace to the prosperity of the steam any bad effect upon the general char- Iof corri,spondents n,*° complain r.f

-,. —» tea3M««SvS3^5s !
S-sSbk.i™* ”iiri “o r“p,h* “f1 “ mo.... pmwpd pp I.'», lpn«aK,";:h;“1“'i,U™iï'd"iïdw,,iî

without extra cct. the resulting large volume of freight April was not favorable to the growth i Lft, pl” ',h ^ * « dt ?d c0,d'
^tTdÆ'VrÆnV^r1"* a"d th'U passenger business. The elec- l^^e^youns wheat bt during the growth of"* cn.p™ ZXSdln^i

All advertisements are subject to approval trie roads, however, are not satisfied P p ked UP to such an all these drawbars, many correspcnd-
“At<P^^cter- wording and display. with local passenger business, and by th b gJ } " °'f enl8 are of °Pinion lhat with favprable

Advertiser* are free to examine the sub- ,, , y ^ A ... , DeBI cr°PS yet recorded in the pro- weather durine the remnindPr th»•ertptfon list, at any time. consolidation and traffic agreements vince, both as to yield and quality, reason a fa r vield wHi ^ i
*chî;«^ertl,emenle’ 0ne eent * WOrd have Inaugurated competition with the While some returns fall short of nn Fodder corns wore considered to b- In I

steam roads for business for distances . ftlge- several lnmanceR nre R'ven a relatively better condition than those 
of 150 miles or over. They have put bushels ^/acreTVam^e, 50 Variet‘ea raiS6d f°r graln‘ 

in operation a package freight service, ported going fully ti3 pounds to the Most of the tobacco raised in the 
and they are now operating sleeping bushel. Much of the straw Is shorter province is grown in the Uoimtle. ,e

The Gazette says that the his- th»u but bright. Owing to heavy Essex and Kent "n the west and il

railroading by steam Is being

The following report concerning the LSome of
crops of the province was Issued yes- lthe bay had to be cut late on acCount , 
terday by the Ontario Department of Jof the scarcity of farm labor and the 
Agriculture, and deals with conditions coming in of the fall wheat harvest,

nl-hq the use of hay loaders and other 
special appliances helped many farin-

Detrolt, Mich., Aug. 18.—The mutilat
ed body of foui-year-old Alphonse Wei- 
mes, whose father lives on St- Aubln- 
avenue, was found to-day In a lot at 
the rear of the Michigan Stove Works. 
The hands w.ere tied behind with wire, 
and a red handkerchief had been stuf
fed down the little fellow’s throat for 
a gag. The body was partly stripped 
of clothing. The abdomen was slash- 

: ed, and the left wrist was nearly sev
ered. Doth thighs also bad long deep 

< cuts In them- Alphonse bad been miss
ing from his home since yesterday.

The murder of the boy is identical In 
circumstances with that of Dick Tib- 
bitts, a seven-year old newsboy, who

I
I 10 f»,;

weave* i

Black

NEW YORKas described by regular correspondents
of the Bureau of Industries under ers put. A few correspondents speak 
date of the 1st of August. It Is the of lucerne as Increasing In favor-.Clov r

cutting began about the 4th of June, 
and timothy was a week or two later.

URAL
WAiNkeee

DENTISTS
! Yong* A Adelaide Sts.

TORONTO
——Price Mints—

Genuine Panamas $1.98
Oddments in Men’s Genuine Panamas; crush 

and fedora shapes; In the latest English 
and American styles; bleached and un
bleached ; pure silk bands; natural tan 
Russian calf leather sweatbands; were 
exceptionally good value at 15.00 to 
$7-50; the snap of the season;
August Sale, Thursday ..............

run on the8t. John, N.B.

Crown 
1#wtb, 
Silver F

ADVERTISING RATE.
torn.

This appears to be a very uneven 
crop this year. It was so dry at -he 
time of planting that much of the seed 
failed to germinate, which made con-

I

■ PARQUET ->5'“ 
FLOORS

I

--g,11”

-Prices
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Umïtel

1.98 S8-7 

Ladie 
and Di

K Outing Suits at $3.69
50 Men's Summer Outing Suits; single-breasted sacqtfS^shape; made of 

all-wool tennis tweed; In blue and grey grounds, with neat stripe; 
coat and pants only; unlined ; patch pockets; keepers on pants for 
belt; brace buttons inside waistband; light and cool wearing for 
the summer; smart fitting and very stylish; sizes 36 to 42; n 
were excellent value at $6.50; August Sale, Thursday................0.

-Mannfsctnrer, 71 King 8t w„ Toronto,
■ was killed at Rocktord, 111., lngt mo.ith. 
The details correspond so closely that 
the local authorities believe the murder

In- AUGUST SALE."
new
gr«J

was committed by the same mau.

$7 Trunk- MELON» LAI BE MASSACRE.

Coat and Vest for $1.98 Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 18—-A spe
cial from tiefiin, Ala., says:

Three me nhave been killed and ten 
wounded in Randolph County by a 

I negro named Sledge. Last Saturday 
1 a pafty of eleven white men asked 
' permission to eat a few melons lu the 
negro's melon patch- They were told 

, to help themselves. The men began to 
i cut and slash melons and vines- The 
! negro warned them to stop, and then 
! went after hfls gun. P.ettiming he 
i emptied his weapon Into the crowd, 
l wounding nine out of the eleven.

Immediately Sledge fled. A posse, 
headed by the sheriff, overtook the 
negro near a bridge over the Talljpoose 
River, five miles from Wodowe. He 
was ordered to surrender, but replied 
by firing his shotgun, instantly killing 
Thomas Ebbett and Robert Ford. 
Sledge was accosted on the road to
day by James Moore and Bud Wilson. 
Without warning the negro raised his 
gun and fired instantly killing Moore 
and mortally wounding Wilson-

85 Men g Summer Coats and Vests; single-breasted sacque style; made 
of genuine imported English clay twill worsted ; in plain black, grey 
and blue; coat is unlined; patch pockets; well made and smart fit. 
ting; without a full range of sizes in any one color, but all sizes 
from 34 to 44 in the lot; $5.00 values; August Sale,
Thursday ......................................................................................................

make national ownership an
ISSVE.

are re- Tobacco.
Ord,
NO!

me •

LB
There is now hope of a real issue in 

Canadian politics—something to tight 
for besides offices, something that will 
make a political career a worthy ob
ject of ambition. 
fl*ood of discussion on corruption, and 
a great searching about .for remedies.

cars.
:1,98tory of

repeated In the consolidation and lm- Field Crop Forecasts for Ontario.
The following table gives the area and estimated yields of the nrhieinal I»^r‘r êe^r8t ot Ausust i8t * ^ o™r^j

Croj> Year Acreage Bushels per Acre, i

A Summer Coat or Blazer for 50c
90 Boys Summer Coats and Blazers ; single-breasted sacque shape; In 

fine quality serge, tennis tweed, and Russell cord; the colors Include 
plain black, blue and grey; the .blazers are in plain blue, with cord 
ed edge and assorted fancy stripes; all are unllned, and have patch 
pockets ; sizes 24 to 33; values are from $1 50 to $2.50;
August Sale, Thursday..................................................... ’............................

provement of electric roads, "and It 
may be that the electric trunk Une 
will be a reality Instead of a dream.^ 

The same Journal contains an Inter
esting account, with Illustrations, of 
the new sleeping cars for electric rail
ways In Indiana and Ohio. They are 
built upon entirely new plans. The 
charge for the single berth Is the name 
as at present, but the traveler can have 
the entire compartment for $3- The 

chief saving to the passenger .how
ever, will be In railway fare, a round 
trip over the electric railway being the 
same ns a single trip over the steam

There has been a Golf Ci 
TravSounds ridiculous, doesn’t it, that 

we should give awsy $2 ? But that 
is exactly what we propose to do to

by cutting the price ef our 
17 trunk down to #5,

Corruption has been largely due to the 
lack of Issues, of divisions on questions 
of principle. Such a division seems 
*o be arising on the national owner
ship of railways, and other public 
services.

Fall Wheat 10<>3 UW.505
1002 748,502 
1882-02 008,800
1003 252,835
1002 303,115
1882-02 452,482
1003 TOO,, 830
1002 001,(122

1882-02 023,010
1003 2,045,005
1002 2.500.758 
1882-02 2,002,408
1003 170,277
1002 180,318
1882-02 110,883
1003 407,133
1002 532.030
1882-02 71/0,407
1003 33,073
1002 33,004
1882-02 30,043
1003 2.783,505
1002 2,040,202
1882-02 2,417,004

The fall wheat plowed up was 5496 acres, against 8086 
473 in 1001.

10,000,634 
20,033,000 
18,443,203 
4.862,711 
U,048,024 
7.002,213 

24,203.070 
21,800,002 
16,404,873 

110,125,000 
100,431,430 
70,011,052 

2.078,041 
3.500,332 
1,003,300 104-i 
0,170.345 22.0 
7,664.070 14.4 
13.77012.13,10. t 

084.477 18-2 
670,833 12.4 
672,400 17.0 I 

5.101,828 1.80 I 
4,055,438 1.87 
3,451,960 1.43

25.5
20.8
20.3 | 
10.2 ; 

20.0 I 
15.7 I
34.1
33.1
20.5 I 
41.0 ; 
42.0 !
35.3 
10 6 !

18.5

50 morrow
V*Spring Wheat

Children’s Kilt Suits 89c L

60 Children's Kilt Suits; made of fine Imported English galatea; white 
ground, with neat red stripes; deep sailor collar; braid trimmed; 
well made and very smart in appearance; to fit children from 1 1-2 
to 3 1-2 years; were splendid value at $2.00; August 
Sale Thursday .... ............................................................................................

BarleyMr. Borden yesterday came 
out strongly In favor of that Idea. Why 
the government should have been, on

—Mail 
—Stori

Oats
.89the whole, so steadily hostile to It is 

difficult to understand. It is surely 
in line with Liberalism In the broad

JOHNBoys’ Cambric Shirts 25c
28 dozen Boys' Colored Cambric Shirts; neglige bosom; laundried col

lar and cuffs attached ; open fronts; also some with laundried neck
band; well made; ail the newest stripes; sizes 12 to 14; 
shirts we sold for 39c and 50c; August Sale, Thursday..

Rye -JOKER WAS SHOT.
King St

sense. By Its policy of deepening the j
lanals and of extending the Interco- | railway. "The world do move," and if 
lonial to Montreal,

Poughk-epete, N.Y., Aug. 18.—W|P1 m 
Decker, a farmer, aged 2!l, was shot 
and instantly killed in the highway 
near his home last night. Neighbors 
who heard a short found Decker lying 
dead cm his side in the road. His shirt 
was on fire, showing that the pistol was 
held close to the body when It was 
discharged- A man named' Rifonburgh 
surrendered himself to-day at Pine 
Plains, and was locked up on a charge 
of murder in the first'dezree. He claims 
that he fired in self-defence and says 
that several men were chasing him 

I and screaming that they were going tef 
! hurt him. It is thought that some 
one may have been teasing him, as he 
has often been the butt of Joke*.

Peas
government I the stenm railways wrnnt to keep the 

! business, they must bring down their m.25the
held out some hopes to those who 
favored the strengthening of the na
tional highways, 
who favored that principle most strong
ly have been forced out of the cabl-

Beans 75 only Square Top Waterproof Canvas, 
covered Trunks, tame as cut, linen 
lined, brass lock and bolt, braced with 
hardwood slatr and sheet steel bottom, 
steel bound, with two extra heavy oat- 
side leather strops, reg. price $7, 
August Sale Price to-morrow.... $0

Telescope Cases, made of fine duck, 25c np,

t
rates. Another lesson la for the gov
ernments of Canada to secure complete 
control of the electric railway busi
ness, while It is in its infancy.

Night Robes at 33c
23 dozen Men's Flannelette Night Robes; made with collar and pocket; 

pearl buttons; full regular sizes; well made and finished; 15 to 
19 Inch neck measure; very special; August Sale,
Thursday...................................

| The Poll 
1 TtJf*dn.v. S 

teu roevtln 
W<wk.

Children 
Spunsllde f< 
Ot Our Lad.i 
Dnmage l«$ 

Three app 
tel license* 
CXmmiseion 
reiving The 

■ tel».

But two ministers
Hay-Clover

.33net, and on the whole the attitude of 
the ministry toward that principle haa 
been hostile.

It has now lost several opportunities 
of extending the principle of govern
ment ownership of railways. It threw 
away the chance of a national rail-

in 1902 and 75,-A CORRECTION. Leather Belts 17c
25 dozen Men’s Leather Belts; In all the latest makes; colors include 

black, olive, green, light and dark tans; nickel buckles; plain and 
ring sides; narrow and wide widths; also a line of wide corded 
sillc belts and elastic web, In plain colors and fancy stripes ■ pre
vailing styles; 50c, 75c and $1.00 values; August Sale,
Thursday...................................... .A........................................................

Editor World ; I see your reporter 
In his account of what took place at ' 

the Railway Committee of the House

'
rains in July some of the wheat Prescott and Russell In the east. Cor-
1 edged and sprouted, but not In sut- , respondents do not report very fully

, ; fiolent proportion to be a serious concerning this crop, but western ;e-
of commons, when the Toronto and 'drawback. The Hessian fly was re- [turns were to the .fleet that it 
Hamilton bill was under discussion ! ported in several counties, but only ! rather backward, owing to the late I 

1 hu-rsda-y .reports ay follows : i to a slight extent compared with re- • planting and cold, wet weather, altho ;
that ki answer to a question by Mr. ! Cent years. The injury from other I otherwise looking well. The reports '

Maclean if Mr. Evans was willing that insects, and from rust and smut, has fr,’m Eastern Ontario were rather more - __
control ot highways should be taken bee„ but trifling, and this may also favorable as to general conditions, but 11 SPITIPI11
out of the hands of the municipalities : ^ gaid of „u tbe grain crops. A few 11 was staled tha,t some replanting had 11 L»«uvilivill
and given to the railway commission, ! complaints have been made of depre- 10 be don« on account of drouth. The
the latter promptly replied that it j dations of sparrows In wheat ind interest in tobacco growing appears to
was a matter of supreme indifference iother cereals- The cutting of fall p® less, than during the past two or
to him what power governed so long wheat rangcd frm the Kith to the 30th three years, 
as the railway was built." Now there ! of July according to locality, altho

EA8T& ÇO.WSSS
•van Thomas 8( 

Ohl Boy*’ A 
the off.17 CELEBRATED A CENTURY.CENTRAL ONTARIO I.O.F.way thru the Crow’s Nest Pass, of a 

national railway from Winnipeg to the 
lakes, of a national railway from the 
Georgian Bay to Montreal. The Grand 
Trunk Pacific bargain shows the same 
hostility to the principle of public own
ership. The money and energy of the 
country are diverted to a region which 
for years will be entirely- out of the' 
line of transportation for Western
products. The Canadian Pacific, the uot consider it a mistake, but rather Th hnrvf,«.|niz of all wiring grains 
Grand Trunk Pacific, the Canadian a deliberate misrepresentation. What thl8 yea? is about a wee?or so ï'ater 

Northerfi. will all be in this business. 1 said was that, as the House of Com- tblin USUilj aud ,be cutting of spring 
The government is to build a railway ™ous.present session had given wbeat wag expected during the first

the right to the Railway Commission . ,,.0.v= Aiurnotfar away from all this activity, unable a railway on ’he streets of ="d *ec™d the ?o£*, buffered from

either to share In Its profits or to help any township or village without the :drt^uth jn ’the spring, but pulled up
the Western farmer. It will be sept- consent of Its Council, I saw no rea- j with more favorable weather prevail-
rated from the waterways, our best !in* later. While rather thin on the

plBctd in 3 n y better position th3n those i _ » « niaops he*i d* «iTe well
defence against monopoly, while the mUmclF>.litles. I-ater in the discussion ^d the" grain’ is plump, and the 
private companies are reaping all the Mr. Lancaster asked me If I thought average yield will be a fairly large one- 
benefit of the growth of the West, and the incorporation of this company -pberp wag but slight Injury from in
fixing rates to suit themselves. Some ^“Ind^Lid"! dM not care a button ®«ct or other mochX>rfLC°1v!mni"g man8el« vary very

day, we are told, transportation by rail where it was incorporated so long as r’ . .. - , ^ J Ie 801,16 the returns
may be made as cheap as transporta we got the railway. One of the To- crop. Cutting be- condition, a large°nu.mber'defc-lbe K°as
tion by watçr. Some day wheat and [ronto evening P“P^rs^*na"Spro. gam about the 20th July, and was ex- thin and patchy in places, owing to the

other Western products may forsake 6 ', h,’ ' - violated more in pccted to run n week into August, dry weather which prevailed at seed-
the lakes and be carried by an all-rail ^ronJo than a,wwhere rt'se That While some barley had lodged and ‘J** *"bartering with germination. In
line. Even if these hopes should te amounts to -lying that the province wa^ discolor^ by raffi.bu.k^the the Pels ha/tX'plow'^u^Turm

realized, the road will be a govern- was violating its own rl*^ts. ud and weight, while the average |P9 have done much better, and prom-
ment road only in the sense o, be.ng blunders’8 ^ y^d to one o, the most generous yet »*to be a large crop.. Hard./ any

Fhort to correct an tnese Diunaerb. • ‘ Koriov <ymvvn mention was made of carrots a-h <r—built by public money. It will be,con- Islington, Aug- 18. J, D. Evann. ^6 now fed to live stock fences to sugar bee., were to the

£ trolled by a private company. .PKR „E1i the farm be|ng substituted largely eirerJ that the crop was rather back-
The fault of the government plan is ' ' ' ’ ! fnr peas since the latter crop has been *u‘^r<5t, and hfarf^ly up f<> the n\ern%? for

not in what it does, but In what it Pittsburg Times ; Whatever way be 'suffering from the weevil ’Drere was cl.lgse'sn,6f '’root/hav/stiil1 a" conside"

prevents. It shuts national ownership ,be outcome of the work of the new but llt,le ,17 train V “ble period before them In which to
out of the field to .which all railway | school of Journalism the fact will al- olher 8°urce “ |f|‘ ' make further growth.

ItB
b'tlon, endt- 
for a vlalt u-Mrs. Robert Lee ie One of CnnedW# 

Oldest Women.

Athens, Aug. 18.—Mrs. Robert Lee 
celebrated her 100th birthday to-day. 
Bom in Milton, Vermont, she cams to 
this country when ten years of tp, 
traveling with her parents by ox team* 
Her maiden name was Cynthia Parish, 
daughter of William Parish, one of the 
first Justices of the peace appointed for 
Leeds County- Her husband, who Is o< 
U. E. L. stock, died at the age of 87. 
The ladies of the village honored her 
hundredth birthday by presenting her 
with an address and puree Mrs Lee 
Is still quite smart and recalls vividly 
event» of her earlier days.

High Court Now In Sreslon at Barrie 
Presents Prospérons Reports.Wrist Bags

Only 15c

Hev. z. r 
who oecuple 
Baptist Cm. 
conduct the 
church to-alj 
next Sunday 
week.

Barrie, 18.—(Special.)—TheAug.
High Court cf Central Ontario, T.O.F-, 

! met in annual session here to-day At 
|1 o'clock the meeting was called to 
i order, and in the evening the local 
I town Council entertained the members 
I of the High Court, at which the Bu- 
I preme Chief Ranger and 
Montague were present.

! 'i’he H.C.R., Edward J. Hearn, pre
sented reports on 31 districts, emhrac- 
llng 151 courts, under the following 
heads : (1) Condition of courts, which 
showed the courts, to be In a good 
state of efficiency, 42 being classed 

1 as good, 60 fair, and poor only 9. A 
healthy enthusiasm on the part of 
members was shown to be the general 
rule. (2) Dues In arrears by all 

; bers amounted to $763.91. 
eight courts only had arrears to 
port. (3) Assessments, 25 courts carry 
members one month by advancing as
sessments, and 45 carry members to a 

I limited extent. On such advances the 
High Court lost during the year *2S3.- 
92.

Sundries
Compare prices with quality.

Telescope Valises
Canvas Telescope Valise*, with 

leather capped corner*; sizes 14 
to 20; have two outside straps; 
sizes 22 to 26 have three outside 
straps; 14-inch, 35c; 10-inch. -15c; 
18-inch, 55: 20-inch, 75c; 22 inch, 
-05c; 24-inch, $1-05; 26-inch, $1.15.

Push Toys
72 Large Push Toys; a running 

duck, with movable wings; long 
handle attached; usual 
price 35c; .Thursday ...

(On sale Jn Yonge-street

Garden Hose
Garden Hose; 3-ply; 3-4-inch size: 

a 50-foot length, with coupling 
and nozzle; usual value $448: 
to clear at, 
length .................

1200 Wrist Bags, in several ehapes 
and styles; different grain leath
ers; gilt, gun metal and eteel-fin- 
Ifhed frames and chains; silk lin
ing; tome have emborsei designs; 
specially suitable for misses 
and children; Thursday ....

as the railway was built, 
is not the lslutest shadow of truth a‘t "the"latter date the greater part 
In the report, and as your reporter the crop was-in the bam. 
was close to we when speaking I can
not consider it a mistake, but rather 
a deliberate misrepresentation.
I su id was that, as the House of Com
mons at its present session had given 
the right to the Railway Commission 
to place a railway on 'he streets of

Potatoes.
Aa corespondents wrote on the let 

°I A/1^URt- Potatoes pro.nlaed to be one 
or the best yield* for years, more or 
less favorable accounts coming- from 
nearly every county in the province- 
The only fear expressed was that, 
*hk>uld ihe .raliny xvea.'üher oon’tif.me, 
there would be a danger of lo.ts from 
rot. At the time of writing, however, 
only a few cases of rot were reported, 
and these appeared to be of a local 
character. A number of the returns 
spoke of bug’s as being very plen ifui, 
doubtless owing to the frequent rain3 
washing off the applications of paris 
grreen. _

T<vo of th 
sn attempt t 

: Id the earl.x 
s» he lay in 
mbi<h Brown 
B«\vd was <•: 
was given a 
. The Metro! 
'frrovfRR of n 
will be rcpla 
while the 
back. The 
however, con 
$30,000 orgai 

Mr*. 8. G 
Toronto Hm 
the Judies ai 
eleted. toget 
merchants- a 
the fete chat 
Island such ; 
of *0 substm 
work.

Hon. Dr.

15
Like

Hosiery 'COMI5G TO TORONTO.

19 Specials for men and 
Th' rsday:

women Montreal, Aug- 18.—Noel Marshall, 
president of the National Club, Toronto, 
who Is In Montreal, has secured the 
consent of Lord Strathcona to be the 
guest of the club at a large banquet oa 
Saturday evening- Aug. 29. Lord Bra*, 
aey will also be present as the guest of 
the club. This will be during the visit 
of the Chambers of Commerce delega* 
tion to Tor.onto.

inem-
Thirty-

annex.)!
Roots., I re-100 dozen Ladiee' 50 Gauge Plain 

Ma co ThreadBlack Hoae;
Hermsdorf dye; full fashioned; 
spliced b°els and toes: 
able weight; extra fine quality; 
sizes 8 1-2 to 10; 15c and 20c 
values: clearing Thursday ....

W2-95per seaso-n-
i Greenfield, 

prevail» nm<* 
tl*f
oxer the can 
the Ker. K 
«cet» to bli 
Hev, Mr. rl i 
the late Du 
week more i 
resignation x 

I diet

In bringing forward his statement,
High Secretary R. J. Nlddrie nHurled 
to the marked Increase In membership 
during the year, ascribing the happy 
result to the Joint initiations held with
in the Jurisdiction, and to the enthus
iasm thereby engendered, which gave 
impetus to the work. The total gain 
In membership for the year came to 
1113, an advance of 372 In member
ship over the total enrolment during ery- 
the year preceding.

The financial statement exhibited FnUe Advertising Schemes,
showed the sum of $7128.23 to have Colorado Springs, says The Gazette 
been received, dues being $6355.75, of that city, is the home of the adver- 
supplles $749.96, a nd interest $22.52, I Using fakir. This Individual makes 
as against $7127.98, the amount re- promises of Immense circulation of ble
nt I tted to the High Treasurer. There cn,d» °r pamphlets or guides or dlrec- 
was likewise an excess of assets over tories of-one sort or another, and per* 

j liabilities of $2307.28. evades many merchants to take up his
High Treasurer Atwell Fleming had scheme l^iGe the price Is less than 

i a lengthy detailed report to place be- that of legitimate advertising-

fore the delegates. His statement set , , , , , , , , . „forth a balance from last report of I w'hat ,!*. '* claij]fd 1 J, "d h* m2
For men, women and boys Thursd*> : b/femRmemf from th?nfundsTfnthe ^Eing'schem Mis o” ‘an" valu^hfû

Blight among apple tre^T/epf'rtel 223 ,Kid L»c6 ?°0t* *** L°W exhibit n^hte'^y^nï?1^'
in several districts- While a few cor- Summer Shoes; sizes 11 and 12 and 4 and 5; broken lots; OQ ,d a grand total of $6860.16. leaving a ^ " t/e/are thVw'rt
respondents speak well of the prospe -t, our Prlce t1'25 and t1-50: Thursday to clear at....................................... Oti balance to the good of $2017.40- !’! ni Jht" fakirsX who «n th*

.hteW, -r Ih, m,„m, as:„r« ,r«„ „ Wld Pidm,. b,v. h,d*7 “** * I 7K STti. "d ”b- r“ ^ZmSAZÔSi

Willard S. Allen of the New England under. The cP'.p has been a mont un ^ favorable^ason for he ring and bo0t; 8izeS 2 1"2 to 7’ 8p6Cial Thursday at ........................................ UO congratulated the court upon the dr- "f, borrowiroùrih EMa*te,
I-reachers' Aid society. Inspector Moris- even 01,6 of harvestini ' but where negterted much lnjùrv^wre 120 pair8 Men'e Genuine Dongola Kid Laced Boots; soft kid lining; me- eumstance that arrearages upon dues
- y 'f Boston, who was hurried to !"d /“‘’“‘/"from thTmïïdto W the md wnrnghtVthe^^caJÎSig^ung dlum heavy weight Goodyear Welted soles; sizes 6 to 10; will out- Z court , IZZ
Montreal as soon as the police learned rye ranged ir fru|( to drop frnm tbp lre, A fpv, \ wear most $3.50 boots; our regular price $3.00; Thursday rt cn 1 me n the H'gh ( ourt s history. _
of thM Stealings and the escape of Al- ,of July. p,„ complaints have also been received of to clear at...................... ...................................................................................................... Z.DU KIDNAPPED AGED COUPLE)
ien, returned to headquarters to-day. i plums rotting In most ouairters where -

The Quebec members of the Dominion 1,1 bad visited Toronto, Syracuse, ! It Is dlfflealt,.‘® owing to the grown, peaches are yielding well, more 240 pairs Ladies' Hxtra Choice Real Goat.kld Oxford Shoes ; kid lined ; Davenport Iowa Aug 18 Re-sarts
parliament have alw-.v. been »,P , «'«-'hester and Chicago, and a score of situation regarding p*as, ^wl » 1 especially the Inter varieties, r'herrle, flexible soles; the Standard Brand; a capital street or house shoe; Da en port, Iowa, Aug. 18. Rei-orts
sticklers for ,!/ ./ , v. / *^11 places along 'h,- Bt Lawrence fact that for he nast two or* xnr^ ^ ^ & ^ * ]uh( yj(,R afid very stylish and excellent value at $1.75; sizes 2 1-2 to , r !Come from Sunhury’ Iowa’ of th<* kld-

I rovlncial rights, and H X alley and the Canadian border, but years the flat 8 orShe ccimmon like plums, have suffered somewhat 7; Thursday to clear at........................... .. ..................... I fi I napping late yesterday of Mrs. John
was fair to expect that when local found no tracs of. Allen. Account of the depre- from black knot. Grapes will be a ................................................. ................................. '* U Hilsrow. wife of a wealthy farmer.

rights were attacked in other prov- GOVERNMENT OWNERS,,,P dation, of the pea weevU or "bug." and medium^ crop,should b^e^ w^.fh^ P ^ „ ! followed by an attempt to extort $50.-

. that this year a na™b.6Jtt”* varlety. raspberries and other email fruits have The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List W0 ransom from her husband. They
A regard for Justice, j " innipeg. Aug- 1- . -The Manitoba '“vereturned / frequent been more or less abundant. ------------------- were decoyed from their home by a

and for the larger interests of Queh , (train Growers' Association, in con- (X„b”6r^gPthe presence of the weevil. Pastures nnd Live stock. k man who said their son was 111 in a
Would lead them tu be jus. as careful v-ntion assembled at KiUarney, re- s\t would seem as' if pens have been . The early part of the season was A "TH IV I ^ A I !l6,lr:b.y t0«'n’. While driving along a Mi„ Evelyn M. Gaetz of Klngsto»
about the rights of Ontario and Toronto ppeutfully urg»* the government ,,f Can- comparatively surcasfilul where grown, most unpiromiaing for i>a*turei$. being ^ ■ f™ ÆJL III B ml E ■ I <onel> road with the fitrangvr it is «aid write* : “i had an attack of Mood dir
as about the rights of the province and :"b‘ 'bat Instead of entering into ihe » ,ne correspondents, indeed, being so dry and cold, but frequent rains I ■ h*n I W I 1 LIMITED I Wh° re-T*1 *nd ?eble- border which broke out in horrid Iwlc

proposed Grand Trunk Pacific deal, quite enthusiastic over the prospects , later on brought meadows into the very I ",1S thrown fiorn the buggy and was ,, njmnles ’i hev were uglv red dl*’
they proceed |o build, equip and op-, - of the crop. There has also been a best condition, generally speaking. Live |90 YONCE ST.. TORONTf*. I told that,bis wife would be held until figuring blotches lhat ruined-the ip-

Montreal. Until recently they do not ale in the interests of th- people, su n great growth of straw owing to fre- stock are In correspondingly good trim, w • s vnvil IV* ■ he brought the money to a certain se “ - - -i|
etem to have perceived that a blow at bnes of railway as the transr«rrtatiou quent rains, but some mildew Is -e having suffered from little hut the horn eluded spot. Mrs, Hilsrow was l.n- „f ,d|r| ft , .: nimr,ie. didn't

. . reciulrements of th*- count! v muv fr,, n eariv fanev neas have fly, which, however, appeared Inter In prisoned In a cellar of a deserted farm ....... , ,,ul ln «..-—-nne
one local right ,s a blow at all. Lobby- time to lime demand Y been alreX cut but ordinary field : the season than usual. Th- flow of Li-su-------------------- - ■ ... ----------------------------house. During last night she escaped 1 was recommended.FemsWS
Jsts for corporations found their work------------------------------------ pea, were not expected to be harvested j milk has been large and there will he oug experience in agricultural work, I Europe is generally short of annl- to ’* fnrm hou*° 1,1 ,he neighborhood, pavement after the second box and

for a week or two. yVhile Jhe acreage , a. large supply of dairy pro turfs. Form- were a sore disappointment, many of New England, In the aggregn te^vili Meantime her husband had communl- . "h:rb finally
, t peas is Still - small compared with ers supplying cheese factories appear them have given good satisfaction, have a verv generous cron New'York gated with the county authorities, but . p’ “p th^ ftT,,u^Fer-

.=««s |EFr F'- r; 51/."

rrUL’ULïœ: ss ,h- w ,h' r.r * K'Ærsgsg u. r, *=-; =-» —
which we hear a good deal, even in oshawa, who wire,! to Mayer ITrqu- The growing of field beans Is confined n,„ nnd Honey. ! ... -o,,' „n ’.s„ c.-om ‘son to excellent-
the Ontario legislature, has been culti- 11 art this morning as follows: ' This r’a,l?,y to Kent nn' a' Ju-ent cnuii i s The season has been a favorable one $40, and In a few case* us high as $45,

municipality offers It, most cordial en- >n ‘he Bake Erie district There ha for fh„ aplary. Bees swarmed freelv. the prevailing quotations being from
„ , , -, dorsement of the opposlMon being offer been a 8rpat growth of s alk the piants am,. fhPrP ha, h,pn an ah„n,,.inr, ni ^5 to m with board. While many

If has been recently pointed out to ed to the usurpa ion clauses of Toronto hate hUssomed profusely and nectar in heth field and forest, more farmers were undoubtedly herd pushed
& Hamilton Railway bill. for 0 more man Iveragë yiéffi when «'‘’eela-lly in the case o' white "clover. , for a while during harvest, the plan of

[hi ërn „ cohered In the first or wh,''h was more or less in hb-om si.I1 1 Interchanging labor proved to he of
sreond Lk of Srttembe- in many The yields report-d range great assistance it. some cases, and 1m
i.istances bean, were minted "late but from 25 to 10f> rounds per colony, but proved machinery is also mentioned as
ia.W the effect! of heavy ratns n 'hr" "vo"n8"1 fnr Province will he having been of much help In meeting
i ihPi'P h*ia hfl.>n hut iif» ;,br,»t 55 pound*, Fprlngr count. Llttl^ the rush of work On account of the
°n V • vt ‘ L or no di*cn*A h.i* been reporte! among scarcity and comparatively high price

,complain . bee*, and at 1n*t account* they were of labor, a number of farmers are con-
*nid to be In a thrifty condition Fiderably behind in their work and  -------- , Lake Almeoe to Liverpool ftept. :$r,1

F„rm ls.ro, ssd W.„. ^".’Srove^ent. 1ft over fron^ihe ...................” "" I All European treveieis who have had

Full crops, and the migration of farm- c p ‘ ,rHr- RriIn, ...v I the opportunity of crossing the ocean
ers sons to New- Ont»To and to Manl- ■ „ , ion this splendidly equipped passenger
toba and the Northwest, created a de ----------- Heals the throat, cures the cough, 'stcam-r, will be pleased to hear lhat
mand for farm labcrers in Ontario that WORLD'S APPLE CROP makes breathing easy—that's why she will sail once more from Montreal
could net be .met during th- rush of ------------ Angler's Petroleum Emulsion is pré to Liverpool, Sept. 3, ln the service „f
rummer operations. Several eorre- Boston. Mass.. Aug. 18.—A report on scribed by physicians for bronchitis, the Canadian Pacific Railway Com

be about an average altho ‘in- i 8p/>n.'lPn,,s "effr ,n ,,he, Influx of 3r|r- the world s apple crop of 1993 has Just acute or chronic. It Is pleasant v pany's Atlantic steamship traffic. For
He was dividual remrU xvlli ra^g! from thr'"- I ewel",* ïe"eV<Ld., ^ ^ '**ued hft,th? Chamber take, agrees with the stomach, and is! full particulars apply to S. J. Sharp.

1 quarte.» to three tuns acre mîmh!» , e T wC î V *7 " hlle a Commerce. P shotîs Great Britain better than emulsions made from fish, i Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-
1 tuns per acre, number of there, hating had no prevl- short of all fruits, notably apples, oils or other fats. |street. Toronto.

Watering: Cans
Galvanized Watering Cans; ti

quant size; 35c line; for ....

Boilers
Hand-Made Tin Wash Boilers; with 

pit copper bottom: rizes 8 and 9. 
excellent value at $1-90 and 
$2.15; 
price

.9 Oiuruh

■19 DEAN OF MEDICAL COLLEGE.
000 pairs Ladies' Plain and Lace 

Lisle Thread Hose; 
man makes; finest finish; Herms
dorf dye; sizes 8 1-2 to 9 1-2; these 
are ends of 25c, 35c and 
5<>c lines: Thursday .....

500 pairs Men's Fancy Silk Striped 
and Plain Lisle Thread So-cks; 
new designs for this seasbn; all 
best makes and finest finished 
goods; Hermsdorf dye; sizes 9 12 
to 11; 25c and 35c values; 
to clear Thursday ................

Kingston, Aug. 18.—Hon- Dr. Sulll- 
will be appointed Dean of the

best Gee-
van
Medical College, In succession to the 
late Dr. Fife Fowler and retire from 
the active duties of professor of surg

it Tlincsnn
lag his tax

1 eutb."
. ...15August Sale 1 79

Arbitre! i<
WflKhlngtni 

Anirrhan ri
Cnolurl the ^ 
rien, the 
Lardy, the I 
Prof. M'ltzur 
ncjren. Tinxe 
Kl-FHi.l

hefwee 
tog powers.

Horse Nets
Horse Nets: made In three sizes; 

flank, shoulder and breast, and 
full size: prices 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, 
nnd $1.50.

Horee Sheets, $1.35.
Cooler*, $1-75 and $3-50.

I-'rnlt.men are looking for business. The ways remain that many who never while n few correspondents writing
fault is not lhat too much money is 1 graduate from it or other similar ,he lst " of August reported the "aKin* the western half of the prov-
to be spent, but that money is to he <*hools but who have an aptitude for cutti„K „f oats, most of the rrop had - th/ J8 a " eHher'ln

w „..m win............ „sa «.“sa iis «csü&SsâSS

lakes and from the lakes to Montreal, knowledge and training Hi a lawyer's crwlge nf (n,P quality, but there has ler Sl-Vtg ‘ 5 1 the ear!,

or would have gone a long w ay in office, and It is likely to be Illustrated ^ considerable lodging owing to reported Where the
for a long time to come in the news- h rajns during the past week or sr,rayedi but complaints have been le-s 
paper profession. Rust and ,muf are complained than usuaI concerning

of In a few localities, but only to a 
slight extent even then.

Rye.

a* ar

Boots and Shoes Flghtln
Spokane, w 

fire 1. rngln 
norih of this 
heavy, a In 
in. fire sin,., 
Ppwerleas to 
mot from 1 
?*vf 'iren .ft 

danger.

matter of fact, the circulation Is neverzConsiderable scab has bee 
trees were not

v.

deepening and improving the water
ways of the country. A party form'd 
on the line* of national ownership may 
lore some old friends and gain 
new ones. There Is no reason why suen 
party should 
body of Liberals, and of Independent 
men, tired of barren politics and worn 
out cries.

SO TRACE OF ALLEN.

Home Boston, Aug. 18.—The police have :

not attract a large ••HART I*
Rattles eve 
to the nvei 
purgatory , 
t* looked i 
,JHle PoIkoi

-m PIMPLES SPOILED
HER BEAUTY

PROVINCIAL AND MUNICIPAL 
RIGHTS. stater and 

You'll be 
“**Plng Ne, 
ror a who!, 
*n<* fonts or

A society Belle of Kingston Cured of 
Pimples and Blotches by Using

li.ces, the Quebec members would 
to the reitrue.

; Ferrozone. C
1

the City of Quebec, and the city „f

To se 
perfec 
sight < 
iarge ,

OSH AW A HAt KS TORONTO.at Ottawa facilitated by the indiffer
ence of the members from Quebec and 
the Maritime Provinces to local rights

On the 00 
I" thle 1, 
extreme!)

ed."WEALTHY WIDOW WANDERS. Another young lady well known I* 
society circles of Springfield, who de
rived exceptional benefit from Yerro- 
zone. says : "I feel It my duty 10 
make known the value of Ferroz'>**J 
My trouble was poor, weak blood, sj™ 
or a consequence my lips were pallid' 
nnd my cheeks had no color. I w-a«n 
at all strong «rid required a brac ?- 
tonic. Ferrozone soon brought cere ^ 
to my checks, Improved my *W*' . J 
tile afid made me stronger than I n** 
been in yenrs. I favor Ferrozone ew 
enure It is so simple to take and worn 
»o quickly." .

Just one Ferrozone tablet, at mea>»~ 
that's nil. Easy to take, sur» to 
and not expensive. Better use ™err - 
zone -and be beautiful nnd strong > 
others that employ this splendid ton ■
Price 50c. per box or six boxes __
$2.50. at all druggists or by mail fro™

Company. Kin*»^ 
supply

à

Evcgli
here,
■Bexpe 

with 
teed

San Frandsco, Aug. 18.—Elicit 
Kelleher, a wealthy widow. 65 years 
old, left Lawrence. Mass., July 27, 
arid has not been heard from since. 
She had purchased a ticket for San 

night and damaged the section for 21 Francisco, and all the evidence of her 
miles aqua re. It commenced about movements after leaving home Is the

stubs, which were taken up by the con
ductors of the route, and which Indi
cate that she left the train somewhere

WILL BE HEAVY LOSS.
va ted in Ottawa.

Mooee Jaw. Aug. 18.—À destructive 
hall storm passed over this section lastthe members from the eastern prov : 

trees, however, that what hurts Ontarlc 
la not necessarily good for Quebec or

THERE WAS.Î New Brunswick; on the contrary, that Brockville limes; There 
the defenders of local rights and in- mlirl "ubstrntum "f reason in the 
ierests provincial, rights and Interest,. J»»*1 w r MacJesn. M.P.. that 
municipal rights and interests, must &

stand or fall together. Broad mind’d , should be named the Canadian Sea- 
and far-seeing men from Quebec and

four miles north of the town and took 
in a section seven miles wide, going
south. The estimated loss has not been ,
figured out, but it will go into ,-x between Albany and Buffalo, 
figures.

was a
Recen
our Oi 
ot the

pro-

Hn> nnd <*lover.
- April was too cold and dry for clov»r. 
and this, together with <he drouth 

^ . Braki-mnn Fniullv Inlnr.a which prevailed in May, gave the crop
the other eastern provinces have been ; , ,d a very poor start Rains in the lattar
quick 1" see the point, and there has McCSnnon:'agedN24.Y ÆtoïS TjatTo*™*
been quite a change In their attitude man. wployed on lire r une. Water dmic along in remarkably good form, 

in regard to attacks on the local inter- town Dgrieiisbuig R.K . «as struck with the result that the yield of
by a freight train nnd fatally Injured will 
at Dekalb Junction today.

"For the general advantage of Can- j taken to ugdensburg.

Ry
°or Ton

esta of Ontario and Its municipalities.
the Ferrozone 
1-it. Don't fail to get n
Ferrozone to-dajr.
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Borden’s National Policy tor Railways. when the company had burtt and 
equipped the line from Winnipeg to 
Port Simpson at a total cost of $68.- 
000,000. That would be the govern
ment's security,for its total liability, 
amounting to $33,000,000. In addition

I ject could be successful for carrying ernment owns stock In the Suez Canal j there was the security that the Grand
grain and upon its success In carry- Company- Mr- Borden was not wedded Trunk was bound to provide all the

lege on July 30 that did not exist in ing grain depended its success ns a to the acquisition of the Canada At- ; money to enable the road to be coin-
May 19? Perhaps the Minister of the means for diverting traffic to Canadian lantlc. Some other scheme might be plete. The Grand Trunk would there-
Interior. who returned to Canada about routes. suggested which would be better, but fore be liable for about $18,000,000,
that time, brought the crisis with him. Mr. Borden read the provision of the l»e thought the extension of the Inter 
He thought the country was entitled to contract relating to unrouted freight, colonial to Coteau and the acquisition of 
know about this crisis, but there was and declared that this simply left the the Canada Atlantic would be a means
no use In parrying words. matter as it is to-day so far" as 01 bringing to the Intercolonial a very

"There Is no crisis," declared Mr. enrouted shipments of grain to Fort lurSe amount of western freight. It 
Borden. "Sir Wilfrid Laurier came to William are concerned I w-ould be a good thing to bring to Cana-
the house on July 30 knowing that Keep It National I dlan channels all that traffic. Such
there was no crisis, with which he en- i. thprp ' „„„ , ! an extension would bring western trade
deavored to stem the country's appeal dn \nf*„WOr2 to the Intercolonial. It would bring
by a sentiment which he evidently ilk- Tv-mv r-,îra-îL ta Prevent the Grand the people 0( the Maritime Provinces
ed butter now than formerly, when he t ffi> con>petingr for jnto cjOHer relations with the people's

T_ fa!i array — showing the new declared that the American dollar was , JT°, ’Vdüam and currying railway. To do this would be the na-
lB “ ‘ 1 h better than the British shilling." H f°r 1îpf>r,?. lbe Grand tural sequel of the exteusion of the In-
wSavei and colorings. | “It is a most undignified thing for Pacific would see that the Grand tercolonia! to Montreal. It would be

the Prime Minister of Canada/’ said _ tbe Raffle at the lakes an advance step, not a retrograde step,
l Mr. Borden, "to tell not only the people Pd ,caIIned ''here It liked. 1 he in government ownership- 

„ Of this country, but the .people of the orand Tiunk Railway was not a party j When the Conservative party, the ridiculous, and did not mean anything
. —Basket and Canvas Weaves, united States, that we are with them to ,hls contract. It was not a contract ! party which built the Canadian Pacific and could not be given effect to. But

--Cheviots and Homespuns. I in that regard." He had said before wlth ,he Grand Trunk Railway. It i Railway, came back to power, It would not only this new apostle of opposition 
■t v v Comal’* Hair iand he repeated now that Canada was 'vas a contract with Sir Charles Rivers- : not be afraid to extend the Iuterco- : spoke in that sense, but Mr. Barker, 

—Zibelines—camel = • not at the mercy the united Stat-s, Wi,son and others acting for a com- j lonial to Georgian Bay. Let it be who is a railway expert,
—Llama and Savoy buttings, that we can do as well without this PanF n°t yet created. How could borne in mind that the Intercolonial took the same ground and ex

privilege as they can, and that we can there be a penalty for non-fulfilment was a Canadian railway, and that the plained how Impossible It was to
work out our destiny and develop our on the Grand Trunk when there was people of Canada were capable of ad- effectively carry out these running 
resources In tbi# Dominion of Canada, no contract and no reference to the ministering it and operating It thru rights. But how does the stand taken
even if they should see fit to repeal Grand Trunk on the contract. The the government of Canada, and he by those honorable gentlemen compare
this bonding privilege. j Ministers were incorrect In supposing thought in a way which would free with the position takep by the leader

Took n Millier View. they could come to parliament and It from party political control, nltho of the opposition?
Mr. Fielding had taken a milder view Provide for carrying out the contract, maintaining Its distinctive character • >,r Borden Criticised.

In all the new tweed effects and of the bondingjirivilege than his lead- Surely they were not going to punish „„ the people's line. Take away party
-ioth, fawns er' He $aid we should build this line the Grand Trunk in respect of a con- control, but still keep It the people's project according to which he was ga-

*P r* ’ ’ as an object lesson, so that when the tract Into which they never entered at railway, operated by the governme-.t Ir.g to buy the railway from Sudbury
greys, bronzes. people of the United States, in a mo- all. Mr- Borden said the opposition 0f the country for people of the coun- to Port Arthur and give running rights

Half Lengths - 6.00. a00. TOO, j ment of Irritation, contemplated hostile would support a measure looking to try, and let people realize that once °a that line to other railways. What
T50.8.00. 9 00. action, they would look across the bor- the development of the west. He and for all they had government own- .. IJlei'n this afternoon when he
IS}11260*16 00 e'°0' 7'60' 80°" ?er andsay: "Alas, it is too late to thought, however, that so far as sub- ershlp in Canada to the extent of 1000 |*îldthat. w‘th respect to that portion ,
9.00, l— . tepeal the bonding privilege; the Can- sidles were concerned they should not miles. °f the line from Port Arthur to Win- j

adians have built a railway from Levis be given where private enterprise would hi* Next Popoaal. |hipeg he was gDing to acquire it by
tLMbonCdinVnin! mJ*,ht 38 WeU leavc bu‘!d ‘î1* railwaya with respect to the Coming to his next proposition, Mr. j the™ rtoht* if' to' an'" ra"l wfys ’tne bonding privilege alone." undeveloped western country. Borden said that to-dav the two izreat Xne ,rlg,nJ 10 U8e. 15 to , . rallway8-ment Mr" B°rrden 8haid he would support a KiL <£ Cnnada "theeLtnnd.he ^ ^ ^
magniflcentlt eoninnea T,r,unk-/vith a measure for the purpose of building west, are connected in summer by a Mr. til>rden ElpIaln,

,ntly equipped line between farther railways- Therefore the open- magnificent water hiehwav hut in ” voraen Lipiain*
mfnn5re/ anf Portland, and with ter- ing up of lands for settlement for pro- winter they are separated by a thou- L W 5ke honorable gentleman par- 
(MirifiîvifaC' 1 eS wblch cost over $20.- vlding means of communicating for Bi,nd milles of "on inhabited coun- a°n m® .lf > exPla,n • asked Mr. Bor-
Otkl.OOO, was a road which in some the thousand of settlers who are try bridged ov^r to wln"r â ' , As far 88 ,th* r0ad t0 Nortn
'ague way Mr. Sifton proposed going in and he would not count the v 11 bridged over to wjn. r Bay is concerned, the Canadian govein-tbe“rtrandlT- With all these facilities rost either. The Caqlidlan Northern dL Pacific"6 From^orth'Bl^to^Fortopfratln8 k Independently of 
the Grand Tjrunk was unable to do all land the CPR were stretcMn- out ï™ ./ T, L 8 v othpr. railways, tan, to the Judgment
the business that offered. Mr. Sifton their ferfer* 'in that wAtern country Wi,llam/h/ llne oould doubtless be of railway experts, do so without In-
therefore had argued that to attempt - Persona Hv how ever he vvould insist I,mproved' had co8t a great deal °.f terf erring in any Way with what has
to send the business over the ICR tnTTTi Y- rn IT.'^ "Iranfihintn money, and once more money could been said by Mr. Haggart and Mr. 
thru Canadian territory would slmolv 5?"1 ll5e C,'P Rj T advantageously expended. I he Barker. The difference between that
lead to a congestion which would make îh? undevel°Ped country and not sent | grades were not bad. but some of the proposition and the one set out in the
confusion worse confounded ^nto a c^un'Uy now developed. So curves were unfavorable, and could be bill is simply this: In one case the

How opposedf were these views to as that part of. government j remedied at no great expense. He he- G. T. P. controls the line, because it
thore of Sir Wilfrid- Sir Wilfrid want- j®0^1716 was concern^ th.ey ac" lieved that with the improvement has a lease of. the line, whereas in the
ed to divert trade intoCanadian channels t0 ghe Grand Trunk Pacific as- which he had suggested that line could other case the government, which is
while Mr. Sifton pictured the horror sis^ance ^or Bome, di®tance *or carry ten times more traffic than it an independent body, operating by
and dismay which would overtake 1 ttie reasons had mentioned and did to-day. His prop^ieitioin was that means of a commission, would control
Canadian railways, if the trade rio*v !the furtIier rea8on that perhaps t>y ^ should be made the national high- the line and give every railway corn-
going to Portland should be diverted to menne of they would bring the great way of Canada, and that the Grand pany absolutely equal running rights
the Intercolonial Railway. railway systems of Ontario and Que j Trunk, the Canadian Northern and the over it. So far os the line from Port

Won id Punish Us. bec to close and dlrect communication [intercolonial should have running Arthur to Winnipeg is concerned, of
Proceeding. Mr. Borden sdid: "Imag- w4tll the great ruilway 8y9tems of the powers over it. The line could be ac- course my remarks were rather hurried

ine the people of the Unite 1 States say. W€s^* quired by the government, either un- and perhaps I should have explained a
ing there were some useless railways Object* of Hie Policy. der lease or without absolute control of ,“HI® more deftnltely that a line of that
in Canada which could do four times Mr. Borden insisted that the objects running powers, over it, or it could be k,nd between those two points must
the traffic they had, while the Arnold of a transportation policy should be: 1 converted into a government line. If be operated under joint arrangements.

The public schools will be opened on <;an Railways were overworked. So the 1 To secure the lowest possible ; the plan he had suggested were car- /be onf case there Is an lndepend-
Tnesday. Sept. 1. School Board Commit- American railways would punish the rate in order that our people may ob- ried out, n would put the Grand Trunk ̂ nt commission to operate th^Toad. and
tee meetings will probably start next ^a»aaian by sending their traffic to tain a portion ns large as possible of Company into direct touch with the |7ne ra“way companies using it will
week. Canada and make them work harder.” the value at which their products we8t within six months. ?‘av.® absolutely equal rights, whereas
Children ploying with matches were re- Borden said that he would depre- were sold in our domestic and foreign I it might be said that rt is hnpr.ic- 'ln,.tv!ie °. case there seems to be

Ern2âlî°WJïdrrct"",eC'",‘^!Sca„“erto^y^ïï underergovemmenetrcon,rov0r °perat‘nn

ÆT'tïîiKrmK; W^StSTSSr SSST » SRr.WS'i'S ,£,"«£“•»■ »
Ccmmissioiu-rs' Departnirnt yesterday, m- f ftnieoe thVf-refl*18»'1 ab/ to carry great divisions of our country. wny ninning powers over a road con- 8 business, but the com-
reiving The Tines, Ventral and Albion ho- M , ees the traffic it now handles- I 3. To develop and utilize for that pur- trolled bv a rival company if the gov- faales business, to arrange the de-te-«- i.it«\o\ccZTZ ‘he great national highway, the Zr^r^con.roiled the ^ine running to t-unn ng rights. The Grand

Thomas Southworth of the ra-eds County ,Iate to accept the challenge to defend Intercolonial Railway, on which we nowers could be extended without T k would, have to work out the
Old Boys- Association of Toronto has wi t- his position respecting the extension have ex^nded some ST0 000 000 Our extenaea wunout iqueatlon ul]der ,tg Agtorout.
tea the officials of the Brockvlile Kxhi : from I.evis to Moncton before the Mari- have expended some *iv,uuu,uuu. our friction. ling of freight, he believed Canadians
li'lion. endeavoring to make arrangements time Provinces. He said he was lire- great 555and cana 8 and waterways, O.N.R. a It an.continental. would have common sense enoue-h m
for a visit of the old boys to the big show. t pared to support a policy that would upon which we have expended quite as Mr. Borden said he regarded the see to their freight as routed to Can- 

Kev. Z. T. Dowen of London. England I give St. John and Halifax a better , m5lc£: , .. 0 , , Canadian Northern as a transcontln- adlan ports when freight must he sent
who occupied the p u Ipl t'>fJ ar i is s t inet flgh'ing chance for western traffic but ! To promote the development of our entnl line, and he did not see why it to those ports as cheaply as to foreign 
SS //u eekh- praver-sen ke a8t that j he " r’a'd ^t support a policy by which C°/'*i y, by “ “If ra 8hould ,,ot 8hortly «ach the Atlantic ports. ‘ ^ l°
Church to-night, mid 'will also preach there | the government will construct a road ®ad 8ettlement in districts suitable for ports. He hud already suggested that W. B. Northj-up made-a strong speech 
next Sunday. He returns to England next I between Lev.s and Moncton and then toat purpose. ... . , the Intercolonial should be extended to reply to the Minister of Justice He
week. : hand it over to the Grand Trunk Pa- ®- To firmly Insist that any assist- , ^ the Georgian Bay, and from that, i went into the Grand Truuk Pacific

Two of the Chippewa deck hands made cific. That road, if a competing road is 1 ance given to the construction or rail- ' point It could be connected with the |contract minutely and analyzed wl‘h
an attempt to rob a fellow employe. Brown, necessary, should be made part of thelwaT8 ahal> be amply compensated for Canadian Pacific line 100 miles in |searching scrutiny some of Its moat 1m-
In the| early hours of yesterday morning, people's railway, and he was prepared by equivalent advantage secured to the iellgth portant provisions
which Brown ha.l hfs eye baX c^ John '°,8ay 80 t0 the P^P'e oc the Maritime People of the county | His third point was to assist in im- John Costigan followed with a de
li,, vd was caught and in the Police Court Pr°'inces. 6. To act in concert, with individu il ptoving the grade of one or both rail- fence of the scheme.
was given a tKMay sentence. l*nrt of Intercolonial. enterprises and not to restrain or dis- wayS between Winnipeg and Fort Wil- —— ---------------------—

The Metropolitan Church Is undergoing n “If the line is built.” sgid Mr Bor- coura^? them, but at the same time i jjam on condition of their agreeing While Curling: Her Hair,
process of rehabilitation. The old carpets den, “it should be kept and retained ns to Prevent monopolies and maintain to government control of rates, and Listowel, Aug. 18.—Miss Lottie Free-
wtlLbe/»efla^l,and«nnW !? rh nl! Pni part of the Intercolonial. The Mirjster i€ffective control over great corpora- that fhe intercolonial Railway, as well man. while curling her hair, upset the
bac-kt Tim most important innov.u’lon ïf. ,he Ulterior and the Minister of i “ons- a-s the Grand Trunk Pacific, shall have amp or the lamp exploded. The cause
however, consists.in the erection of the new Finance both referred to the paralleling , An Excellent Argument. running rights over it* (Hear, hear.) | is not known on account of the young
$3">.o0o organ, now well uuder way. * °f the intercolonial, and assumed that ! Mr. Borden added that if in the pub- This would secure competition. In the la<3y being so seriously burned that

Mrs. S. G. Wood, in the name of the j the line means a better line is it bet- j lie interest the whole or any portion of second piace the acquisition of the 8he P-tunot give an account of how It
Toronto Humane Society, desires to thank ter to have the Intercolonial parallel ; any great line of transportation can be q p R north of Lake Superior would naPPened.

ladies and gentlemen who so nhly as- itself, or to give that parallel line to more advantageously operated by the because it would Tier clothing took fire, burning her
Blsted. together with the many generous , another company? Is It better to nave ! country than by a private corporation, g,, intercolonial Railway to run Beriously about the body, arms, necktht^fete'ehampe,remand ^HuflTill at wind's tb* Intercolonial parallel itself or to , then the same Justification extols as ^Wtom^g'“i^ "fso asstot ; and face. Only for the assistance given 
Island suc h a great snores, and the means Slve the line to a company competing j that which permits the government or Grand Tnrnk Pacific upon rca- by “”uMWn*'8d' î?.6 proprJ*,or-* wl^ I
of so substantially assisting In the society Wlth the peoples railways?" a great railway corporation to expriprl- h| term* to which he -thought *he wo“ld n° doubt have been burned
work. Mr- Borden doubted very much the ! ate the business or property or under “bl5,., To build t^ru the to d8ath' The docto™ cannot say as

--------------------------------- efficacy of a provision requiring all ! taking of a farmer, of a merchant, or . ™,n. Tv ’̂rthofthe Canadian yet how Kerlous the bur,ls are-
unrouted traffic to be carried to Uana-! a manufacturer, whose property »r Wklff lh«

., . . - . . dian points. He doubted whether guar- business is interfered or destroyed In Northern. e ■ P ^ ,
prerafis^mming nmndoT" of the SeTondB?.^ *'* 8P°k!n c,,u1IdJ,e 5he p“bljP ‘Pterest. That principle had ^/p/’^Vailidta^cri un-
tlHi CTiurrh and mirth in outside «iri-ifs n^rrfd and c,,rriefI °ut* It all de- been laid down In Great Britain and oblleations 'to carrv freight to
oxer th«> caustic farewell sêmion in which pended on the farthest place as to what i the United States, and he did1 not see <jer oDiig.iuons to cari> B
the Her. Roy W. Timeson paid hi# re- j enforcement could be given to this con- j why it should not be applied in Can- ^«nedinn ports.
epccte to his parishoners yesterday. The 1 tract, and, second, on how much un ' ada* The Canadian Northern, which must
Rev Mr. Time-son. who was protege of routed traffic, there would be in Canada, i Discussing the contract. Mr- Borden be regarded as a transcontinental pro-
week^more 'sjfhirv1" He°îbsp'ned and'li-'e Partlcularly as regards the exports of ’ said that no member of the House could Ject, had the Pacific coast as its J)To'
resignation was accepted. The Rev Mr. ^rabi from Canada. So far as grain , estimate within what the posed destination, -in fact it was chatt-
Timexon disclaims intended irony in select- is concerned, he declared that a cove- Grand Trunk Pacific Railway would ered tp the coast. * " 2"
ing liitext: ‘ Ye are the salt of the nant that unrouted traffic should go 1 cost. Rates to be levied would be ac- this side of the Rocky Mountains the ! nessee* eutli." ... -- -- * - • - - - •* *—— — - m-----*- 1-1—'a- ii—- —.\a
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•30
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EXCURSIONS. 
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i
iHxcept Sunday)

Steamer» b ave ïouge-street Wharf (east 
sto»), at 7 a.m., u a m., 11 a.Ji.. 2 p.ci. 
ami 4.45 p.m., for M AU AKA, LEWISTON 
and yUEEXSTON.

rcnnectlng with New York Central anil 
Hudson Hiver K. It., Mkhigan Ceutrql K. 
K-. International By. (Can. Dly.) arid Ni
agara Gorge Hallway,

aud could) not allow the new company 
to default.aP will clean

articles
le. Survie

things than

SUITING
LENGTHS

Control of Rates Provided for.until In regard to control of rates, the 
Minister of Justice contended that It 
wa-s amptly provided for in the contract- 
When there Is the question of running 
rights, he said. It seems to me that we 
are in a curious position to-day. Af
ter the speech of the leader of the 
opposition we remember how Mr. 
Blair, who Is In a position to speak 
as an authority on railway matte's, 
told us that the contract In regard 
to ‘running rlglfts was /absurd and

$10MOOSE J*W, ESTEVAN 
and YCHtKTON

4B B. W. FOLGER, Manager.

Special
Piano
Values

T TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

-- EAST

mr■ REAL
t «*ainl«»«
NTISTS

nmto A|hm Îf/V- fr"? 8,8,lon" •" Ontario, 
H-irnln 1,1 ! <fri,ln‘l Tl""k- Toronto io 

,, a,j| northof ( aiduell Junufion anil 
on .North Ilaj* sectioni.

'5,y<i.'l.A"T'! Tram stations In Ontario 
t»f J oronto, south of inniu line of 

Gland Irimk. Toronto in Sarnia.
ho «olda,.-i*hkrt* l° W|nn*pe* only will 
».(„ -V th. * ci-rtlflcare i-xtonillng the 
tiip, lieforo Ang. .'tint, without additional
üniboîa "«Ï'I, P',lul8 ln >*»«>t"ba and As- 

above. If imr, haacre in gage
srr-h for-,, fîor-’" «t Winnipeg, provbkd 
Sr“,■«borers will «mk n ,t lea» ,h.m 

it barvi'Ktlng. anil pr.riuce «ertlll- 
cute to that effect, they will be return«*d 
to original starting point at SIM, on or be
fore Xov. SOth, imiy.

g"°<1 on Imperial Limited.
I|1'1' P U'tl’-ninra and llcketa apply 

to nearest railway agent

«except north 
north of Toronto i

Black and Colored8—— fr
ITORONTO-MONTREAL LINE. ISteamers leave Toronto 4 p. m. daily, except 

Sundays for Charlotte, 1000 Islands. Rapids, to 
Montreal. Quebec and Saguenay ltivor.

Saturday to Monday excursions to Char
lotte, 1000 Islands and Prescott every Satur
day, returning Monday morning.

-aDnedel«
—Prices«31

CO.. Limite#
w„ Toronto,

We offer this week a 
few choice instruments 
at greatly reduced rates. 
These pianos are in every 
respect as good as new 
and represent value that 
is difficult to equal. Call 
or write at once if you 
wish to secure one.

$8.75 to $20 Per Length.

Ladies’ Rain 
and Dust Coats

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

8TR- ARCYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.m. for 

Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman villi; and 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Fort Hope, 
Cobouig and Cdborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions nt 2 o’clock 
for Whitby, Oxhawa and Bownumville, 
SOc return fare.

KOCH EST BK. every Saturday night at 11 
P.m., .$2 return fare; home early Mon 
day morning.

B. R. HEPRVRN, General Agent,Geddes’
Wharf. Phone Main 107.".

This evening he unfolded to us aLB."
. , , „ „ A. H. XOTMAN,
Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent. TORONTO.newlink Summer Can Ini and Old Boys' Reunion,

ItAMiLlON—August 17th to 22a0.

$1.20 For Round Trip,

7 1-3 Octave Upright Plano, by 
Plano Com- 

ln attractive
The Mendelssohn 
pany, Toronto,
French burl walnut case, has 
full panel swing front, with con
tinuous muwic desk, working aut
omatically, panel has light hand 
carving in relief: Boston fall 
board, patent, third rail abs'ract 
repeating action: latest truss 
designs, height 4 ft. 8 Inches; 
cannot be told from new.

Good going dally until Aug. a>th, valid 
for return until Monday. Ang. 24th. Grand 
Military Parade and - Review Ang. 20th. 
Spécial train will leave Hamilton 11 
Thursday, Ang. 20th, for Toronto.
9.0a a m I'n«t Exprias dally except Sun

day. leaves Toronto for Brantford via New 
Lyndon out off. arriving 10.30 a 111 •

Fast Express leaves Brantford 1.30 p.m. 
P ni' ’ < Xve|lt tiuni|ay, arrlring Toronto 3.00

$10.00 to points In Manitoba and Aaalni-
uu,i lli k,‘Ls Knl,,g Aug. 18th and 10th. 

i* the beat tlins- of the season f.c 4 
trip to .Mackinaw and Snub Ste. -Marie.

Pare for Hound Trip, $2.4 '/.
Inelmllng meals and berths on steamers, 
on-l . "nrt lnfoiinat on apply to City
lleket < iff lee. northwest <■ met King and 
Yonge-stree,. 'Phone Main 4209.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO'Y., LIMITED

Sirs. MODJESkA and MACASSA
C A R N I VÂ1. WEEK

p.m.,

Golf Capes,
Traveling Rugs,

Steamer Shawls, 
Verandah Wraps, 

Ladies' Tailored Suits.
—Mail Orders carefully filled. 
—Store closes at 5 p.m.

1 i
,e*n’t it, that 
? But that 

•se to do to- 
price of out

AT HAMILTON-
Fare—75 cents—Return.

Tickets goodRegular Price $375. Special $275. going
returning until the 24fh.

To-night—Gr.tnd Pyrotechnic Dlsplny from 
Pnmluni and Harvey Parks. M;i<iiKsa will 
make a special trip from Hamilton wharf 
at 8.15

rrhtirsdnv—Hamilton Civic Holiday, Grand 
Military Reviews.

Time-table for Widnesdav and Thursdnv 
—Leaves Toronto 7.30 and 11 n.m.. 2. 5.15 
and 8.30 p.m. I.eaves Hamilton 7.45 and 
10.45 a.m.. 2. 5.30 and 11 p.m.

until the 20th and
7 3-3 Octave Bluster Wnlnut 

Cabinet Grand Upright Piano, 
by the Gerhard Heintzman Com
pany, three panels, two music 
desks, patent Dolffe felt damrers, 
best. Wessell. Nickel & Gross 
action: n handsome instrument 
in appearance and tone; best 
ivory land ebony keys: case 
double veneered; has «hod very 
little use.

•1
;

ii

JOHN CATTO & SON CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Atlantic Steamship Serv.ce.

Proposed Summer Sailings
lake Morgan Lherpo01'
lake ehii; ...........
lake simvoe 
MOV.Vr TEMl'LE 
LAKE UHAMI'IAIN 
LAKE MICHIGAN . .
LAKE Ml!IE ...........
LAKE MANITOBA .

Montreal to Bristol:
•Montrose .....................

•curry second cabin 
These steamers have

HAMILTON STFAMBOAT COMPANY, LIMITED

Regular Price $A50- Special $308.King Street—opposite the Pout-Office. 80 Yonge Sur THIS AFTERNOON 
on STR. M0DJE5KA 0&02ck

7 1-3 Octave Handsome Blister 
Walnut Upright Plano, by the 
Gerhard Heintzman Company, 
with best ivory and ebony keys; 
Wessell, Nickel & Gross action; 
height 4 ft. 7 1-2 in.: a lovely 
Instrument in every particular; 
could not be told from new; 
fully guaranteed by us.

.w
proof Cans», t- 

vs cut, lines 
It, braced with 
steel bottom, ^ 

ra heavy, out- 1 
orice $7. AF 
row.... «pu

e duck, 25cup.

Aug. 21st
• Aug; 27th
• •■kept. 3rd
• Sept. 11th 
- ■ Sept. 17th
• Sept. 25th 
.. Oct. -1st
.. Oct. Sth ’

FARE 50c RETURN
, Tickets good returning leaving Hamilton at 
5.30 or stop over leaving at 11 p.m.

-
i

-ISirs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDERegular Price $450. Special $3'4. ................. Sept. 4th
pa««mngevs ouiv

dntbn. For fnl, nerfiS"g 
.7. Shnrp. \\ p«f. P/iax Ag°:it <"* p if ae* 
Tcrani St<‘nm"h|P sprv|ce, SO Yonge-street."

Leave daily (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
5 p.m.; returning, leave Port DalhouBie at 
8 a.ru. 11 a.m ,7 p.m.

Connections made at Port Dalhousie with 
Electric Railway tor

7 1-3 Octave Burl Walnut Up
right Piano, by the 
Heintzman Comp-any.three pan
els with chaste carving, co’onlal 
pillars, three pedals, Including 
So.=term to: la test model Ves
sel!, Nickel & Gross action, with 
lost motion attachment: height 
4 ft- 0 In-: a magnificent piano 
in every detail.

Gerhard
300 Yonge St, 

| Cor. Agnes.
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS 

BUFFALO

50c Return Every Afternoon
Leaving at 2 p.m.

Monday1 881,6 Koine SaLurd'T «nd returning

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited
RIVER AND OULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruises to Ocol Latitudes.
The well and favorably known S.8 Cam. 

pana. 1.00 tone, lighter! by electricity, and ' 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows: Mondays. 2 p in., 10th nnd 
24<h August and 7th and 21st September, 
for Plctou. .VS., calling a: Quebec. Father - 
Point, Gnspe, Grand River, Snmmerslde, 
P.E.L, and Charlottetown, P.E.L The 
finest trip of the sen non for health and 
comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. P. Web. 
•tc-r, cor. King and Tongo-strcets; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King street easti Arthur Ahera. 
secretary, Quebec.

NTURY.

!of Canada's

Regular Price $500. Special $328.
Robert Lee 

hday to-day. . 
she came to 
ears of aye. , 

i by ox team* 
nth la Parish, 
ih. one of the 
ippointed for 
vd, who Is ot 
îe age of 87. 
honored her 

resenting her 
te Mrs. Lee 
•calls vividly

Gourlay, Winter 
& Leeming

188 Yonge St., Toronto.

New
Palace
Steamer City of Owen Sound

FOR GRIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN
Daily (Except Sunday)

r Telu'rn0h„meâr8cirm.S“ie' 8
t rec u.<e and entrance to Grininliv Park hn 

ïderouraioto,ud deparluro °< ete8”=-' allow'

54 Hours at Grimsby Park. 2 Hours 
at Jordan Beach.

Leaves Yo

HAMDLRti AMERICAN
---- and-—

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Two of ihe most popu ur ocean steamship 

{me* out of New York. .Six day 6te«mors to 
■Eingland, France and Germany. The most; 
pollie employes in the world.

-AGENCY-

STANIEÏ BRENT, MSffiffiS-

FARES
SPECIAL

Saturday Afternoon

PRIVATE * 
PAPERS

5».

YNTO.

50cthe 50cel Marshafl,
lub, Toronto, 
secured the 

ia to be thé 
e banquet o» 

Lord Brae, 
the gueet of 
ing the visit 
ierce delega*

Leave 2 p. m. Return Home 10 p.m.
Spécial arrangements for Picnic Parlies and 

Uim“vns' Fur,her parllculers phone Main ftroef do^T 8treeL Apply at Vo
Placed in a box in our safe de
posit vault insure the owner of 
the strictest privacy, as the box 
cannot be opened except by the 
person renting the same. Boxes 
to rent at a small sum for any 
length of time. Many different 
sizes. Inspection invited.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship On 

and Tcyo Klaon Kaisha Co.
nge 

cd 7 .Wanted ?3 More. Murder 2S Years Old.
Crawfordvllle, Ind., Aug. 18.—James 

L. Meyers, who came to Darlington, 
near home, to attend a family re union, 
was arrested last night, for a murder 
committed twenty-eight yean- ago. 
Meyers killed Brant Sloan during a 
quarrel and immediately left. He re 
mained away until yesterday. Meyers 

At some point on | js now a prosperous lumberman in Ten.
He thought his changed ap-

thru Canadian ports simply amounted cording to the cost of the road, be- Grand Trunk Pacific line should Join pe.-irance would prevent recognition, 
to nothing at ail. ! cause the-company must pay 3 per cent, the Canadian Northern,nnd both should He says he is ready to stand trial and

Therefore, they must go thru the mountains to the const will prove that he killed Sloan In selt- 
as my either put the rates up high enouah to over the one road.

that sum or throw the railway be done or the government should
give both rail- 

running rights over it. There
Mr. Borden argued that the proposed was no reason for two more railways seven tourists who were ^reported^yes-

thru the Rocky Mountains.
It was not points west of Edmonton

t.ciet» -51.10; coupon given 
ticket, good for one life «!%<. 
liait aud frame for *1.50. 
bi i eet.

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETT LB MENTAL 
INDIA aud AUSTRALIA.
From fin n Francisco Weekly issuing» 

Throughout the Year.
with ejieh 

*4 cfayon pov- 
31)7Yonge-OLLEGE.

i- Dr. Sulll- 
)ean of the . 
.Sion to the 
retire from 

leor of surg-

83. Coptic ................................... A as- W
68. America Maru ........ Aug. 20
88. K orett.... .. .. . . . ... Sep t. *1
88. Gaelic ..................................... Sept. It
89. Hon* Kon* Maru................Sept. 10
88. China............................... . .. Sept. 2l>
S3. Oorlc............................................. Oct. T
88. -Nippon Maru........................ Oe«. HI

For rate* of paaaag, and all partli-uiaru, 
„ K. M. MBLVILI.B,
Canadlaa Pasaengrr Agent. Toronto

The . .
KST/AXIC NOTlUt S,Trusts and 

Guarantee oi Uatiienne Tymon, Late of i Aim
Ma?r“Ll0W?n?annDec:aCseanly °f V°rk'

cause
“T want to say to this House, and to ; upon that cost.

Washington. Aug. 18—Mr. Riddle, the ,e^ p,“opletbe„ COMnt,ry'. "*
American Charge nt St. Petershurg. has solemn preaii'tment, paid Mr. BordPti, ; tarn ----- - ------- . ____ ~- —
caMt'd the St of I department that Mourn- “that the only way to send Can-idiai i back upon the hands of the government. bujid that line and
vleflr. the mission Minister of .lustlce. traffic thru Tanadinn channels and ! Would Not Relieve West. ways running righ
Urdv, Ihc Swiss Minister to Paris, and thru Canadian ocean ports Is to make I Mr Borden argued that the proposed ................. ..........

«est;süViï;rr,h„erS «Tr:

evses between Venezuela and the blockad- ; ' «ivageous to the shippers ln (Canada lack of railways that condemned the that town he would have the govern- had, it appears, a miraculous -scape,
tog powers. * ^ any other menne of communication, j west, but lack of equipment- The C- ment construct a railway thru to Fort j They were seen to fall into a couloire

I Trade and commerce and transporta- r and the Canadian Northern, he .Simpson *and give both railways equal j aJld Jt wa^ tdke7l ;^r a certainty hat
Fifflitiiitf FMre since Sundtiv t:on wil* move along lines of least re- believed, are amply sufficient for nil running powers over it. That would they were ad, but to-day an exploring

Spnk' n! w!sto Aug to" -A g"aT rarest ”,pd y0“ ca"'t fringe it by ,he traffic between Winnipeg and Port ^ttto fhe îraua^rtation question for party dlsoov-erad toe t^rlsts who were
fir- is raging near Klk. nbout 2.1 miles le£lslation Arthur. The Grand Trunk Pacific the next twenty-five years. only Might y J_______ y r . . Colorado Springy Colo., Aug. 18.—
north of this "by. The loss will he very >lr silton'a Argumente. scheme, if successful, would destroy the The line between Quebec and Winnl- ' shoot, a. Man More than fifty people, the majority of
heavy. A hundred men have been lighting Mr- Sifton had Quoted a rate nf 11 1-o -usefulness of the Intercolonial Rail- Mr p>nraen said he would not .... .... . ___ „ . . ....... .towof less "io' rontotl'- ltnlghi t to'e^lmaied cents per bushel from Fort William .0 way, and of our expensive system of Pr|'ee^ with without more complete feai-aoid shot and kfilefl ^ are tourists in the city from all
that from V> ,“ l.1 million feet of st- John- °n thls P°int Mr Borden waterways. The $10.(8)0^00 spent to ^nowledgf, of the country. The rail- Ll/Clen Drew, aged 20. nf Ithaca. Mich.. Parta of the country, have been poi-
Jiavp lx-en dcstrovod. Several ranches are sa<d •n being carried by water bring the Intercolonial Rallwai into should then be built as a cdlonl- on a farm nenr this city this afternoon, goned by ice cream received Sundny
to danger. from Duluth to Quebec for 3 nnri 3 1 -•> Montreal, in order to secure a share of : Al! the morning the boy and man had been . .. . ^ ,

F WrsS »»».;' L zs" rss ■sya -",.7. ■ «s * ao«ÏK ssBfs&Ar •ssm srzrstxsr ffi srsr;
£L»“iS'r‘A s? aZs £} m s* 'F-vs.îvsn.’s- ksî SïïffiffS ssjgfksjre s aw ■ »—to ,8 cven thp strongest man. and Hallway for 3 3-4 cents per bushel. V°J? °f „na ,L rnforcolonVv A GOVERNMENT ROAD. ; shot Drew while the latter was walking

i®‘h* average woman is a taste of ‘ Gould the all rail route compete with John and Halifax and the Intercolonial J( w,th|n a few- years the develop- away from h ra ”t 8 dlrinnce of «r feet
IS lookedy r 8enulne ,hat its return touch prices when It comes to compel- l°reCwI going to do^vith the merit of the Northwest became so tre- ’îît'o^the^irm. She says that the boy
iml pI Upon "i,h Iread- Taken Ing with vessels carrying 200.000 b .Ll V Raiuva v-' a«ked Mr- Bor mendous as to require It. then after a 2t random.
" Iter ?nd°ataverVllinraln #'veetened bushels each? He had been informed ^ * -i0ther railways have been d- ,horo exploration ef the country the ------------------------------- r,r. „„d Mrs F. H. Torrington have re-
You ii hd } K°eft the palpitation, also that if elevators were provided at veiODWj and improved, is the intereol- government qould build the road as a shot Convict Dead. turned from the seaside,
keeping LA-Uto ''"8 ntA fr,Rh>s hy i ?ort Hnllrorne wheat could be shipped 0n|nf7o Rtand still? That to not „ur government line from Q^bec to th Rnw„n,. Wyo. Ang. lg-Jame* William*. Henry Totten, chief of the License In-
fr.r a , f^nilinp °n hand—it's useful from Fort William to Montrent 3 ir1-q Th» Dartv who origlnnlly-Auilt coast, but they should not und<=rt ak n ronvirt. wa« shot to doafh in his roll in | uportor*’ Dvpartmcnt, is still laid up with
tor a whole lot of pains and aches, cents per bushel Mr. Borden then Intercolonial Railway the party it until they had all the Information lhc state penitentiary today by Ernest rheumatism..nd costs only 2.V for a large bottle quoted many statistics showing the X ^rthe'ranadi'an^Pariflc ’Ll,- and which ^uldenabje them .to ; Goodsell. fXVrZZi Vn'WX'ÏÏ

rates charged by Amerlca.n railways way in face ot the opposition of the d a .pr°ph y k biit onlv that proD-r i hand. but Goodsell succeeded In drawing
between western points and American Liberal party will not shrink from ex- to delay the work- but only tnat prop-r f|| reTOlver and shot the convict In the
Atlantic ports in the face of keen tending the Intercolonial Railway to Information should be obtained before 
competition. The rates varied from Georgian Bay. The Canada Atlantic n l8 undertaken. P\erc "PJb_„ 
lfi cents to 29 1-2 cents per hundred Railway, which runs to Georgian Ray. works urgently needed the
pounds. Could a railway running ha= been of the greatest value In con Bay PÇ1"18 sh('uld be thnroly equipped
north of Lake Superior make ajiy such nection with the transportation pinh- 88 "e11 88 the national waterways, - 
rates? asked Mr. Borden. lem of Canada. Vhe line runs from ito- St. Lawrence routes and the Atlantic

Among other disadvantages a railway pot Harbor to Coteau. It only requires ports should be given facilities to cm 
such as that projected would encount- to he extended twenty miles in order pete.on all Poln^3,tbf
er was that of having to carry its to Hive it direct connection with Mont parts If , nenc688aPy' Lr!L
coal 1000 miles and to compete with ! real. Last year it carried 19.000.000 should be given on the Georgian Bay. ( 
steamships carrying 50,000 bushels of f bushels of grain and half a million hartoîr should h^made a I

i grain each. It had been estimated that ; bushels of flow, besides targe quantltns P • , f , th true
the difference in cost of transporta- of Depot'TdaT- , sense of toe'term. The same'should who Could be saved by the timely
ton,S98 ‘froV C°hië^f JrNnew8hYDoPrto h««5eS?v.V |g> -one with Quebec, St. John and; V* of

comparing all rail with lake and rail, vator accommodation there- In ÇOnnec- « lifax. 
would ho nhntif CiOO 000 Tn 1001 tion with the company there i* an ef.l-the rece ive cost "bv the ' three dif- riPnt «'«imship service, the boats he- There was going to be a vast develrp- 
fo J!. . 2- /°8t by the three dir Qf ]nrgp cnpncity and having car- ment to the West ln the very near
'I™ routes*of conveying a bushel of j|p(1 m.noO.fifiO bushels of grain last future. Mr. Borden declared It would 

heat from Chicago to New York was ^ The grrtss earnings of the road he well, to view of 100,000 farmers hav- 
nnA -kM snra S-1* c*nt8' by lake ]ggt ypar WPre $1.810,940. The com- ing to build barns for the storage cf
and rail b..>4 cents and by all rail S pany jR WPp equipped with rolling their grain, to have a common system of
cen,a- Ptork.” storage under government supervision- I

An Advance Step. Provision should also be made where- I
Mr Borden went on to sav that these by warehouse, receipts obtained by the | 

steamers a>9 owned, not by the Canada farmers of the West when depositing 
Atlantic but the Canada Atlantic Tran-;‘heir grain jn elevators should have ; 
sit Company. There would be a dlffi-'the national credit behind them, ln 
culty in the Crown owning steamers for this way th* receipts would be given i 
such business. It might he cot over by an immediate cash value.
the government owning stock in the Mr. Borden then summed up the gen- DvSCDtCf
Transit Company, as the British gov- pral features of his policy and conclud- , - - ” ,

ed with a patriotic peroration that Qiokr»,CholeraIniintum,Cholera
brought forth tremendous applaus ■ 
from the opposition benches.

Arbitration of Venezuela < 'n*ee. Either that should defence. ICompany, Limited.
Capital Subscribed - $2.000,000.00 

■ ~ ■ ... 700,000.00
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.Votive la hereby glu-n pnrmiant to the 
Iti-risnl Htalucis of Ontario, 181(7, Chapti r 
lAi Hint all creditors and other* toning 
ulalni* against the cult.' nt the sahi , a,h 
erine Tymon, who died on or about ill- 
24th day of June, A ll. 11(0.1, u- required 
ou or before the fifteen pi day of Se.,iem. 
’el, A,It, 11108. to send hy port iiruiaid 

or deliver lo l-'oy & Kelly, 90 Cbuicli sti-e-' 
I oronto, .Solicitors for Rever-nd F. (■■' 
Rohleder, the Executor of the XV|1|
(ii-ecused, their ( hi-lsrhm 
names.

applyHad .VHrneuloue Escape.
Chamounix, France, Aug- 1,8—The Capital Paid up

Ot-KicB and Sack Deposit Vaui.ts, HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEI4 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOtion of traffic in the west.
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEM. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

As a POISONED BY ICE CREAM. of Fftlrl 
naiii'# and stir 

nnd 1 heir adflr^w» and Jufturin- 
tir.nw with full pnrtirtil-iM of th<*ir c|..,|„,s 1 Ahht 20.. 
and a statement of their account* and the Sent 2 ..^r,4e'-M:-elL   "f beid *by | Sept! O ..

And take notice that after the «aid (if., 
feenlh day of September. A I) 1003 |i,e‘Sopt. ZH. 
81,|d executor will proceed to di^i llmto the ' Sent 

of I he said estate im-uig ihe par. '
(1rs entitled thereto, having regard oniv 
tn (he claims of whlqh h- «hall ih-u hate 
rnelved n-.flce, and (he -.all exe-ufor hall 
not he liable for the *n|,| aesto* nr nie 
sr'd «stale or any part or nnris thereof to 
any person or persons of whose el-,|,„ 
claims cot he s.liall not have been 
al (he time nf such distribution 

Dated at Toronto this eleventh 
Arguât, A.D., 11(03.

... -n V.VDAIM 
. . NOGHHAM 
HOTTER D 4 tf 

. ..POTSDAM 
, STATENDAitt 
. .. itvvn.ui 
.. ifooimtii

Ana. 1»

_ The 810.0tKI.0IKi spent to
said grain Is being ‘carried" by"water bring the Intercolonial Railway into 
from Duluth to Quebec for 3 and 3 l- > Montreal, in order to secure a share of

western traffic-, was now to he thrown.
It was proposed that wheat

I Sept. 10

80 . .
Oct. 71b...................................HOTTKHÇAM

Ferrates of passage and all pirlmiliar, 
"PPly R. M. MKI.VIU.K,
loo Can. 1'ass. Agent, Toronto.

ItUART PALPITATION AT NIGHT.
Hatties Tic

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COrc^pIrM
)

day of 8PRBOKFLS LINE.

BEAUTY The AMERICAN Ü AUSTRALIAN LINEso * KFLLY.
fh"r^h8trcet. Toronto. Solicitors for 

tno Fnid Kxp^nfrrr. Fa*t, Mail rforvlco from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa. New Zealand and Aunfraliit

• Aar. 27, 2 p.m,
• Sept. 17 2 p.m.
• • Ort. 2 p.m.
.. .Oct. 20, 2 p.m.

Carrying find, second and third-clan* paiweii 
gei>. 5
• For reservation, berths and stateroom* and 
full particulars, apply t.o

Among the Olflc‘8 Toronto pnssengprrt ! 
was John Cath. who is home again after i
visiting the far away markets In «carch of '\TOTlCB TO CREDITORS tv mOH1 
novelties for ..ext seas ,, «> Estate of John Stïwart Laïe <5

Robert Jaffray. Col. dames Mason and Minneapolis. V. 8. A.. Gentleman Do 
^ . . „„ -e. G G. S. Lindsay, K.C.. director» of the ce8ned-
The warrant few "J1 h lP,T. st Into toe (rriw „ \esi Pass foal Company, left for Notice Is herebr given nonn 

drowning of "alter Johnstone In the Don ,h mines and VlWorla yesterday. i 8. O.. 1807 fun', tro q«. ôè nî, 1 ;
was withdrawn yesterday. R„, A„hlir H„lder,o„ of Manjton. Man. 1 Posons having eb.lm"^ ag-dn„ ,h'"e'„aV'

tehn, Is In the city on a visit to hi» bro- ,h8 said John Siewnrf who died .. 
thnr. Rev. James Henderson, who was re Minneapolis, aforesaid, on the v.lh dnv

THOUSANDS OF INFANTS £,?* ,b,°LLla; VlnX ^ tp^
lhc around in n few day*. . F.xccutor herein, ou or before the ioth .

DIE ANNUALLY 1 A. H. (Duke, rolim. Is In the city, com-! ^«riden.hcr, W>3. their names and J-
u “ niinwnsui Dieting arrangements with Manager Small 'I P111 tb-nlars of their

for the appearance here of the H iiniman ■ , '' ,n- 8”da'h8.nature of the securities (if 
Royal Opera Company of Itondon, England. ' ^h/ „ .|d rv ;„f"' f the iq
The engagement will eommenee Monday, ., ;, /j1,,s I.xeentor will proceed to dis
gept. 14, and for the week. toe "p^ rtilfed^^r

notice0 eMmt nf whr'b h- 8*all to en 

Dated tills 171 h dnr of August 1003 
J HF.IGHINGTON . 
fl Kin- street west Toronto.

Sr lieltor for Wm. T. foe. Fxe, ut„r herein.
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,n Cured oi 
y Using SIERRA 

SONOM A. . . 
VENT! RA. . 
SIERRA. . .Correct

Lenses
ne.
,f Kingst®" 
f blood dir 
■torrid lofdf 
gly red dia- 
ed the ap
ed all sort" 

dldnt 
I Ferrozone 
red an lm* 
d box. and 
filch fina|ly 
-alt of f*r' 
a.lthy 
d R 
trly

R. M MELVILLE),
Can. Pas* Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaida 

Street*. Toronto*
i.«Tel. Main 2'10.

pies To secure 
perfectly suited 
sight does not entail a 
large expense. . . .

he contrary, your requirements 
hi* line we can ouppiv at an 

extremely «mail «o»t. ... .

Eyeglasses purchased 
here, no matter how 
inexpensive, are fitted 
with lenses of 
teed correctness. . .

Recent changes hai'e ma.de! ■ 
our Opiic.iil Department one 
ot the best on this Continent.

Eyeglasses 
to your MoneyOrders

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft* and Letters of Credit issued to all part* 

of the world ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto A Adelaide

.Many Tiling* Needed. 230 Girl* Stampeded by Fire.
Boston, Aug. 18.—The explosion of a 

tank of gasoline in the basement of 
a six-storey block occupied by several 
manufacturing concerns. late to day, 
caused a fire, which I aside of thirty 
minutes destroyed The building and 
caused a panic. In which scores of 
employes were Injured. The monetary 
loss is $150,000. Two hundred and 
fifty girls in the building, alarmed at 
the cry of fire, stampeded for the stair
ways and. screaming and fight lug,made 
their way to the ground. In the strug
gle many fell and were trampiel upon.

1vorn-
to nil

affect*
i

On th
la t

i.!»
known h» 

d who dc- 
Ferro- 

y duty 1° 
Ferrozori*! 
blood. 8j> 

lVere pa'"f’ 
I wa,n 1

a bracing
(ught e°tor 
my app* my I have

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aerore, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Palate.
TIME tablb.

Innwicut Adjournofl
Windsor. A tig. 18.—At the Inquest field h*. 

for* (Nurmcr Boll in fho Wlndw Cltr UnII 
Into tho enuso of of the

Sigrnltlcnnt Farta,
A glance at this would show thit the 

JMfcr nnd pnrtly water routes had 
decreased proportionately quite as 
Tnurh as the oil rail routes, 
very significant when it was consid
ered that the promoters of the Erie 
( ’anal, who were

•mn

new-horn#
Infant of Ella Rice. Dr. Onlck*hnnk testi
fied that in his orilnion the child was br-m 
nllve, but he wild there were

iTurontol'Leave; J i a0 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46 
SOUTH j A.M. AAI. A.M.

' ‘ tPÏM. P.lC P.M, P.M. P.M 
I 2.00 a 16 4.16 6 00 730 

for tilea tiros# an# In-

guaran- Thls was
IT CURES «17>carancfts

that Indicated that the respiration 
never entirely complete. It we a a fully- 
developed child. There wn* no water ott 
its «tmnneh, wltleh Indicated that It was 
iltatl when placed ln the- river, as In drown
ing It would have nndonhfrdlv swamped 
some. The inquest was adjourned till Aug 
2tith.

Cramps,now urging New 
i r»rk State to deepen the ca.iml to a 
fourteen foot level estimated that when 
this work was done wheat would be 
cnrrled from Chicago to New York for 
two and a half cents a bushel. (Hear, 
hear.) They estimate the cost from 

■ b lea go to Buffalo ut one a.nd a half 
cents, and from Buffalo to New York 
¥iw the improved Erie Canal nt eight- 
tenths of a cent per bushel, making a 
total of two and 
•bushel.

SOING 
Newmarket 

(Leave/

Cere leave 
termediate poiefs every 16 Minâtes. 
Telephone». Main 2162» Merlfc 1999.

I
Park# on Trial.

New York. Aug. 18.—The trial of Samuel 
.7. Parks, walking delegate of the House- 
smiths' and Brirlgemen'a Union, oooused of 
extortion, wns hogun today before Ro- 
ccrder Goff and a jury ln General Sessions.

ban
rrozone 
and "c,rk

w
Morbus and all Summer Complaints. 

Every mother, nurse and guar- 
it dian should keep it.

Every house should have it.
It is harmless, pleasant, reliable 

and effectual.
Get a bottle from your druggist.

* To prove to you that TH 
Chase’s Ointment, is a certain 
and Absolute cure for ea< h 
am jvoiy form of itching, 
blo-idingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bor* what they think of it. You can use it and 
get vour money back if not cured. fiOc a box. al 
all dealers or Edmanpon.Bates & Co.,Toronto,

Dr» Chase*» Ointment

Piles Mr 1 Itipntrlck Follow*.
Mr Fitzpatrick estimated 

would cost $12,000,000 to connect the 
Intercolonial at Ste. Rosalie with the

He quot
ed Sir John Macdonald against gov
ernment ownership- He contended that 
according to the agreement the obliga
tion of the government duly begin

at me-i,87 
ire to '•rire- 
use Ferro- 
strong
•ndid ton£ 

boxes f<”
mail fr^
Kingston. ]
supply ‘‘ iÀ

Ryrie Bros., that

Cor Y»nge and Adelaide Ste. 5 
TORONTO 1

like

All Leading Cigar Manufacturers Advertise 
in The Toronto World.

Canada-Atlantic at Coteau.

! a half cents j>er 
In view of this it was very 

hard to believe that this ail-rail pro-
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FARM
LABORERS
WANTED.

be leftOrders should 
NOW In Ladles’ Tailor
ing and Dressmaking De
partments.
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ISLAND IMPROVEMENTS.81 Substitutes are more or less frauds. If you drink Coffee, 
buy the genuine. s

accompanied by some unique bldre ware 
in plûtes, vases, etc. Four octagonal 
boxes damascened lu gold and with 
Jewelled covers, and a plate with tliir.y 
two diamonds set around the lower j 
part.

Oaae L contain» several presents from | 
the gentlewomen of India, and from the i 
natives of Bombay, and several Cham
bers of Commerce, all of very exquisite 

Full List ef Prpepnte ta Rp an VIpuz <Iesl6n. and extraordinary handicraft.run List • presents to oe on view Cases M N and 0 are very much the
at Exhlkltian Under *ame as the preceding ruses, so far as
<U LXlllDItien under the M,me8 of the artlcle8 therein con-

nrand Çfanri tained are concerned, but. of course, no
________ j, says “ u u* two acre exactly alike In material or In
should double __________ any way alike In design. In ease O Is

soon as possible- An a sold and silver ornamented casket
other of Aid. Hubbard’s Improvements Manager Orr received a list of the containing an address from Toronto,

•to be frightened at the ' ?U8t completed is the new cut from Jubilee presents yesterday morning It1 wlth a sllver medal and chain, with
threatened action of The on-iw» °“g polnL‘° the foot nt St. Andrew's- . 1 booklet attached, in a birds’.eye maple
Press xi a i ' * 1 r avenue. The cut Is 7 or 8 ft. deep, tho, 8 “ rough p oof| but Profl Dunstan cabinet, with silver p'.ale. A unique

DO Mr" tielcourt, M.P., against and perhaps a trifle dangerous for-child- °r ‘he Albert and Victoria Institute exhibit In this case Is an address on a
the Canadian Association, uuder the re" lKH,'ns- The completion of this promises to send 3U0 revised copies by Kold plate made from gold and set y-iti
Criminal Code for unlawfully „„„ cat makes a waterway thru the Island the next mall- The list i= diamonds taken from the Rail dit disti-lct»nirln7 Vinnée. unla'vfully con- , three miles In length, and a perfect I„ "st 18 headed> in a case with doors, from 35,0011 Brit
sp ring to Increase rates, and there- place for aquatic recreations 1 catal°8 ot ‘he selection of Queen Vic- ish subjects In the Transvaal,
fore forming a combination in restraint Permlts for burial were issued at Boris's Jubilee present sand other royal I
of trade. (:i,y Clerk’s office- yesteerday, as presents exhibited bv command nf m. are fourteen Nepnulese coins of gold, on . tonliln’t grand Impact WItli C P U.

fo"°ws: Majesty the King Edward 188tajld’ fpom Nepau1’ I Steamer Kmprem, ot India.
Thomas Rogers, il Crawford-street, gl Kdward the VII., i The attractions arranged for the fair I _______

died Aug. 1(1, aged .VI: cause cystitis, and contains the names of 2U5 presents, ' this year have been selected by the I Hong Kong Aug 18__The epp Milton, Aug. 18.—This has been a

Orville Franklin Presley. II Elliott . * by His Majesty, and ; tUre will be genuine, and the best of Its couver, B.C., July 27, for Hong Kong,. Ha tPn County’ and the honey
street. Aug- 18, age 2 years, of choleraic ®nteen addresses in artistic and valu, kind which can be got. There wlH collided neat this port to day wbh the “ be exceptionally good and heavy,
diarrhoea auie frames, makes a grand total of 378 ' "°t be a weak or dull act in the whole Chinese cruiser Hueng Ta I The ,v„r George Lalng of the Milton apiary,who
A ,^°if* High!fy’ Sack! Ille street, presents that will be on view under the ; 8ho'v- The idea has been to present hi . . , . " . ,hJ1K hives, has a yield of 17,01X1

age - monllls: cholera in- grand atand | special features, which will not only p k an hour after the collision. Ibs., or eight and a half tons, of clover
\»-im A v,, c. A 1-,1 I2..V Ml. While .11 .L I amuse, but In a great measure Instruct The Huang Tai was a tender to the honey. 'There is some basswood, but

street AÎigASrr age ’>0; accidental in workm !, Presents are very rich those who are fortunate enough to wit- naval engineering college of the Souih- buckwheat honey around here, as 
street, Au*.*'■ "£* “®cw Dt *’ 1,1 workmanship and elegant in design, "ess them- There will be foals of eru Chinese souadron at NeinWmr un. thc wea,ther has been too dry. Mi.

there Is a great similarity in their ma- aI,d atrenfh’ EUcha8 wU1 ,.?.e>was of Jill) tons displacement, had a 'l° eXh,Wt at tlle To"
tion Committee is preparing .for a and ,eveu ,in their names, the I'sht the heart of every athlete. livr speed of 15 knots nnrlcarried 3IKI men. lüntü falr-
grand entertainment to the members boxM^travs "g eityer, caskets, tubes, minne'r"’™!? to" ^ ^."i J" she bullt England in 1888. Her
of the Chambers of Commerce when ,a, Xes’ lra> • OT cylindrical cafes, but -u<h a manner as to cause absolute armament
they arrive in the city next week. The first"»*?'* exte‘,t,ons. nreilornln»?. v‘n<3?ate a claim that man Krupp guns, seven 4(1 pounders, and

Force the Sidewalks dlst case comprises presents from Predominate* and rules animal créa- gjx small rapid firing guns. Cause of the Disastrous Collision
. „ „„„ „ -a,. . India, mostly caskets ot Ivury aul carv- tlon. there will be a great deal of ______î ou C’ p h a ou- iu

day th-ft ^e f?vwedhn??puteor?eio?U ^ ^ood’ lnla‘d a>adai wood and eoony. laughter caused, but absolutely noth- OFFICIAL STATEMENT. ' —------ '
hnpmïeLnts where also needed In hîs £ ^ ^ 18 l"8 Z**" 'XT* r6gret “ --------- Kington. Aug. 18-The disastrous
sary, and the people would not pay for : ôf I1.R H PrS™ c-nm an ivory bust has been seen The management .rave ; Montreal, Que., Aug. 18,-The head collision on Aug. 12 on the C.P.F...
the wn-k “ p,lnce Consort from Lady spared no pains or expense to give 1o * near Snarbot Lake, In which Engineer

The Engineer will, acting upon the 1 ex.cept‘°” 8,8,1 to tbe thousands of visitors, a bright, -ffl=e ,,f ,be L P R’ ha* lssu8d ‘he fol- Hallihun and Fireman Forsythe lost
new act of last vear, lav a sidewalk desk aa lvo!y writing <lean show, such as can be seen no- ; lowing official statement : their lives, was due to the awful mIs
on the north side of Front street, be- ■'tlth peVn’too,^ an'i^oor^ra h001"8 ? ? else at ol!e tlme’ -J'here ,wi!1 | “At midnight Monday the Empress take ,,f Operator Worth of Ardendale
tween Jarvis and fïeorge-st r°ets The L7 ,7 ‘“P8' ,and four drawers qrna- be almost three hours of these high- v™lln,, , „ ___ _____ station, who while dazed by a severe
tenants want it, but the owner* are f'! d.,a?d palated P'ujiues class attractions every afternoon In 8 6- was passing ihe headache told Despatcher Ivory, at

f ' ,g ,l translation of an address front of the grand stand, and fully two Chinese cruiser, both vessels being on Havelock, that No. 34, a freight train 
uïhLVa a,,, . adür Hawab Mahomed hours In the evening. parallel courses and going In the same had not passed when it had been let ,
Rn?k."1*1 khJ?al® of CWtari Zila, | Regarding the show in the evening direction. When about up to the thru by himself,

uj.umsnahr, N.W. Provinces. r should be such that will differ al- Lhi,ieSe cruiser her captain suddenly Worth said that at 11.05 the train,
-More sombre Iron. I most entirely from that given in the lllld without any warning starboarded , Passed, at 11.10 he repeated orders to ■

in case two there are more caskets, 1 afternoon, and U is only necessnty Hnd came across the bow of the Em- Havelock that it had not gone, and I
<‘ nlaay of ‘hese aire of iron, inlaid to state that It is under the personal Presf*. which at once manoeuvred Into H-3U he was able to collect his

w itn gold and silver, with various kinds direction and management of Bolossy a Position which resulted in the blow thoughts and then he realized what he
t»,h?rnrti,“tl0n; s,,mp of rich Indian Klralfy, whlclf Is a sufficient gun ran- fr,lm the cruiser being a glancing one had done-
serintino 88 brocades, nets and de- tee that the performance* will be such ‘"“‘cad of a direct compact. The He called Havelock, and asked to 

l « , ? A In several Instances ns have never before been seen In Can- cruiser. In sliding aft along the mall bave the up specials stopped and toll
“ • V!Land 80 d *s ada. There Is about the Carnival in ateamor, did some damage to the up Ivory that he could hot explain. His

l a? . connected with these caskets,' y , strangeness a beauty and per works of the latter. But she her- head had thumped so hard he was
( .-! -V is? 'é 1 ? ed'ebm v'b,^ ‘i'? *" this j weirdness which has been given In l.o eedt was struck by the starboard pro- dazed: . "'^tf1 t'(’ok ’’J,1 ‘be blame, and i 
talng'.idantat rm« th? vf.i X'i UAn’ 0,ber show at Toronto fair, and those peller of the* Empress, and sank In HO d 2,1 hhMn üb'n>. o’l
ihèm iïrjiïïï & i-bo ^ .h. ^rro,r„<, ,r< xr* &imaot£r£szsgg£i

man Oordoo, from various school boys ,m,ly le,y thnt-ln the evening they 11 „ , f . , - had not been drinking. After 11 o’clock
In the Punjab- Some of the am-es are *e a Performance startling In its by the Empress but her captain and hp tO0k headache tablets and drank
of bamboo, and In several lnstan-es "ove|ty. and -which will hold the nt- otheis are missing, tho they are wa,ter
very elaborate addresses are contaiued teution of the people during the con- ^Pposed to have been picked up by Dr Coultlee- sharbot Lake, testified
in equally elaborate boxes. One of the tlnuance of the fair. juiiks. _____________ that nervous headaches often caused

Dally Addresses In Dairying. WEVT to thfathf rvnrrv i iff People to be unconscious of what they
WENT ro THEATRE. ENDED LI IE we|e The jury derided that I

Worth waa the cause of the arclden.t j 
but that in his condition he was not 
responsible-

A Hot Weather LuxuryAid. Hubbard Ha* Instituted Some— 
City Hall News.

CE 1 JUBILEE GIFTS COWAN’S 
FAMOUS BLEND 

COFFEE

Aid. Hubbard, who, os chairman of 
the Island Committee, has done so 
much good toward the Improvement 
of Toronto's summer resort, now agi
tates for a new dynamo with which
to supply more lighting facilities on 
.the Island-

The present power plant is altogether 
Inadequate for its requirements 
Mr. Hubbard, and we 
the capacity as

!

I! IILocal Agents Included in Ottawa Free 
Press Proceedings Explain 

the Situation,

H

is the finest in the world. 3The fire underwriter* of the city do 
hot seem

Ceylon Tea “ Iced," flavored with lemon and sweetened to taste- 
makes a most refreshing and satisfying summer drink. Sealed 
lead packets only. Black- Mixed or Natural Green. 25c. 30c- 
40c. 50c and 6Cc per lb- By all grocers.

0
I

COLLISION SUNK CHINESE CRUISER HONEY BY THE TON. Marke
Otheor intreattng articles in this case '

SuGeorge Lain» of the Milton Apiary 
Han Kccord Yield.These Torn to agent* are included in 

the list against whom action Is threat 

British America, P. H. CARBOLIC
OINTMENT

e.i- 20 per cent.
CARBOLIC

SOAP

ed : Simms;
Hartford, P. A. McCallum; London and 
Lancashire, Alfred Wright; Manchest
er, James Boomer; Norwich Union, J. 
B. Laidlaw; Phoenix of Brooklyn, A. 
M. M. Kirkpatrick; Sun, H- M. Black- 
burn; Western, J. J. Kenny.

Ihe World interviewed several of 
tne local Agents and managers yester- 
day, and the general impression 
that the affair would result in 
Ing.

DOMEcrop

Genera

»tea«
An excellent remedy—

In summer for Sore Eyes and Sunburn.
In winter for Chilblain*, and Chapped Hands. 
At all times for Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Piles, 

Scalds and Skin Ailments generally. 
Keeps good in any Climate.

A pleasant Soap for toilet purposes. 
Especially valuable in countries infested by 

Mosquitoes and other Insects to heal or 
secure immunity from their bites.

Each tablet in metal box.

Aid. Ward, cmtlrman of the Recepwas
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OPEHAIUH HAL) HEADACHE.consisted of three 7-inchH. M. Blackburn, mil nager of the 
Bun Insurance Co., said : “We will be 
heie when it is all over I suppose. I'm 
Dot losing any sleep over the matter, 
and the only result will be some both
er and necessary expenses If The Free 
Press goes ahead with a suit- 
Che matter up as one of a personal 
nature, entirely, and not one as on be
half of the people of Ottawa.”

Ottawa BnninrM Unprofitable.
J. J. Kenny, managing director of 

the Western Assurance Co., said he not willing to go the price, 
had heard nothing of the action, ex
cept what was in the morning papers.
No writ had been served nor had any 
official notice of action been given.
**The people of Ottawa have had rates 
very cheap," said Mr. Kenny, “and

d?f8t™u8 fires lately the ^ Amu*ement Committee of the 
companies will get no profit* from Ot- T . „ . ,
tawa business should they wait a gen- Labor Day demonstration yesterday 
eration for them.” j purchased a portion of the prizes for

A. M. M. Kirkpatrick of the Phoenix ; the baby show. The prizes consist of 
of Brooklyn knew only what was in i 
the papers, and another well known * , , ,
insurance man said the universal in- i S°rCar ®* perambulators, etc. 
eurance rate was in vogue all over On- hooves all mothers of the best babies

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.

I frize

the BEST of aii COMPLEXION REMEDIES
With a Twenty-Year Reputation 

Behind Them.
Dr. Campbell’s Safe Arsenic Complexion 

Wafers and Fould’s Medicated Arsenic Soap.
These Wcrld Famous remedies never fail to cure Pim 

pies, blackheads. Freckles, Liver Spots. Muddy. Sal 
low Skin, Redness of face or none and all other blemishes 
whether on the Pace. Neck. Arms or Body. They brighten 
unci beamity thej ompiexlon an no other remedies on earth can, 
nnd they do it quickly. Wafers, by mail. SI; Soap 80c. 
Address all orders to 37

act!
THAT BABY SHOW.

Prize» Have Been Bonglit, Bnt So 
Far Jmlffen Arc Lacking.

-5

H B- FCULD, Room 12,214 6th Avenue, New York;babies’ trousseaux,silk and satin gowns,
It be- Or 20 Glen Road, Toronto, Can. d*»1’

a

tario, that Ottawa hag not been dis- ; In town to prepare for this big event.

KlllMiB's»;-*» .-i........ .....................................................

elements combined to mtike a general ,,, 7 t ittipinlin Tre-ianrei t'na iJ ’ 1,1 <'ase three, or case C, for I* it Hon. Mr. Fisher, Ottawa—“What the . ’ ” hu8‘ ’ ’ barle» H-
rating, then the individual risk was ïn Wn S i tS kl,(,"n let,ers are U8ed ‘«stead of Dominion Department of Agriculture P“laa'■ a l^°y’„ aged, U’ Vf!
gently U?om:.J'henearly8 » «Sef Sd“n'Sta k i ^ SSt am? mo^.y dairying.”6^ ^ *° ^ ^ Vf ear of p^Bbrnen'E Hr

Mr. Bascorn, secretary of the Cana- ------------------------ :____________________  d,l‘ wood »nd 'yory chowries, as well doing and going to do for Ontario b‘ dc hlm to eave the hou8e’
dlan Fire Underwriters' Association, iiinU Q d»tt. c ia/itu c a aaiwc as a model of a liglithouse sent by the j dairying.“
said the association was not incorpor- INUIA u DA » ILL vVlln 1 AlYliNbe l‘ajah of Kolhopur. An elaborate wor- j similar addresses by the various I
eted, and therefore was not liable to ■■■ St*d ^°X co1 ns s“a^ls' as wel) as Ministers of Agriculture for the pro-
action, still the members could be per- Irrigation Committee to Spend an address with translations. vinces.
Bonally sued or prosecuted. ^150,000 000 in Protective llorki. . 11 se* u. , ns rarely beautiful ' j A Ruddick, Ottawa—“The exhl- •

company Not Making Money. ----------- ^ of cheese and butter at the In-
J. H. Ewart, general agent of the Simla, India, Aug. IS.—The Irrigation prayer printed on white °atin i.n Ivory du8trla1’”

National Fire Insurance Company of commission hs-s Issued its report. 'It and stiver mounted rnlleis from the1 D’ Derbyshire, Brockville—“How
Ireland, said : “In one year the Cana- proposes to lay out $150,(100,000 in ! poyal Parsee Community of Hong Kong i Eastern Ontario is maintaining the
d an .flor?±!“ur;mce.companieS p,ld ,hat twenty year, in protective works and : and an address in Chinese and English reputation for fancy Canadian cheese,
city $3,000,000 in Insurance. Our own ... *•> .77e- u °rks- and ; from Kinanr A heiutlfnl arti-ie ini Prof. J. Cavere.
company, whose losses were compara- ; ‘f>rivate’irrigation woffcsf the necessary fb‘H caae is an address engraved on Dr. James Mills, Guelph-’’What the ; 
tively small, paid $(.0,000, and got back f„ndg to he .... ),v ioans The kev s1i"v(Nr plate, in an ivory frame, with Ontario Agricultural < ollege Is doing
$.000, our annual income. Last year , n,te,'f the rad lev "advocated « tlfe ” a vrown set with diamonds on ebony for dairying and. the Canadian farm-

e-m«inldMt aDd 80f ^ack on]î vigorous use of the national resources sfa»dards and plinth- er. -v-lpm ~r
$jOttO. Many of the companies would on protective works irrespective of i A »l,»’er n-iat. I George Publow— The s>stem of f.ic-
be extremely glad if they had never 1heir prcdut.tlVe character, and to in- Case E. besides the usual caskets and tory Instruction in Eastern Ontario. |

crease the general resources of the eases of various designs, contains a sil- 1 G- H. Barr— The system of factory 
country and Its resisting power in the ver bust of Her Majesty, and a magnifi- , Instruction In westevn Ontario, 
battles with famine. cent silver box, embroidered, with nil ! G. C. Creelman— What the Farmer s

address and signatures of the Moham- Institutes are doing for dairying in 
medan. Hindu find Christian inhabl- Ontario.”
tants of the Murshedabaci- The Mo- J. N. Paget—"The manufacturer’s 
hammedan press sends an address in side of co-operative dairying.”
Hindustani, on vellum, with portraits Mr. James, Toronto- 
of the Queen.

Case F contains many other treasures 
of silver and gold caskets, in the shape | 
of an umbrella containing an address 
on satin with embroidery.

In ease G there aie more caskets, I

EAT BABBIT METALj

1 Hercules le powerfully good for 
your machinery.

The Canada Metal Co.,
We sell our coal nt lmvcwf price*, deliver 

If carefully nnd we arc sure «junJItV will ’ 
please you. P. Burnt* & Co., Telephone 
131 and 132.
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WEAK, PUNY MEN Order your next ton of Coal 
from

; Td* successful end highly popular raasdy. nfg 
fplsysil in the Continental Heepitals by Hand. g| 
Bottas, Jobert, Velpeau, end elhèr», combinée al?" 
the detldereta to he «ought Is e medicine ef the 
kind end »itrp*«eee even thing hitherto employed. *

THERAPIÔN No. Iff
Su ■ rem irkubh ebor; ume, often a few days etly 5* 
remoree all diecharges from the urinary organs, 
eupereeding injections, the uee of whleh deeelrre* S 
parable harm by laj lnp Ihe foundation ef etiietwe T 
Am) other serioua dleeaeee.

THERAPION No, 2|}
tor impurtiy of Die m..nd. eeurty, puaplee, spett, f 
hlotehee, peine and ewelllng of the Joints. Mesa* uC 
dary aymptomahout, rheumitiem, and all disease» ^7 
for which it has been too much » fashion teem-Vg 
ploy mercury, eareaparilla, 4c., to the deetmtiw m» 
ef sufferers* teeth and ruin of health. Thh pre-■■ 
tar*tlon purifies the whole system through (bsaj 
blood, and tiiorougbly eliminates or try peieoeew " • 
matter from the body. ^0

for nenroub exhaustiuii.impiiired vital)ty^Heeplsss* 

ness, and all the distressing coiiesguswees sf«9 
early error, onces», residence in hot, unhealthy 8 •• 
climates, fce. It poasesjes eurpritingpowrr I» »e
restoring rtrenyth and vigour to the dehWtated, jaJ

jt.
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COAL COhad a cent of business In Ottawa, con
sidering- the fact that their losses were 
mote than they had ever received in 
premiums many times over. The Fire 
Underwriters' Association is no more 
a combination in restraint of trade

f
k and get a sample of

Pea# Free.

319 DIJFFER1N ST.
Phone Park 490.

BOMBARDED WiTH LlVc 5HEHS.

them it is for the government to agree 
with the railvt-ay companies that a 
regular o cent per mile fare should be 
charged.

“Nothing is more' in the interests of Brest, France, Aug- 18.—The inter
ne business community at large than eating experiment of firing a live shell 
that fair rates of insurance should he . .charged. If they were not the com- at oue o£ the turrets of ‘he warship j
panic* could not live. The idea seems hufferu. with the object of ascertain- ; trays, boxes, ivory stands, velvet bags ; 
to have gone abroad that the insurance mg lhe cffeet on the mechanism of tho i richly embroidered, and a silver gilt i Thomas Southworth of the Coloniza- 
compantes are making a great deal of ! turret and guns therein, was carried salver, scent syringe, spice boxes in th>n Department said yesterday that 
money. This is incorrect- One of the ^ ^ this afternoon in the presence of six compartments and small inkstand. v__r._ TPnorf would show that
leading companies, which used to pay iVlarme Minister Pelietan and numerous as well as a silver case in the f<vrm of this yeai 8 rep
a dividend of 14 per cent., now pays high naval officers- Three trial shots a pillar with base and. cap containing twice as many immigrants had arrlv- 
only (i per cent., while its stock sells at , u'e[e flrfd b>* the turret ship Matssena | address and translation. ed in Ontario as last year. He thought

S4ftuim; Thei1 ^ In case H the contents are entirely , that nearly 2500 of the arrivals were 
a foimh shell was fired at her turret, cases, caskets, trays and boxes of beau- 

i appeared to stand the test well, tiful elaboration and rare costliness,
fragments of the sneil flew backwards case I is all gold caskets,,calabashes, i In view of the carnival now in pro- j 
a considerable distance. medals, cases, boxe?, etc., an exception gress at Hamilton, the hotelmen in that

RIVAL TO ttlACKE.NHlSH rold^iine'nS^ eT'înk "sllnd eity are wondering whether the coin-
Fire insurance business Is a sort of -------- nen whTer with stand from the P-imê m|ttee in char*« of festlvltlt-s ever made

high-priced gambling. Of "Course,there Syracuse, N.Y., Aug. 18.—Albert E. Minister of Hyderabad- the much-talked-yf request of the de-
ere some small companies with shrewd Foster, sentenced at Pulaski to the On- ‘ in ivorv racket from the Town of parLment to allow the saloons to be
management, which make money by undaga County Penitentiary for petit Kimberiev Is beautifully jewelled and open niSht and day. Chief Inspector
confining themselves to the very high- i larceny, jumped from a train near enamelled, and lined with ostrich feath Stewart says that no such request was
est class of risks. They would i.ot i t-entrai Square to-day and escaped. The prs made, and the depaitment would not
take a factory, or what might be \,raln « as moving at the rate of :i() ’ Fr„m Ba,tern Indlal (have been foolish enough to consider
termed an ordinary risk. But is It not m“es an hour, and; Foster was hand- T , • , . ,, if it had.
neicessary for the safety of the busi- cuffed’ He lay beside the tracks for a .,I" ca.se d of the caskets Is all Dr. Chamberlain, Provincial Jail Ill
ness community that every factory ‘or feiv minutes, apparently un onscioua. B‘Ivar. ln ‘be shape of a fish from the spector, reports that the ag tation
business should be Insured"> Who is When the train had stopped and the Mohammedans of Monghyr. A signal against keeping lunatics iu common
going to nuv the looses if it should deputy sheriff got back, however, Fos- ; trumpet m iyojy, gold mounted, from prisons has improved the cond#tion,
be burned uo. if the insurance com tel" »as 8°ne- He was caught later Kar®Hf of Duirmnh. Is a very pretty and n0w the prisons of Ontario are 
names do noV The eredhora no doubt with a broken shoulder blade. affair- Thice silver jewelled elephants, pretty free from lunatics. His annual
Is T no, therefore ' m tL il t ' / -------------------------------------- . bearing caskets from the inhabitant, of report wlll be ready next week, and
Lmi. rf'th. v a ib«rt , CT HE FOR LOCKJAW. Ceylon, mounted on ebony ba-e. will will show a Jail population rather be- ,
terests of the community that fire In- _______ attract a deal of attention, as will also iow the average, cxc ept in the newer
m-!koCe <f°,7IP'rÀtoSnKhOU raÎT ‘ib e t° Chicago, Aug. IS.-A cure for lock- a silver prayer wheel casket, .contain- districts. In these regions Dr. Cham- I
™' ke a f,,‘r r turn "n ‘hr,‘ir nv?st" Jaw. it is said, has at last be n dis- , ing an address from Darjeeling, and berlain stated that the number ot for- !
nient, tne same as everybody else. covered, tested and prove 1 by Dr. Sam- ‘wo gorgeous silver jugs and cups set eigners employed accounted for the in- I

Is it not jut.! as Important to them ue| a* Matthews, Frofessor of Pharma l with turquoise- crease in jails, as many of them were j
that an insurance <£nlpa,,y should he oology in the University of Chicago. His ' In case K more cases and caskets in the habit of taking a drink of whls- !
sound as tn.it a mink snoum tie sound treatment of the dreaded disease con of remarkable eastern workmanship, key too much, and that generally end- !
That Is the sole object of the Fire In- sists of an in-ravenous injection of a _________________________________________________ ed in trouble. I
cerwriters Association. salt solution- The treatment h-is just '— ......—................... ................................. .. Reports from the Provincial Health |

been successfully tried on George New- a»»»»»»»»» illiijtMltt Department show that the province Is
man, an 11 year old boy, who was in . w. in an exceedingly healthy condition so
the last stages of the disease. T ^ j far as smallpox is concerned. Last

4. I £ \Zrkf « t« I j month thirty-two cases were reported.
4 I I I UUl 4 So far this month only two cases have

4 ; been heard of. Scarlet fever casss 
4- ^ also show a considerable decrease.

X Serves

Ponnsylv 
rate of K*

French Wnruhlp Has Exciting Ex
periment Made on Her Turret. ■■y V 136

AT THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS. Ft J. L. Vai 
day qivtvil

Goldrtifln.
in

Wxi 6Z
::: f.-iv.Xh'i

v..*y J BY LAKE AND RAIL.Bits of New* Gleaned in the Var
ious DepartmÉFhts.Z $

Chfinitu ER......... thrournoat the Worl4 ?y
Price in England 8/9 & 4/6. eln ordertaft data 
which of the three number* la requlred.*nd obieree Kg 
•bfvc Trade Mark, which ie a iae-elmlle of werd JT 
•' TuBaariON *’ a* it appeue on the Ootemmeetgg 
•ump (in white letter» on a red fti^ind) aflxed •» e.i 
every package by order of Her M«leety't ]*••• 8 — 
Com»leek uera. and without which ttie a Un%ery. ^ f 

Sold by Lymati Bros. A Co., LleJied, 
Toronto. S6

I ZL / The steamer Persia cleared yesterday 
: ot 2.30 on her run to Montreal with a 
i good load of freight and passengers, 
j On her trip up she brought a. cargo of 
general merchandise, which had ^been 
shipped from Liverpool on Aug. 5 per 
SS. Canada of the Dominion Line. The 
whole time consumed in the passuge 

j from Liverpool to this city, including a 
; day lost In transhipment at Montreal,
| was only ten days*
I Receipts of coal in Toronto harbor 
since the opening of navigation are tre
mendously in excess of those of Jas-t j 

1 year, when. the total number of tons 
numbered 50,000 from April to July, 

i whereas 109,000 tons are reported for a 
like period this year.

i st. Catharines fruit growers, with their 
final lies, to the number of 500. arrived In 
the city yesterday on an outing. They 
report ;• promising outlook for fruit this 
atfibon,

Cofiiorne, Ont., Aug. 18.—Down— 
Westmount, C.hlcngo to Kingston, corn. 4 
a.m.: Nipigon and barges, Marque) to Og- 
densburg, lumber 4.30 a.in. ; Pellatt, Chi-j 

to Montreal, wheat. 3 a.ni.; S. N. i 
Parent, Chicago to Quebec, wheat, 2 p-m. j 
Arrived—Schr. Taib r. Buffalo, coal. Noth- j 
lug up. Wind westerly.

Colllngwood. Ont., Aug. 18.—Arrivals- - 
Str. City of Midland, Mackinac, passengers j 
and freight ; str. barge W. P. Bend. Chi !

Ole. i red—Str. Germanic*, 
ssengers and freight ; str. Tele- 

passengers and freight.»! 
Light westerly winds; flue and warm. i

Port Dalhousle, Ont., Aug. 18.—Passed 
Str. Imperial, Montreal to Cleveland, 

Down—Str. Myles, Fort William to 
! Montreal, wheat. Wind southwest: fresh.

DRANK BEER AND FROZE.

Beaver, Pa-, Aug. IS.—William C. 
Johnston of We*if Bridgewater nearly 

! lost his life by being frozen in a re 
i frigerator in the meat shop of Ooll 
I E-ros. yesterday, all because of his love 
for beer. The accidental opening of I 

I the ice box, after he bad been confined 
hi it for two hours, alone saved him- j 
When taken out his flesh had turned j 
blue, his extremities were icy and he 

! was losing consciousness. Johnston was 
looking about in the merit shop, dis
covered a case of beer in the réfrigéra- ; 
tor and went in. A moment Infer John , 
Coll slammed the door shut, thinking It i 

| had carelessly been left open. Thinking i 
! Coll had shut the door for r joke, he !
I consumed more beer and waited. The 
; door was finally opened to show the re- * 
frlgerator to a visitor. It is thought tho 

! large quantity of beer that he drank 
helped to sustain him.
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i I-/ CAN CURE YOU.60, instead of 230. Six per cent, is 
not enough for any Insurance eomp-iny 
«<> pay, simply because of the im- 
fiiense amotwit of hazard there Is In the 
fire Insurance business.

Mint Take All Risk*.

now working on farms in the province- ( Give me a man broken down from dissipation, hard work or worry, 
from any cause which has sapped his vitality. Let him follow my 
advice for three months and I will make him as vigorous in every res
pect as any man of his age.

I will not promise to make a Hercules of

i

Carling’s
Porter

N>w Y «ni 
Cd vpri 
dsV(i pd nt man who was never 

intended by nature to be strong and sturdy. Even that man I can make 
better than he is; but the man who has been strong and has lost his 
strength I can make as good as he ever was.

I can give back to any man what he has lost by abuse of the laws 
of nature.

A man who is nervous, whose brain and body are weak, who sleeps 
badly, awakes more tired than when he went to bed, who iÿ easily dis
couraged, inclined to brood over imaginary troubles, who has lost 
ambition and energy to tackle hard problems, lacks the animal electri
city which the Dr. McLaughlin Electrict Belt supplies.

The whole force of vitality in your body is dependent upon your 
animal electricity. When you lose that in any manner my Belt will 
replace it, and will cure you.

JA8. MULRANEY, Ormatown, Quo., writes Your Belt is all you claim for it 
and more. Thc varicocele has disappeared. I would advise dll sufferers to give it a trial, 
and they will not regret it.
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Letters like that tell a story which means a good deal to a sufferer. 
They are a beacon light to the man who has become discouraged from 
useless doctoring. I get such letters every day.

My Belt has a wonderful influence upon tired, weak nerves. It 
braces and invigorates them and stirs up a great force of energy in a 
man.

rngn.
Mackinac ingntm,

I make the best electrical body appliance in the world, having 
devoted twenty years to perfecting it. I know my trade. My cures, 
after everything else has failed, are my best arguments.

JAB. WALLACE, Rookport, Ont., writes i—My wife «ays that I get around with 
the briskness of ten years ago, your Belt has done mo so much good.

Give me a man with pains in his back, a dull ache in his muscles, 
or joints. “Come-and-go" pains in his shoulders, chest and sides. Scia
tica in his hip. Lumbago, Rheumatism, or any ache or pain, and my 
Belt will pour the oil of life into his aching body and drive out every 
sign of pain. No pain can exist where my Belt is worn.

8Ass SMITH, Woodstock, Ont., writes :~I am well pleased with the Belt My 
varicocele is gone. The losses arc stopped and I feel all right. I fee like a new msn. I 
I was in very bad.shape when I got it.

They come every day from everywhere. There is not a town or 
hamlet in the country which has not cures by Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric 
Belt.

up—a 
ns*.See. Ih«* Firework* To-Mght, I

To day and tomorrow are to be the i 
two big days nt Hamilton’s Carnival. I 
The grand pyrotechnic display is hilled j
for to-night, from Dumlurn and Harvey Oshkosh, Wis., Aug. l.S.-Thnmas R 
Parks, ami Mm steamer M™ vill5iorf.;ln the mlm„nilfre, °™d0„;
make a spoolsi trip.around Hamilton manufacturer, was shot to death lu- 
Bay, leaving Hamilton wharf at 8.1.,■ d , Frederick Itimnsi . n Ï 
P.m.: am, giving passengers a splemll « j ^
view, of this display. The Hamilton | p() taken (n where J7
Steamboat Company has made the ode Jt y tJ ’ nv;Ie ,necate on the Mrdjeska at 2 o’clock good mltted sul< ldp later by hanging, 
returning on the late boat leaving Ham- , w „ Awnl„ 1llo Mo„k
‘Von over \o view The SffhST* T~ «'olumbus." O, Aug. ,8 The li.Mesi 
“rrhU ’dn -. Hamilton’s Civic woman in the world is waiting the

“Vd a" great dav is lulled le- nval of ‘lie stork m the maternity 
”desThe g.Vnd military review 'and ''.ard °frCy,,H"Sipda' jn thi? ”"y- 
labor parade with decorated floats The Jo ^ muséum stagl aa ^ckiquÜa " 
75c rate on ,hb Mava<1^;“ e’k’’j she is but 28 inches tall and weighs 
ZnAZATSm the 24th1 ™ """

ASSASSIN sril’IDKU IN JAIL.

>
! GUNS AND AMMUNITION

END OF ILLSLEY dk HORN.

RIFLESSAVA5E
MARL'N
WINCHESTER

4-
Illsley & Horn, the builders of the 

4- King Edward Hotel, yesterday form- 
■J ; ally and judicially went out of busi- 
^ I ness as contractors. With E. R. G. | 
T ! Claikson as Interim liquidator the | 
. i court will wind up the firm, distribut- 

T ing the assets of some .$13,0<K) among 
T ; the creditors, whose claims total $92.- 
^ I 000. The order was granted by Mr. 
4. Justice Ferguson upon the application 

of the Dominion Bridge Company, the 
Their claim is $34,- 

Only counsel for this firm ap-
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RICE LEWIS & SON, Limiteda r

It's as good for women as for men. Worn while you sleep, it causes 
no trouble. You feel the gentle, glowing heat from it constantly, but no 
sting, or burning, as in old-style belts.

Call to-day or send for my beautiful book, full of the things a man 
likes to read if he wants to be a strong man. I send it mailed free.

TORONTO.

: largest creditors. 
000.4- >! ♦ I STABLE FITTINGS

Gutters, Traps. Hay Knelt* <*!•» 
feed). Boxen, etc.

SANITARY

peared. the prejudice due ro the great number of 
Ve fakes in the land, such as the “ Free Belt " fraud, and the one 

who claims to send you something for nothing, but which is in reality a scheme to sell 
you a worthless article for a few dollars, there would be a demand for my nnpliances 
never before equalled. These rascals are enabled to carry on their nefarious schemes by 
such methods, but I have been exposing them, and will keep up the war until they are 
compelled to retire.

There is no case of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lame Back, 
Lumbago, Varicocele, Wasted Energy, Drains of Vital 
Strength and Nervous Trouble that I cannot cure with my new 
Belt, with its Electric Suspensory, Free with Belts for men. I 
will take all the chances. All I ask of any man is reasonable security 
that I will get my pay after the cure is completed. I will at once arrange 
the Belt with all the necessary attachments suitable for your case and 
send it to you and you can

If it were not forTO THE PUBLIC.Making Grandis (leurs hi l'.in.ida was
an experiment crowned with sue.... . The
aggregate saving in duty to Canadian 
smokers Is mormons. Man.inn, t ie .
Spaniard, Is Grandas’ trademark.

PunkyX
London! Aug. 18—The educated T >

Chinese at Tien Tsin are Imploring the I Send it Back to be served ♦ 
foreign consuls to afford them prater 7 liulmo ue iei veu +

Chinese Reformer* Scared, > + ^lO—Atlantic City nnd Return—#10. 
The Banner Route.

There is nothing more assuring to 
, ,, , , _ , , , . a the traveler than his knowledge of the

nf’tlmVhinese affirm who "" h"!8 .''is ‘ > frei,h from the package. * fact that he is traveling on a firm road- 1 of the Chinese official who arrested the 4 F « X 1 bed upon which is laid the heaviest of:
and1 who isnLld"Uto,beSon'hm way'Tô j X HclP freqi'ently leave 4 steel rails made true in all their |

Vkthns — - ! the food in an open dish t
il, . , . 4 excellence known to railroads and Is
! f Where It absorbs moisture 4 being guided to its destination by ex- 

Not wt Notnivii. 1 X , , perienced minds. These are the eondi
Col. Otter, when seen yesterday, S:iid ’* trom the air. 

he had net been, official)- notified of X 
any Invitation being received from Fn g- \ T 
lnnâ for him to attend the fall (ran- : T .
oeuvres of lh.- British army, which be- j X particle, but detracts from 
gin oil the 5th of next month. He ex : .

the pleasing crispness 
that many enjoy.

A moment in the oven 
will restore it.
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Hacker Metal Cattle StanchionOld Boy»' Reunion, and Summer f'nr- 
nlvnl. HnniUlon An«g. 17 to 22

I Everybody should take in this grunt 
! demonstration.
! each day. 
j view Thursday. August 20. Tick .‘ts 
: on sale at single fare for the round 
trip, good going Aug. 17. IS. If) and 
20. valid for return until Monday, Aug. 
24. The Grand Trunk service is th* : 
most convenient between Toronto and 
Hamilton, trains leave S.00 «.m., fi.OO 
n.m., 11.00 a.m.. 2.10 p.m*, 4-50 
0.00 p.m., nnd 11.20 
leave Hamilton 0..*»0 a.m.. 8.45 
10.20 n-m., 11.15 a.m.,

. 3.40 p.m., 5.25 
8.50 p.m.

On Thursday, Aug. 20. special train 
will leave Hamilton nt 11.00 p-m. for 
Toronto. For tickets and all informa
tion apply to Grand Trunk city ticket 

I office, northwest coi ner King an<T 
| Yonge-stref ts.

Metnl I’ollNher* Convene
Cleveland, O*. Aug. 18.—Two hundred 

delegates are in attendance at the 8th 
annual convention vf the International 
Metal Polishes. Buffers. Platers. P.'.iss 
Workers. Brass Molders* Union of 
Korth America, which began here to
day.

and individual Cattle Watering 

Lowest PricesBest Quality.

YOKES
YONGE AND anFl.AIDE. ^

Special features for 
Military parade and re- THE

i
tiens which become apparent to the 
frequent traveler on the Wabash Line 
and which have made that line Justly 
famous. The Wabash has its own 
rails direct to the World’s Fair Grounds 
In St. Louis. All Wabash through 

j trains stop at World’s Fair Station 
! (Forsyth) in order to give passengers 
; an opportunity to view from the trains 

the World's Fair Buildings, J. A. 
Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streots, Toronto.

PAY WHEN CURED.Humbert Trim tloslng
Paris, Aug. 18.—The Humbert trial 

ha approach its close. The last wit ■ 
heard today and the ad-

This don’t hurt it a CAMPIXG
ISCl’PIylE» I ..“Hie fnreft 

It h«„ 
tt* Ktubbon 

*ccoun

Cr '*1

.«Peelaltle, 
coiDPanJ

m •.'‘rifiers ar

| T.

p.m.. 
p.m., returning 

a.m.. 
12.40 p.m., 2.12 
p.m., 7.00 p.m./

nesses were 
dresses of counsel were begun. Specialties atEvery patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s 

Electric Belt receives FREE, until cured, 
the advice of a physician who understands his case. Agents or drug 
stores are not allowed to sell these goods.

Vis,.READ WITH CAREpects to hear something definite in a 
day or so. MICHIE’S

WHO HAS ASTHMA ? . : p.m. 
! ! 8.35

Iii Tinin of l*«‘nv«* I’rounrc.
If you have, CLARKE’S KOLA COM ,|I’l*b''ion workcis will 1-old con von- 

POÜND will cure von sure. Listen ' The J,'a? V? 8°n3a e-mshtuea, ,cs next month. 
Lancet, the highest orgnh of the medical 'hp ohject of securing better or
profession, says: * Clarke’s KolaComptnu.d Kilnidation in preparation for an e uerg- 
has gained an enviable reputation in Eng-1 campaign,
land and Canada for suvce^sful treatment ------------
in eases of Asthma nnd Bronchitis ' The Hull*» Y « Iun t lon Devre« *ed
very first dose givc^ relief I’rv it and he Ottawa, A eg. 1S.-The assessment 

*f-"'ï«Lhnnle or 3 for r"M of Hull was retenfi-.t to-day. shoe. 
^ nf Sitd T^mfflths & M’Cpher- ing a population of V1.422. /
aon 0o7 Limited, Toronto valuation was reduced $S2,U00.

p.m. and
liicyc'le New*.

W. A. Morton. . Herb Marshall ^ 
Mltfchell, John Smifth ^and 
Shinzle have sent in their entrK, 
for the - Dunlop trophy and gw 
Cycle road moe. to Te 1^14 011 vvery'

Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten- 7,p/af chance.

B .ils, steel, iron and tinware, knivea and j th„ handicap committee will g"'e “•
------ forks, and all kinds of cutlery. 1 riders a good start on the men- ,

FREE BOOK—It you cannot call, write for my beautiful descriptive 
book, showing how my Belt is used. It explains how my Belt cures 
weakness in men and women, and gives prices. Send for it to-day. /
have a Book specially tor Women.

130 I

lirlglilf n’w Street Fair.
Brighton, Aug. IS.—Brighton is hold

ing an unique thing in the way of 
fairs ths fall, known a« the Brighton 
Sl-reet Fair.fept. Id and 17. Th" exhibits 
are to be placed on maiu-street, and 
on the equare»

ed
dr. m. o, McLaughlin, 130 Yonge st., Toronto, ont.> for

7 Office Hours—O to 6. Wednesday and Saturday to 8,30 p.m.
The city's
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THE TORONTO WORLTïWEDNESDAY MORNING AUGUST 191903 7
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skin», Tal
low, etc.*.
Hhlee,No.l steciw, in«p't*d.$0 08%ro$.... 
Hides,Xo.2 steers, liisp’ed.. o v>7% .... 
Hides, Xo, 1 Inspected .... o os ....
Hides, Xo. 2, Inspected ...
Calfskins, No. 1 selected.. 0 Ui)
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.. 0 08 
Uti0teonH (dairies), eacli 
Ufinbsklns and pelts .
Luinbsklus ...........................
Wool, fleece ...............
Wool, unw.ishod...............
Tallow, rendered ..........

;v 2314 24%
34% .sly. 34%

.. W/% 78% 76%
GRAIN PEES 11ER

local profit-taking wa* also noted, and the 
combined pressure told on price» In the last 
half-hour, and a dentine set In which gradu
ally extended from one prominent issue to 
another, until In the leading stocks the re
action had amounted to 2 per cent. No 
adverse news developed, and nmsi observ
ers credited the weakness t" a natural set
back from a too rapid upward race. The 
market cioaed active and weak under the 
Influence of the lute selling movement.

Sou. Pacific .
Sou. By..............

do., pref. ...
S. L. S. W. .
u.dop. ,prer:..: 

d<>. .pref. ..
Wabash ...........

do., pref. ., 
do., H bonds

Wls. Central 
do., pref. .

Texas Pacific .
C. & O............
»• *'«■ ’■■■'■

6 8* '#8 S8
O. & W.............:.............. 24% 23 24% 24%
Rending..................... . 36 58% 56 56%

do., lut pref. . 
rtn„ 2nd pref.

Peitu. Central ..
T. C. & I.................
A. c. O....................

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6BFOR SALE.i%

OSIER & HAMMOND
StookBrokers andFinanciallgeifl?

ISKing St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Deoentures. âtooitsoa London. Kag., 
:%ew Yorx, Montreal and Toronto Exoaang 
oougnt And soin on oommiseion.
E.B Oiler,

H. C. HaxxoKq

A fewchoioeTuildmr lots. Easy terms. Money 
advanced Lo build. This is an opportunity to 
secure a homo for you rt elf, which will nuit 
your requirements. For full particulars apply to

U 07

23 24 Wheat, Corn and Oats Futures De
cline Without Any Spec fic 

Reasons.

23% 24
3S 38% 37
61% 62% 61% 62%
20 20% 20 20%

"28 "2614 '28 28%
34% 36% 34 35%
52% 53% 51

167 167% 167 167

37 . 0 ik) A. IN. CAMPBELL,0 45
0 15 **170 16 12 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 

Telephone Male 2851.
A a. Smith, 

f. a oslim
foreign Exchange,

Messrs. Glnxobrook & Recher. exchange 
brokers. Traders* Bank Building (Tel. 1001). 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows :

0 Of) 10
. 0 04%51%£•

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
5?=LLiyVA*T,s- Edward Cuoxrs 
John B. Kiloour. C. e, a. Goldman;

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
36-21 King Street Wot. Toronto.

sX,°9K,and BOND BROKERS
Hunietpal md other Debenture. Bought 

and Sold. ed

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.BRADSTREETS WORLD'S VISIBLE OIL—SMBLTBR—MINES— TIMBER.
Deliveries on the wholesale fruit 

ket continue fairly large, with a steady 
fifrtlng-up trade. Receipts of tomatoes are 
steadily Increasing, with a gradual easing 
off In price, altho the retail trade thru out 
the city have so far failed to gra-^p fhv 
situation. Lawton lierrlcM are still for 
^ale 1h limbed quantities, buy the- price 
quoted for thde fruit, 4c to 5c. Is very low. 
Lawton berries, per Iwsket.JO 04 V» 0 05 
Cucumbers, per basket .... 0 15
Lemons, per box ........................3 00
Lemons, bow ..................................4 00
Oranges. California fancy.. 5 (X)
Pineapples .per case...................1 75
Watermelons, each .................. 0 20
California plums, per case. 1 50
1omot<es .............  0 45

I>er basket .....................0 25
Canadian cabbage, per hhl. l 50 
California apples, per box.. 1 75 
mack currants, per basket. 0 SO
««nano#, per bunch ............. l jy>
Canadian peaches, basket .. 0 20 
California poaches, per box 1 25 
Canadian pears, basket .
Canadian plums ...............
I.uwtou berries, per box 
Potatoes, per bush. ...
Celery, pei 
Egg plant, per
Cantaloupes, per basket .. 0 GO

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers Counter 

1-8 to 1-1 
1-3 to 1-1 
910 91-8

Demand dtg.. 9 9-32 9 f>-18 99-1H lo 0 11-16
Cible Trans.. 9 3-8 9 7-16 911-16 to 9 13-16

DOUULAS, LACEY & CO-mar*

N.Y. Funds., par 1-54 prem 
Monl’l Funds par 15c prem 
60 days sight.. 8 21-33 8 23 32

Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 
paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
os 40 p.c. on tne original investment in 
some Instances.

bliows Increase In Wheat—General 
Market Note» and Gossip 

and Uuotutious

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 18.

Liverpool—-Wiuat futures, closed steady; 
Î4Ü h-igi.icr to-day chan yuyterday, and corn 
luiurts, %d to i/yi lower.

At Cifclcago— September wheat, closed l%c 
ov.cr than yesterday; September corn, 
lower, ami bepit-mbev txii-s lower.

V»r lots at Chicago—Wheat 221, corn 347, 
vats 302.

Northwest receipts to-day, 155 cars,week 
)»8c 1 lv, year ago loi.

'Hie JUliKxs August crop report estimates 
the wheat yield <*f the state at ld,H8,fKH) 
lmshel.%, compared with 32,tX)0,ono bush-ds 
last year. Coin ax-reoge is 7,947,000 acres, 
compared with 0,«23,(x>j last year. Condi 
turns only 74 per cent, o-f average.

Kradsit.reet s world's vls.ble: Wheat, l*ust 
of Rockies this week, de^rcasi-. 273,000 
bushels: a year ago, decrease, 941,ooo bush
el^. E-urope and afloat, tills week, Increase, 
2,7(0,000 bushels; a year ago, increase, 1.- 
200.000 buflhels. Total thds week, in rease, 
2^427,(XX4 busibeis; a year ago, increase, 
259.0X) bushels. Corn, this week, decrease, 
314,000 bushels: a year ago, decrease. 1. 
131.000 bushels Oats, Increase, 375,0OO 
bushels; a year ago, Increase, 191,000 
bush els.

Canby & Co. to J. G. Bent.v: September 
com will probably sell at a wider dis
count under May next week. I see no
thing In corn at present. The weather is 
more favorable, and chancer* favor some 
decline. Would s-dl out and buy cheaper.

Wheat caliles are steady and show no 
weakness. A moderate recovery In wheat 
this morning seems most probable. The 
pi fee Is nof likely to decline to any ex
tent. Would buy on break*» and stay nu 
long side. Com eabhs %e to Xc
lower. Europe Is supplying Its wants in 
corn from Argentine and the Danube.

xEli 11 II CLOSE x W'n v114,1

" 50% " 52% " "â>% " 50% 

"li'7% 118% 117 i"l7%

46
Original Investment Guaranteed

by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

SAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

► —Rates in New York.—
Posted. Actual. ' Ainal Copper

Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.83^4.83% to 4.83% Anaconda ...
Sterling, demand . ..j '4.86H!4.85% to 4.85% Sugar................ .

H It. T...............
Car Foundry . 
Consumers' Gas 
Gen. ijectrlc .
Leather ..............

do., pruf. ...
Lend ......................
Locomotive ... 
Manhattan .... 
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American 
Pa<dtic Mall ..
People's Gas . - 
Republic Steel 
Rubber ...
Sloss ....
Smelters ..
U. S. Steel 

do., pref.
Twin City .
W. ü.............
Nor. SjwC .

Sales to noon, 557,200. 
Total sales, 1,107.6<X).

G. A. CASE8UTCHART & WATSON.0 25
Marked Strength at New York Was 

Suddenly Changed in the Last 
Hour of Trading.

34% 34% 34% 34%
182 183% 180% 181%
Hill 168% 166 168

8% 8%

4 SO Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 
Branches. Confederal Ion Lite Building

TORONTO. OaNT.

12Slot ey Mnirkcts.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills, 2% to 2 13-16 per cent., and for 
three monthsL.bllls. 2% to 2% per vent. 
New York, 1*^ to 2% per cent; last loan, 2 
per cent.

So say we all, and yet so many 
of us entrust the custody of im
portant documents, papers, fire 
and lite insurance policies and 
other valuables—the lo*»s of 
which would cause us groat In
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from fire or burglary

4 50
iMember Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealw In Stocks and Bonds on Londoa 

long Naw York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING street east

2 008% 8%
0 25

Ih gs, 604 ^hcep and lambs, wUb about 20 
calves.

The qualüty of tat cattle offered on this 
market, generally i-pcaktng, was not good.

Trade was slow, with the market draggy, 
but, notwithstanding that fact, nearly 
•ex erything was reported as being sold.

Price* In all daws of live stock were 
unchanged, a» will be seen by quotation's 
and .sa

Export et*»—Bes>t loads of exporters are 
worth 64.90 per cwt.; medium to goad at 
about $4.40 t<> $4.00,

Export bulW—Choice fiunllty bulls sold 
at $4 per cwt.; good bulls sold at $3.30 to 
$3.80 per cwt.

Export cows—Export cows soil! at $3.60 
to $4 per cwt.

i B ul ch ei-s ' cattle—Oh alec pickrd lot* of 
butchers', 1150 to 1175 lbs. each, equal In 
quality to best exporters. $4.40 to $4.50; 
loads of good wold at $4.25 ro $4.40: fair 
fo goo.l $4; common, $3.75 t«> $4; rough- t°
Infvi4w,i $2.65 to $3.25.

Feeders—Steers of good quality, 800 to 
1000 lbs. oach, nt $3.25 t<"> $3.50 per cwt.

Stockers—un year to two-year-old steers,
400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth $3 1 o $3.25 
per cwt-: off colors and of poor breeding 
quality of same weights aie worth $2.40 to 
$2 75 per cwt.

Milch cows—Milch cows and springs are 
worth $30 to $48 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $3.50 to $5 per cwt.

Sheep—IY1 cos. $3.50 per cwt. for ewes, 
and bucks ot $2.50 to $2.75.

Spring 1 aimb«—Priced steady at $2.50 to 
$4 each.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs each, 
off care, sold at $6.50 per cwt; lights and 
fats at $6.25; sows, $4 to $4.25- per cwt., 
and stags aW $2 to $3 per cwt- 

WHtion, M.ui1>y, May bee & Co., live stock 
commission merchants, sold 20 exporters) 
average 1240 11)3., fit $4.80 per cwt.: 26 ex-1 st. 
porters, average 1200 lbs.,at $4.70 per cwt.:* Erie, common ....
11 butchers' eattK average 1Î00 ’bs., at Izoulsvllle-Niishvllle 
$4.5v pci* cwt.; 5 butchers' caftK average Missouri, K. & T. .
1000 lbs., at $4 per flwt; also several Norfolk St Western .
bunches of butchers', from $3,25 for cows Ontario A Western .
to $4.26 for heifers and steers; also seve Reading ($;>0 shares) 
ra.l tranche» of shnep and lambs, from $4.50 Southern, common .... 1% 
to $4.75 for lam!)», and 3%e for sheep, and * iv«hlrrped «IX caii 'f cattle for T:L,eru ^^7.- %

points. .Wabash, preferred
(reorge Rountree bought for the Harris pajtim*ore..................

Abattoir Company 260 fa,t cattle, being the Denver, common' ............. 1%
heaviest dealer on tills ma.rkef: ^xportors Southern, preferred .2*4 
at $4.60 to $4.75; loads of gok)d butchers' ir. 8. Steel, preferred.. 1% 2% 2%
at $4.35 to $4.50 per cwt; fair t«» good at We are prepared to deal in options (puts 
$4 to $4.25; oranmon to fair, at $3.30. or calls) at the above prices.

Crawford & Hunnisett nought one lose! actions In options fre for caph and explrs
of exportons,. 1300 lbs. eacn, at $4.65: one nt 12 noon on contango day of the ac-
lced of cows, 1150 lln. each, at $3.25 per count In which the call Is dne. 
cwt.; one load mixed butchers' and ex booklet on application, 
porter, * 1200 lbs. each, at $3.90 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn reports sheep steady, iambs 
dull, and bought 200 sheep at $3.-50; 350 
lninbe at $4.60 per cwt.; 5 calves at $8 each.

A. W. May bee, salesman for Whaley &
McDonald, sold 8 exporters, 1213 lbs. each, 
at $4.90; 21 exportera, 12*30 ibs. each, at 
$4.70; 20 butchers’, 1090 lbs. each, at $3.80;
23 butchers' 1115 lbs. each, at $4.25; 10 
butchers', 1165 lbs. each, at $3.30; .3 butch 
ers’ cows, 1040 lbs. each, at $3.26; 7 butch 
its' oorxvs, 806 lbs. each, at $3.30; 5 vead 
calves at $5.70 per cwt.; 14 sheep at $3.50 
per vwt.

William Oealo^k sold 12 butchers', 1160 
»bs. eocfli at $4.50: 4 bnrehers' 975 lbs. 
each, at $4; 1 butcher cow, 1140 lbs., at 
$3.40; 1 butcher cow, 1250 lbs., at $3: 2 
butchers' cows, 10G0 lbs. each, at $8.10;
1 stork bull, 1140 tbs., a.t $2.75: 60 lambs, 
f $4.60 per cwt.; 15 sheep, at $3.50 per 
cwt.: 1 calf, at $4 per cwt.

Ben Smith bought 4 butcher»*, 1000 lbs- 
each. *t $4 per cwt.

Frank Thomas bought 280 sheep and 
lambs fop the Harris Abattoir Company.

W. J. Neely bought.several lot» of butch 
ers* cattle at $4.25 to $4.50 for choice and 
$3.75 to $4 per cwt. for common t<> good.

H. Maybee A Son bought several lots of 
llgti't feeders and stockera at $3 to $8.50 
per cwt.

V. Rountree bought 4 milch co vs at $32 
to $42 each.

2 <X)
0 6620 20% 20 20

1351,4 136*4 135 135
116*4 117 11.Ws

80% 7Î* 79
22*4 22*4 22*4 22*4
95% 95%
12% 12%

0 30

DOMESTICS QUIET AND STEADY 7!) Ô'DÔPrice of Silver
Bar silver In London. 27. 7 1 *1 per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York, 55c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 43%e.

88 00 A YEAR 9S% 05% 
12% 12% PELLATT 4 PELLATT

HENHT MILL PELLATT.
2 00
0 40 NORMA8 MACHAS1 35Other» Will rent a box in our

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
and save you from loss and 
anxiety.

Firmer,

Note» end' Gossip 

With Ruotoittons

NATIONAL TRUST
et>n”i ÏL (i„v< Generally epeuking most vUllIl nil I Limited 1 Imperial ...........
yt Ml «I lwu,’s ar(,vl!;L hUîiei» 22 King Street East. Toronto Mon-bento1 ...
0[ tne ui»i hivertment, and lioldeis » Dominion ...........
» souuï U:„.Swdllng to lighten thdr load XZ Hamilton ...........
of ,l°!nn,l m-cscnt ugures.* It la current Standard ............
-• ”ru™hndl }w u t'itv is Mng discriminated ■ —— —-, Nova Scotia ..
ÿosalp tbat i|s occupying a position . Ottawa ................
agalast, owmg to (illiadians offering smartly to 70. Union Pacifle and Missouri 1 Traders’ ...............
th‘f, i.,ùi«mMit> "with the hull move- j Pacific will, nt least, be sympathetic. I Royal ....................
dual m.ltv • the Ttoek has a ... I British America ...
nieat on at . ' alld if local hold- Mr. James Lowry, president of Twin City i Union Life .................
ioroeuhat nea y o . e-De,ted that the and a director of ^MnneapoHe, St. Paul & I West. Assurance ...
jags arc dropp t, Çattre<,t buying Soo. In an interview in The Minneapolis , Imperial Life.............
price will h-ne to re^ ^ <lo$iug to.,lay j Tribune, Is quoted thus : National Trust ....
at N<ùï«ith the high at 05. C. P. R. Mr. Lowry Is Just as enthusiastic regard- Toronto Gen. Tr... 
was 94%. tt th transaettons fall- Ing the pros|>eits of both Twin Uty and Consumers’ Gas ...
was acme, i ail prives and at the the Soo properties. He does not sa.v so, but Ont. & Qu'Appelle..
ed to bring ImP-^ed pmv-, »1(>w jhe 1{ „ (>ul)VnFmntter of time when Twin City Canada Life ....
h '^ There was a tittle further buying lit common stock will levelvo an annual dlvi- Cnn. X.W.L. pr.
high. Imre alMi ihe prior- had deud of 6 per cent. Instead of 5. The prices do. new ...........
«Shin recovery ofovvr 3 points to 158%. : of these stocks suffered a severe temporary do com................
IhU* did not boldT however, till the close, break some weeks ago by reason of the t P. R....................
Toronto ltalîs and others were dealt In at suspension of A. K. A nice Jt Co. Tor Klee. Light... 185

mtehnng^ prices. Cpnl dl.1 trot flg- I It Is worth the while of any frightened do. pref. ...
ST- n to-dar’s transactions, and In the holders of this security to note that the tan. Gen. Klee
Steels a sale of bonds at 50 only was re- stocks lias more than recovered that severe do pref........................ ...
norted The directors of these two com- drop. London Klectrlc ... 106
nanies arc meeting at Montreal to-day, and The Twin City Company operates between Oom. Cable ................. 155
rim.tin.il outcome cf a separation is await- two of the most prosperous cities in the Dorn. Telegraph 
la with some concern Northwest. Its franchises are extremely Bell Telephone
ed with some eomern. valuable. The population of the district Richelieu ............

Trading was vrry dull at Montreal this which the company servos Is Increasing at Niagara Nav. . 
morning, with changes of no significance, a rapid rate. The earnings are noting ex- Northern Nav.
C P. It., Twin City and Toronto Ralls were j collent exhibits and the prospects are bright at. Law. Nav............. 130

Dominion Steel preferred brokd for the continuance of the same. Toronto Railway ... 109
These statements represent the opinion or Toledo Railway ...

financial Interests In this city London St. R.v............
Twin rity. xd..........
Winnipeg Ry............... .
San Paulo ..................
Luxfer Prism pr... 
farter Grume pr... 
Dunlop Tire pr....
W. A. Rogers pr...
B ('. Parkers (A) pr
do. (Ri pr...............

Dnm. Coal com.... 
Dora. Steel com....
do. pref.......................
do. bonds ...............

N. S. Steel com....
do. bends ...............

Canadian Sait ..........
War Eagle ..................
Republic .................... ..
Payne .............................
Cariboo (McK.) ....
North Star .................
Virtue .......................................
Crow> Nest Coal... 350 
British Canadian ... 
Canada Landed ....
Canada Per..................
Can. S. A I.................
Central fan. Loan.,

: Dorn. S. & I................
j Ham. Provident ...
| Huron & Erie.............
I do. new ....................
j Imperial L. Sc I,...
1 Landed R. A- L..........
London & Can..........
Manitoba Izian .... 
Toroneo Mortgage..
London iy'an ...........
Ont. L. &- D. t.....
Ronl Estate ...............
Cable, coup, bonds. 
Cable, reg. bonds... 
Toronto S. Sc L..............

0
16

10
0

17
18 

5

Electric STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street Bast. 
Corrcapondents In Montreal. New York,Oh 

esgo.Edlnburgh and London. England. 135

General 0 SO. 0 20 
. O M 
. 0 01 
. 0 40
’ 2$. 0 75

given below.
0 54)Toronto Sleeks.

Aug. 17. Aug. 18. 
Last Quo. Iviisi Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Rid.

." 134

gteady— 7’-Vi 73$ Ü'/î

95 95 94% 95

0 00

6*40r dozen
basket

250 260
128%128% 134

FERGUSS0N 4 BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

Chlcngfo Markets.
J. G, Beaty (Muintyra w MarshnJl), King 

Edu aid Hotel, ivpoi ta Ihe following Hue. 
tua tiens on the Uhlcago Board of Trade 
to-day:
Wheat— Open. High. i»w. C1o»3.

?pnt.......................... 82% 82% 80% 80%
V,e<"............................ 83% , 84% «%
Mujr^................. . 84% 84% ; 83% 83%

Sept.......................... 52 52% 61% 51%
ft'C............................ 52 52 % 51% 51%

...................... 62% 62% 54% 54%

Sent.......................... . 84% 34% 33%
!>«’............................ 35% 35% 35% 35%

pM”y ...................... 37% 37% 37% 37%

Sept.............................12 80 12 85 12 67 12 67
Kill»—

Sept............................. 7 52 7 52 7 40 7 40
1.1, rci—

Sept............................. 7 85 7 00 7 77 7 87

ii>)
230

160
230 Lc ndon Stocke.

Aug. 17. Aug. 18. 
Last Quo- Last Quo.
.. 90*4 90 3-16
.. 90 9-16 
..•63%

235 235 23 Toronto Street, Phono!

Main 1352250 Coneols, money ....
Consols, account ....
Atchison .............................

do., pref.....................
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Anaconda ............................
Chesapeake & Ohio .
St. Paul ............................
D. R. G.................................

140 j do., pref............ ................
138*4 Chicago Great West.
158*4 C. P. K...................................
208 Erie.........................................

84 do., 1st pref. ......
... do., 2nd pref...................
97 Illinois Central .............

1 Louisville ft Nashville 
Kansas & Texas ....
New York (‘entrai ...

1Q1 Norfolk & Western .
JdL do., pref............................-.

Ontario & Western .,
Pennsylvania ...................
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ...

do,, pref............................
U. S. Steel ....................

do., pref. .......................
87 Union Pacific ..................

do., pref.............................
Wabash ......................  .

125 do., pref...................... .
Reading ...............................

do.. 1st pref....................
do.. 2nd pref..................

Standard trick * Mtnlne Exchnnito
Aug. 17. Aug. 18. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. BM. Ask. Bd.
Black Tall .................. 4 2 4 2
Brandon ft'O. .................................................................
Cnn. G. F. S.............. 4% SVi 4*4 3*4
Cariboo (McK.) .. 13 ...
Cariboo Hyd. .
Centre Star ...
California ... .
Deer Trail Con.
Dora. Con.............
Fnirvlew Corp.
Giant ......................
Go-lden Star ...
G run1!) y Smelter 
Iron Mask ....
Lr-llP Pille .....
Morning Glory 
Morrison (as.) .
Mountain Lion 
North Star ....

65 I OHve .......................................................
161 : Payne ............................. 26 16 20

Rambler Cariboo ..40 35 40 35
119 I Republic .................
150 Sullivan ................
70 St. Eugene ....

119 Virtue .....................
178 W:ir Engle .....

VUiite Bear ...
Winnipeg tas.) .
Wonderful ... .
C. P- R.....................
Duluth, nom. ..

do., pref..............
Son Ry.. com. .

191 do., pref................
Lake Sup., com.
Toronto Rail........................................ 101 99
Twin City .................... 95 94*4 95% 95
<‘row*#t Nest Coal........................... 350 275
Dom. Coal. com. ... 86 84 86% 85

Morning sales : Commerce, 10 at 159; Dom. I. & 8...............* 10 9*4 10 9
Traders'. 20 at 137: British America, 20 at I do., pref. ....................................................................
90; Consumers' Ga.< 20 at 209; Toronto Ry., IN. S Steel ................... 89 88 88 86
25 nt 100. 30 at 100%. 10 nt ICO; C. P. R.. ; do..' pref..............................................................
1050 at 126, 125 at 126%. 240 at 126*4. 25 at : Richelieu ...................... 89 87 90
126%. 300 at 126, 175 nt 126%. 100 at 126%. Tor. Elec. Light ... 135% 134
loo at 126. 25 at 126%; Toronto Electric, Can. Gen. Elec. ... 150 149 158 154
110 old, at 132. 31 new nt 130; Twin Cl tv!
KjO nt 94%. 25 at 94%. 100 at 94%. 10 at 95,
2.-. -r 94%; Canada Landed. 10 at 101%; Can.
Ivr.. 19o nt 120; Can. Gen. Electrief 30 nt

The ontiook. ]£r. <1 nVYniVh™ -1 ?r2Ÿ; 52xat 1£t31/4* 1f> nt
Furnished by J. L. Mltehel, & Co.. 75 «4":»° S Xud^ ^ 50 at

îo«Reu'i 7--!?p6?,ne!: Mfin «8. Mnln Afternoon Kilos' •Ivni  ̂ oo

1-1’ Mubi 4.JUI. Market tradersi have tttru- : Traders’. 8 at 137; Gemr.il HwWe it «
ed bearish; would advise careful trading Cable, 30 at 155- C P R vi s! toraî.1
for a feu /.ays; purehase „f the better elite» 3<NI at 1L’0%, 2", at P’6. 50 of Storks on descending eeale In small lots. ; ^'Ô^Twin City, 25 ,, Va^t^4%, &

Hailwny Earning:*. ________

250 240 TORONTO.90%
64%

at

lti%Î3S 02%
8S%137 MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 

EXCHANGE.
S384%
36%

24%

iso150 150
95 THOMPSON & HERON93 28%

150 8079%
81138% ... 

150% 165
18%

128%
. 17% 
.128% 16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484

31%312 ■< 200 NEW YORK STOCKS7060%84 Private Wires. Prompt Service.5533%
138%061^ CALL OPTIONS.110

12W
20% Forelg:n Markets.

Loudbn—Cicero—Wheat, on The following are the quotations on call 
options for one, two and three months 
from London, England:

To mid. To mid. To mid. 
Sep. nc.Oct. ac. Nov. ae« 
.... 2*4 4
.... 2*4 3
... 2V4 3

125% 125% 125% 125% quietpassage,
but sfeerdy ; No. 1 hard Manitoba. Sepitem- 
her and Octolipr. 32a 3fi; No. 2 hard win 
ter, August. 30s. Maize—On panfsags-, firm, 
but not active: spot. American mixed 22s 
9d. Flour—Spot Minn.. 28s.

g\ntwerp—Wheat, «pot. firm;
W., 17f.

<W%
89 Ciiicagro Goeelp.

McIntyre Sc Marshall wired J G Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the dose" of the 
noir ket to-day:

>> heat—No reason for the decline *n 
prices to-d«y, except fha: the buyers of 
last week decided to sell out. This Includ
ed one prominent hx-al operator, who had 
a line of over a million bushel*. As pri-'ee 
fcild off, sentiment became more bearish, 
and pflt traders helped along 
A canvass of trade seeuis to show that 
one of the principal reasons why the longs 
sold tv-day was a fear that the movement 
of -spring wheat next month will depress 
prices. It Is possible they are correct, and 
it may l>e well to look out for a time, as 
with events bearish sentiment hn
ed, and -this will Ause an lucnmse In the 
short inter.tst before long, which will make 
the basis for the next ad va nee j Primary 
receipts, 657,000 bushels, last year J.V67,- 
000 bushdls. BradatruetN world's visible 
shows an Increase of 2,700,000 bush «ris for 
the week.

Corn—Ihe fine, warm weather all over 
the West explains fihe weak nose* to-day. 
We look for a further decline, unless 
something new comes along to stimulate 
a demand. The short Interest is confined 
principally to the May option, which ex
plains jfls being relatively stronger than 
September. During the next two weeks 
we expect to see September wheat, corn 
and oatfl sell af a wider difference under 
tbc future months, and we would strongly 
advise longs In the September option to 
change over to December or May. Drop 
cut look shows improved conditions. An 
early frost to t-he only danger now, as (he 
(top averages about two weeks late. Watch 
the weather.

Oats—The trade was only modérât>. 
Prices declined in sympathy with corn. The 
Illinois report said that oats crop of that 
state was about the smallest since 1895, 
55 millions less than last year.

Provisions—Continue to break dally. The 
elose was weak at practically bottom 
prices. Large stock'* evd laz*k of support 
by the packer» Is counting against the 
psiee. The weight of hogs Is much great
er than a few months .i<o. Hogs n't the 
yards closed heavy, and 5c lower.

New York Dmlrr Market.
New York, Aug. IS.—Butter—-Firm; un

changed: receipts. 17,240. Cheese—Steady ; 
unchanged; receipts, 18.553. Eggs--Strong; 
receipts. 11.676; eftafe, Pennsylvania and 
nearby fancy selected white, 24c t° 26j;
do. , fancy mixed, 21c; do., seconds to 
firsts, 17c to 19v; Western extras, 19%e to 
20c: do., seconds to firths, 17c to 18^4c: do., 
thirds, 14c to 15c; dirties, lie to 14*4c; 
checks, 8c to 11c.

25%25
150% 150% 152% 152 64% 65

4846%
22% Canadian Pacific ..

Atchison ......................
Atchison, preferred 

Paul ....................

106 23%
'8153 157 153 87*4

24%
No. 2 R.

25% 475*/j
78 1% 2 8%79%87 Leadlngr Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotations nt 
Important wheat centres to-day

Cash. Aug. 8ept.% Dec.
.......................... S6% 87

........................ 80% 81%
82% 82% 82% 83%

88% 82% 80

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

2% 8% 589SO125130 125
128 a i

k228128133

a
3036 nhe decline.127 12f>99% 199 1%steady. ■■■■■

thru 30 to 29% on a tive-^iare lot sale. The 
commun stock sold at 10.

New York ..
Chicago ...
Toledo ...
Duluth, No. 1 N. 88%

4241% 23636 P '*proiui nrnt
who are conversant with the Twin City 

• At Boston to-dav Dominion Coal ctnsed Rapid Trnndt propt-rtles. According to In
bid 83*4 and asked* 84, and Dominion Steel formation from excellent sources there Is
hid 9%, asked 10. good news in It for the holders of both Soo

preferred and common stock.
In keeping with the cpnipany charter, 

substantial evidence of the good news must 
m m m come to the ircferre sharrhoMers first.

Rockefeller interest may sell To speak plainly, the present program calls
for a dividend on tlie preferred st-ok this 

e . . fall. The matter will be taken up next
control of Rending now in hands month in the director*’ meeting.

A dividend on the common stock entinot 
l)o declared at that time, ns two semi
annual dividends, equivalent to 3% per cent, 
each, or J per cent, for the preferred, must 
be paid first. The dividend up to 7 per 
cent, on the common stock may be declared. 
If earned, an ! after that both stocks share 
pro rata as to dividends.

94% 94% 94*4 '
... 175

85% 86 85

95
8175

86 s1%
2%s increas- 21

Flour—Manitoba, first patent», $4.20 to 
$4.-9); Manitoba, second patents, $4.00 to 
$4.10, and $3.80 to $4 for strong bakers', 
bags included, on track at Toronto; 90 p.c. 
patents in buyers' bags, east or imlddlu 
freights, $2.92*4 to $2.95; Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sacked, 
$20 to $22 per ton.

Rejection of Panama * Canal treaty by 
Colombian Senate confirmed.

All trans-13
Rumored

Colorado Fuel to United States Steel. 7584 "86
914 ...

29 '24 29 24

2Vi "Ui "2% "i'4

8614
10% Free

Actual
of Messrs. Cassat and Vanderbilt. PARKER A 00..

61 Victoria-street, Toronto.
5914 59 
89% 86 

110 108 110
•5

Dividend on Anivrie «n Snw Ring common 
In September considered doubtful.

Forty-three-roads, Co* first week In August 
show average gross Increase of 12.20 per 
ceut.

Wheat—Itcd and white are worth 75c, 
middle freight ; goose, 68c middle: Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, $1.00, grinding In 
sit; No. 1 northern, $1.02.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No, 3 at 42c for export. Prices 
nominal.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 30%c north, 
33*4c to 34c at Toronto, and 31c cast for 
No. 1.

33
119 trau- STOCK BROKERS, BTC.450 375 450 2N0

66
22

133
244Parker & Co.’s London cable quotes :

£ s. 
0 6 
0 10 
0 5 
1 7

Eighty mads for June show average net 
Increase of 0.25 per ^cent.

28 2025 ‘JO
1114850 14 11

Helddbergg 
Salisbury Dlst. .
Poms ...............
Kaffir Consols .. 
Bell's Transvaal 
otto Kopje ....
^Ü^Ssdorp Prop 

Kadur Mysore .. 
Salisbury Bldg.
Lo Uol ................
Hudson Bay ...

65 T«Pass’ng of Virginia Chemical dividend on 
common expected to-day. 119%120 119%

183 1119
Talk of an early dividend on M., K. & T. 

preferred.
Banks lost to snîj-Treasury since Friday 

$411,000.

Movement Of exchange in other centres 
Indicates early shipments of currency to 
interior from New York.

Lake Erie & Western rained 2.01 per cent, 
pn preferred in tho past half-year.

Corn—Canadian, 59c; for American, 60c, 
on track at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 63c 
west and 63c for /No. 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 48c middle and 
49c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran n't $16 fe $17, 
and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 In bags and $3.65 In 
barrels, car lofs, on tra?k, Toronto; local 
lets, 25c higher.

44 66150
4048 40 4870
57 75

lo14 10 34
4% 3*44% 3%
44

119 4 4119
128% 125% 126 125%
................... 58*4 58

* 581/* * 57*4 ' 58% * 58 
129*4 12SV4 126*4 125%

x I5 :::
120 ... 120

London quotations reported by R. 
Brown :

High.
Grand Trunk ordinary... 17% 
Chillagoe Ry.,£l fully pd. 3% 
Hudson Bay ...
Trust «fc Loan .
Marconi ...............
Chartered® ..........
Le Roi ..................
Goldfields.............
Hendersons ....
Johnnies...............

It ls 1 Kkrksdovp..........
De Beers...............
< hennas..................
Rand Mines ....
Great De Kaap

Low.
17% 121
3Pennsylvania stoçkhrldefs Increasing at 

rate of IOOO per month. 35.. 35
45 45
40 40 Toronto Sngrnr Market.

St. Lawrence sugar* are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.23, and No. 1 vellow, 
$3.5S. These prices are for delivery here, 
car lots 5c less.

J. L. Campbell & To.'s Tendon cable to
day quoted Hudson Bay Shares ot £35*4-

Goldman. Sachs £ Co.,"New York.received 
$ücO,M> hi gcM from Australia to-day.

A Philadelphia despatch says : 
stated ofiMnijx that nearly $3,000,000 of the 
Consolidated Lake. Superior hoods have 
been subscribed for up to date.

45 45
20 20

.120 118%
3<>%
52%

31*4
87%55 JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.s% 8%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.390 385
iReceipts of live «todt at the Junction 

cattle market were large, 92 carloads, com
posed of 1780 cattle, 613 sheep and 205 
Jiog®.

T'be qiiaMty oit fat cattle, both batchera’ 
and exporter., was fairly good.

Trade was brisk, considering the heavy 
deliveries, tie hills ot the offerings being 
sold before noon.

Pittcee were much the same a* they were 
at the close of laew. week. Exporter, sold 
all the way from ft.36 to $4.80 per cwt., 
with two or three leads of the boat at 
$4.90 per cwt. The bulk of exporters soid 
at $4.63 to $4.75 per cwt.

There was a fair supply of batchers' cat
tle, wtiiiii also so-ld H.t about the same quo
tations as at th» close of last ween.

Leads of good butchers' sold at $4.26 to 
$4.40; (holer- picket lots of botchers’, equal 
In quality to best exporters, sold at $4.10 
to $4,66; fair t'> medium loads of butchers’ 
sold ill $3.26 to $3.60 per cwt.; common to

33% 3214
."ieo Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Aug. 18.—011 closed it $1.56.
Receipt# r.f farm produce wére 800 bush

els ot grain, 20 loads of hay, 4 loads of 
Ht*aw. with a fair supply potatoes.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of 
white «old at 78%d to 79c.

Outs—Seven hundred bushels sold at 35c. 
Hay—Twenty loads Bold a.t $8 to $9.50 

per ton-
Straw—Four loads sold at $8 to $9 per 

ton.
Potatoes—Prices easy at 40c to 45c per 

bushel by the load from farmers’ wagons. 
Grain-

Wheat, red, bush................$0 77%to$....
Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, spring, bosh 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush ................
Beans, bush ................
Beans, hand-picked
I’ens, bush ..................
Rye, bush ....................
Oats, bush ....................
Oats, new, bush ... 

liny mid St. aw—
Hay. per ton :.............
Hay, new. per ton 
SI rn xv, loose, per ton 
Straw ,sheaf, per ton .. 8 00 

Frnlte and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bush ....
Cabbage, per dnz .............
Cabbage, red. each ....
Beets, per peek ...............
Cauliflower, per dozen 
Carrot», red, per dozen
Celery, pei* doz ................
Turnips, per ik>z ...............
Vegetable marrow, doz . 0 75 
Squash, per doz ..
Onions, per bush .

Poultry—
Chickens per pair 
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 75 
Turkovs, per lb ........ 0 10

Dairy Prodncf—
Butter, Ih roll** ..................$0 16 to $0 20
Fgtrs, pew-lnld. dozen ... 0 18 

Fre»li Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hin do un rlers. cwt . 8 oo
Mutton, light, cwt ............. 6 00
Spting lam1>s, each .............3 00
Spring limb», d's'd. evt, s oo 
Veals, carcase, cwt ..... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, light, «ivt. 8 60

187%
... 3% 3%

Omaha. Neb.—Great" Western officials and 
inspecting

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Aug. 18.—Wheat—Spot. No. 2 

red Western winter, firm; Og 4d: No. 
1 Northern spring, firm: On 9d; No. 1 Cali
fornia. strong; 6* lOd; futures, steady; 
September. 63 7d ; October, 6» 6%4; Decem
ber, 6s ?%d. Com—Spot, American mixc-J, 
firm: 4s Sri ; futures, quiet; September, 4# 
7%d; October, 4s 7d.

Bacon—Short dear hacks, steady; 47s. 
I.ard—«American refined. In palls, firm; 89s 
3d. Cheese—Amerbcan finest whWe.strong; 
49s 6d; American finest colored, strong; 
51».

NO INTERESTCoiton Markets.
'ITie fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were 
a.! follows:

llulou I’aoitic engineers 
Union i'nclflo terminals, deciding on the 
nevessnry new tvai-kage frrr the Great West
ern. Union I’d elite seems lo h-.ve with 
drawn nil objections to Great Western using 
the termlnnls. Uow.

new
We charge you no Interest for 

carrying long stocks. If you are 
paying Interest to others you era 
throwing money away.Open. High. Low. Close.

Sept............................10.64 10.74 10 62 10.74
Oct............................. 0.90 9.08 9.89 9.94
Dec............................ 9.09 9.79 9.68 9.75
Jan. ...................... 9.70 9.79 9.67 9.76

Cotton—Spot dosed dull; middling up
lands. 12.75; do., gulf, 13; sales, 10,456 
bales.

CommissionAug. 18. Lazard A Fohres re
ceived t..-dny $1.290.1100 gold fi-„m San Fran
cisco eu route from Australia.

New York. Aug.’lS? Prices of Southern 
rig-iron baxH been reduced at the S-mtli 
$1.50 n ton. making basis for No- 2 South
ern pig $12 a ton. D. J.

Forget'e London" cable to-day quotes 
Grand Trunk firsts 112%, seconds 99%, 
thirds 49%.

There Is unconfirmed talk about a d'vl- 
fleiul on Rock Island common in October.— 
McIntyre & Marshall.

:New Y«.rk.

Earnings of Denver & Rio Grande, second 
*veek of August, »«t decrease, $8200. Montreal, Aug 18 —fiosinc

Earnings of Mexican National, second day: * ’ & quotations to-
week of August, net increase, $7o,715. J <* P. R. ................................... B)Sl

Eamlngg of Texas Pacific, second week Toledo ....................................^ ,,o,/
of August, net Increase, $14.084. Toronto Rnllwav ............. "

Missouri Pacific earnings, second week of 
August, net Increase, $86.noo.

Earnings of M., K. & T., second week of 
August, not decrease, $6576.

M< nt real Stock*
Incorpore tetl 

Surplus : $800,000.Capital and

Grain, Provisions, 
Stooks and Bonds.

0 78>4 
. O 7U 
. 0 74% 
. 0 44% 
. 1 30 
. 1 75 
. 0 78% 
. 0 45 
. 0 35 
. 0 33

0 79 
O 72Cotton Gossip.

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

The cotton market showed signs of good 
Underlying strength this morning, notwith
standing the severe decline In spots at Liv
erpool iind a sympathetic break In rhe 
market.
exev. to press the market for a decline on 
this side, and even without the suppo 
bulls the market showed great steadiness 
ami resistance.

We can not urge too strongly that predic
tions of cheap cotton based <>n new crop 
prospects or the chance» of breaking the 
price In New York In the near future are 
apt to mislead both speculators aud buy
ers of actual staple.

The world's demands of the next six 
weeks are Indeed for the next two months, 
cannot possibly be supplied from the crop 
by 50 per cent., and there Is nothing ;o 
suggest a decline. To these operators, 
believing that jol/ters and buyers of cot
ton goods can wait until a later period, 
we can only, say. Inform yourselves of facts 
from reliable sources if you wish to be 
safe.

At some stage In condition of every cot
ton crop there Is a turn from which de
terioration follows of a greater or less ex- 
tent, and the plant having reached It* 
fullness In vigor and producing power be
gins to lose hi these respe<-ts from various 
causes, and It would appear from to-day's 
government report that such a turn has 

lace with the growing crop, 
mve abundant <onobor.itbra from 

private sources of facts related In gov
ernment report to day, and expect a con
tinuance of this complaint play from bot
tom lauds of Mississippi and Red River 
and the upper belts and Arknnsnw River.

Receipts wheat during the past three 
days, 269.000 centals, Including 56,000 cen
tals American.

There were no receipts of corn during 
the same period. Weather ohowery.

99Montreal Railway 
Detroit Railway ... 
Winnipeg Railway 
Halifax Railway ..
'1 win City ........
Dominion Steel ...

On >%nll Street. pref.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, Richelieu ......................

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the Cable ...............................
market to-day: Bell Telephone ...

This Is the biggest day we have had In Nova Scotia .............
stocks In ten days. The transaction» ex- Ogilvie, pref. ... *...............
coedcd 1,100,000 shares. | Montreal Light. H. A P.

Fluctuations were violent during the ses- ! Montreal Telegraph 
sion, with market developing In the last D<nilnlon Coal .... 
hour Its first reactionary movement since 1'• Rhckm-s iA) 
the advance set lu. Prices which had been Montreal Cotton .

Colored Cotton ...

24Ô 1*50234
70 60 Bought and sold for cash or en mar

gin for future delivery.
Commission: Stocks, 1-4 per 

Grain, l 8c per bn.
Margins Required: Stocks, 92 s 

share; Grain, lc a bushel.
If you have an account with us you can 
trade upon it in any of our 130 branch 
offices. Wo refer to 160 state and na
tional banks which are our depositories. 

General Offices:

215

rOn
cent.95 New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Aug. 18.—Flour—Receipts. 79,- 
358; exports, 21,984 barrels; sales, 11,900 
barrels; unsettled again and lower to *cll. 
Rye flour quiet- Cornmi a.1—Dull; yellow 
western, $1.11; city, $1.10. Rye—Dull. Bar
ley—Steady.

Wheat—Recelids, 52,750 bushels; exports, 
1847 bushels; sales, 2.540,OCO bushels fu
tures: spot weak: No. 2 red, 84%e, elevator 
and 87%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth. S4%<\ f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard 
Manitoba, V4%c, f.o.b., afloat. Options,
after a brief opening, advanced on Minne
apolis strength and covering, succumbed 
to n bear raid. In the afternoon liquidation 
became extensive, causing material declines 
all around, aided by a large imTease in 
world's stocks and poor export demand. 
Closing prices showed %c to %e net decline. 
May *8*40 to 88%c. cKaed 88%c; Sept. 86%e 
to 87 11-lÇo, closed 86%c; Dec. 86 3-lGc to 
88c. closed 87r.

Corn—Receipts, 42,f/)0;
bushels; sales, 95,000 bushel* futures, 48,000 
bushels spot: -spot, ea^t. No. 2, 58%o, ele
vator. and 50c, f.o.b.# afloat; No. 2 yellow, 
61c; No. 2 white. 59%c. Option market 
from start to finish was weak end heavy 
under bearish weather news and generil : 
liquidation: closed %c net lover; Sept. 57%e 
to Hosed 57%c; Dec. 57%c to 58%c,
closed 5?%e.

Oats—Receipts, 72,900 bushels; exports, 
18.487 bushels: spot dull: No. 2. 39c; 
dard white, 42c: No. 2. 38%e; No. 2 whlfe, 
42c; No. 3 white, 41%e; track white, 41o 
to 46%c.

Rosin Firm; strained, common to good 
$1.95 to $2.

94%
'Continued: on Pago 8,

.30 26 There was no disposition, how- i89 87U rt of155 .$12 00 to $.... 
.. 8 00 
, . 5 50 THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 

COMPANY, Limited
London (3.15 p.m.) Securities market* 

have undergone a change of front since 
early afternoon. Americans turning strong 
en continued improvement In New V« rk. 
Consols and Kaffirs have eased off from 
early prices.

156 9 M
127 9 0076% 75%

160165
85 .$0 40 to $0 45 

. 0 40 

. 0 10 

. 0 20 

. 1 ro 
, 0 20 
. 0 35 
, 0 40

New York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

84 Wholeeele Dealer. In City Dree.efl 
Beet. Sheep end Hose. Order. So
licited.

0 59
120Wo get some vpr," strong bull pointa on 

R & O. Earnings of the road have been 
uxignllicent. and stock ns a 4 per cent. Issue 
WfurnB ;«im<>st 5 per cent, around the pre- 

selling price. Its advance has not 
been extensive In the last few days.

The hanks will probably shew a8peavy 
£*'ni ^-morrow from the' mib-Trcasury, 
wm<-h will transform the present loss Int» 
a net gain.

Speei:i||SfR today reported that one of 
inc most conspicuous features of the stock 
market was flic distribution of heavy buy
ing orders They appeared in one stock 
*hn7JlULfh#>r' nnf1 Wf,re taken to Indicate 
,„.jf riP * bindard oil crowd favored higher 
prives.—Town Topics.

110%
going up during the forenoon under buying .

rh;i ; £S%5r':;:::
amt-iment IxH-ome. Timrp was good, steady \.' -chants’ tin ni-...............
selling under epver of the manipulation of Commerce .............
Rock Maud, Amalgamated Copper and. St, I Heehelnga . . . ......................
I'nitl. nml it was from the sum- Interests Dominion Steel bonds 
w-ho liad distributed so many of the buying Montreal Railway bonds
orders In those «treks. ; Montreal Rank .....................

Tills did nof make Itself felt until the ■ Melson* Hank ....................
closing hour, when It wits announced (lint Northwest Land .................
London had sold about rin.000 «hares. This, Ontario .... 
with the 7i),fxst shares sold for Ixrmlon vos- ! Royal Rank 
terday, and the 39.090 on Saturday, repre Like Superior ..... 
sented long sto.-k accumulated on last I Woods
w-t-ek's brt*ak. Rl’p ...........................

Evidence of such heavy profit taking as ) , r P ..................
this for foreign account readily explains LV'1'''1"'! ..................
the rise In demand sterling from 4.V,i* on i „’„?en‘tlde Vttin" " "
Friday to 4.8374 to day: and, with the belief ton Rank W1,,
that other large Interests here have been ” , . , ■■■■■■■■■■.. .132 129«
supplying the exulted demand of the last 1Sm"SÏ Jf 'vw/ -’Vat"'iMU'«n 5^'10» o- 
few days, and that the short Interest has „7 jOlon>r1?’D°iiaf 128« 
b(»n well oovered a eelllng movement tie- 72; Montreal1 Power.123 at 75”"f'’Tw"lS 
velopFd In the last half hour. City. 12.’, at 03. 190 at 95'i, 150 nt 95 100

Ibis heavy pressure cause,I declines thru so at 95: Itom. Steel, pref. Vat
out the list, and the closing was very rag -jo-v Dom. Steel. 35 at into. 7”, at 10- 
ged. with n large amount of stocks offer ng. Richelieu & Ont.. 11 at 89: Toronto 
The high prices reached to day practically way. loo at 99R,. 100 at 99\: Montreal Rail- 
realized the gains to be made In the recov- way. 50 at 236: Montreal Bank. 1 at 251%: 
cry predicted by Mr. Rockefeller a week En stern Townships Bank, 5 at 160; Bank 
ago. of Commerce. 20 at 158%; Ogllvle bond».

The question Is 1f the reaction, which the 4 at IIS. 1 nt 118%.
market saw at the close, is the beginning] ------
of a-good, substantial, and what may be 
galled a natural, setback, or whether It Is ! J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports 
merely temporary movement, and Influenced the following fluctuations In New York 
Chiefly by |<ofit-tnklng. and file lull In the : stocks to-day: 
outside Investment buying ond covering 4e- ! 
mnnd from shorts.

as
45 37

Local Office:Head Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing: Depots 

ffff Jarvis Rt.—St. Lawrence Market.

Address—
158 A. E. PATTON, - Local Mgr.160

*57 .. 1 50 
. . 1 50

2 0060 8 Colborne St., TORONTO.
105% 103%

251 B. J. STEVENS S CO.,$0 60 to $1 (10 
1 10 
1 20

e«,T
export», 25,895

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hog. 

ape «ollclted. Careful and perwnal atten
tion nfll he given. Quick «aies and primpt 
return» will he mad" Telegraphic report! 
and market paper furnished oo application 
Address.
Room. 16 and IS Ftehang, Build. 

Ing, Cuttle Market. Toroalo.
Reference Dominion Rank, Ember street 

branch, and Citizen^ ^Rank of Buffalo, N y

0 12 R. C. Brown & Co.
STOCKS—ILL MARKETS,

0 22
New York. Aug * 18. *The 

promises t<> i,P
taken

We
Private wire* to J. F. OLIVER À OO.,

New York Coneolideted .Stock Exchange. 
Continuous Ix>ndon Cabl#» Quotations. 

Cerra*pondence Solicited.
38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

stock market
tn . narrow to-day, with specialty
motemenl* upward and with a good under- 

ne. It is evident ihnt the large Interests 
are continuing fn follow up pr ers. When 
they cease to do fo there will be a sub 
mn a, reaction. Floor trader* are Ilkelr 
Ih " i'i 10 T:n'k, f nP°« the first sign of
k .,?d‘?h.rr*1 e k,n'1 "f s"pp„l’t. H 
rtrtvJ1, ?, anapn?rt will «non be made to
drl. o |„ ti„ bt. I nu! «bon* The same 
tn.tlc» ate being emplo, ,d |„ Colorado Fuel
v'.mS7 ,r,,p- nn,l Rock Island"
Vc llduk Ruck Islund preferred Is n cocd
ï;:!";;;"'1 ,,,ecuiat'°- th, bU„«.-

Head's Boston l-’ter : *The Copper sto. k« 
t-ere very, active to day: they opened strong 
end advanced sharply during the f„rci„x.n. 
ln,p In the afternoon there was n sham 
rvavllnn. due .to realizing rale,. Dominion 
â't mV'T' T,‘rv dul1’ rioinhilun Steel sold 
?] 10 closing at tu, ,o :vy Dont. Coal ,„id 
M , am| 84, closing offered at 84. Copper 

I1,80 ofoticd at 64 and advanced tci 69% 
» ’S,n,"naV’,i’ ,,pn,p|»"»' nr'vn„ced from 
o,i.1^ «n't closed at 21. Tamarack
th, enTl ,n 1,#’ n P'1" r’f 12 nolnt.s from 
the opeiHUL.. and held It; all other <’o„Pcr8 
Mhovcd thr.se s|iec1altles, l,oth „p and

pr,W'pr situation Is stronger 
th” Ktnhh^ 1>een in •vn,1rs In this fact lie* 
Win» lobbWness of Amalgamuted and like. 

e founts f0r the Standard Oil buying.

9 69
7 60 
4 Of)
o m
8 56 
8 i>0

*tau-

INVESTMENTS aMinin#: Note*.
The Rnssland shipments for the past 

week were 8455 tons, for the year to date 
225 1*00 tons. The following are the names 
of the mines and the amounts shipped:

r.v Roi ..........
Centre Star 
War Eagle .
Knot en a y ...
Le Rol No. 2
Giant ................
Jumbo ...........

Nothing safer or more satisfactory as an inresâ 
ment in Municipal Debentures, writs or call 
for particulars.WHALEY 6

McDonald,
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Rall-
Moinsse*—Firm: freight* to Liverpool un- 

rtiaqged.
Pig-Iron—Quiet and unchanged. Copper— 

Strong at $13.50 to $13.75. Le-id- Firm. 
Tin—Easy; «tralghts, $27.67 to $28; spelter 
firm.

Coffee—Spot quiet. Sugar—Raw firm; 
fair refining. 3 5-16e; centrifugal, 96 test, 
3 316c; molasses sugar, 3 116c.

Hay. baled, car lots. ton..$9 <10 to $9 56 
Straw, baled, car lots ton . 5 00 
Bultcp. dairy. Ih. Polls .... 0 15
Rutter, tubs. Ih .......................o 13
But.ter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 1.8 
Putter, bakers', tub .
Eggs, new-laid, doz .
Honey, per lb ...............
Honey (section»), each

G. A. STIMSON & CO.,5 75 
0 16
6 15 
0 21 
O 19 
6 14 
6 15 
0 00 
0 15

. 4.470 

. 1.560 

. 1,410
24-26King 8t. W . Toronto, Ont 3LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

e3HS°pr£ 83S355
2deno«?Leofic^S?r^e“°rdenc»“licit.
SLR'bS Dominion bZ^S 

TELEPHONE. PARK 7ST.

3.'48
532New Y'ork Stock*. WE HAVE A SPECIALLY GOOD60 . 0 33 

. 0 14% 
. 0 68 
. 0 12%

85 INDUSTRIAL
INVESTMENTB.wk.ko for Europe,Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 83%, 85 8314 83% CITY CATTLE MARKET.! B. & O. ... 
Can. Sou .

, C. C\ C ....

McMillan Maguire received the follow- j q\ q. W. *. ! 
Ing from New York after the close:

The transactions reached the million- i do, pref. . 
share limit, and prices covered a wide range j/rj(, 
of fluctuations. The news of the day was "do.. 1st pref. 
"f n rather routine character; monetary do.*. 2nd prof, 
conditions continued comfortable, and there III. '(’entrai
were heavy payent* J.y the sul)-Tre.«siii^ N. W. ..........
un account of gold Imported at San Fran- N. Y. C. .
cisco. Railroad earnings on hand were R- 1................
highly gratifying, and < r«,p reports In the ! do., pref. 
nialn showed further Improvement, with ! Atchison .... 
weather conditions favorable for crop pur- 1 do-» Pr(lf. • 
PC6V. The defeat r»f the Panama treaty was !'• 
Interpreted as a bull card, not only upon Ltd. sou. . 
the shares of transcontinental roads, hut ;is . <J0’- »n(l8' : 
affording a sort of guarantee of e-niy money i Heüy<‘r/r 1>lC 
In the autumn by reason of removing the ! % * 
necessity of transmdtting $50.000.000 abroad. | r a :: Ç- * 
Influences of 9 *id«. nature, so to speak, *«7,* rentrai 
were supplied by numerous rumors of new , sloï Vnt 
doals. Highest prkes were reached hi the- \i0* pacific 

^r*der8 nip 111-f.iv ♦" if afternoon: the maximum Improvement s-in Fran,
ÿ t° 1 (v ,ik ' tn hnm.mer ,the market reached approximately 2 per cc„t.. and In j jo 2mIs 
t'f-nall over Ka'n,?, ,7 = ry.,or,Pd ,,,mP 'n',|p- I-onGr.,. sold very heavy s. S'.' Marie
*b*lwn In n”!?,s„and. lhp SouTbwe.t. amount of stocks, and liquidation re-ichofi do., pref. , 

in position to advance right Hs highest on the afternoon bulge. Heavy | St. Paul ...

The Grand Trunk Railway have trade 
on arrangement whereby passengers for 
Europe will not have any trouble with 
their baggage, as some can be bonded 
through to steamers at New York, 
avoiding the passing of customs This 
veil! be a great advantage to the trav
eling public, as it will save a lot o? 
extra time and worry.

at Hide, ond Wool.
Pi 1res revised dally by K. T. Carter, 8 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer In

London hits sold 1(10,000 shares since Sat- j 
nrday morning. that will psy Urge dividend»—write »t once for 

O articulera and prospectus.

THE

74% 7 «Vi 74*4 Tti'-i
24% 24 V* 24 24
17Ü is Va 17:4 17 Vi

The run of Hve stock amomit=d to 45 car 
lend* nil told, eompowd of 388 sheep, 787 GEO. PUDDY■ Duluth . ..

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

TÂ North American Securities Co.,
70b Temple Bldg. Toronto. ed7

30% 31 Vt 29% 30 
«8V, U.s>i «7;* 67V4 
53 .",314 53 53

133V4 134V4 1331., 188% 
168 169 KiTVx 16-.I.4
124H 125% 324% I2414 

. 30 .UV, 29%
68% 68:4 67

. «2% 65 «2%
89Uj 911% 89*4

125 hi 12(9, 125%
14% 15*4 14%
24 24*4 24

58 21
44 44V4 44

107 10S 107
15% 15% 15%

36

UNION STOCKYARDS 113 JARVIS STREET
Do Not Forget Fort Erie Excursion 

Saturday. AuKll.t 22nd.
Special train «111 leave Toronto via 

Grand Trunk Railway at 10.45 a.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 22, for Fort Erie race
track, returning Immediately after last 
race- Fare for the round trip $2. Tick
ets valid until Monday. Aug. 24. Apply 
at Grand Trunk offices for ticket-.

TORONTO JUNCTION

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY
On any sharp decline we believepurohsees of these stock, will prove highly 

profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocke listed in 
New York in lots of 20 share, and upwards for crab or on a hrat margin of hve 

Commission only one-eighth for buying or wiling.

the best equipped yards in Amer
ica, covering at present 35 acres and having 2 1-4 miles 
brick-paved alleys, 3 1-2 miles ot sewers, 18 12 acres of felt 

gravel roofing, and 20 acres of brick paved pens. Capa
city 10,000 cattle, 6,000 sheep, 6,000 hogs All buildings, 
yards and drives lighted with electric lighting. Take Dun- 
das street cars to yards from the city.

Business Inquiries, addressed to the Union Stock Yards 
Company, Toronto Junction, will receive prompt attention.

W. W. HODGSON, Manager.

These Stock Yards areThere Is 
etiEttr.

toTrUeTlllCtl0n ,liarPS have

tterm!n!,1",~"'r,lP K"<'k ,slaufl people eay 
. C0™Pany will sell 50.—Joseph.

a substantial short Interest In

and77V4
20-4not yet hegtm

The Third Ses Shore Excursion.
Goes via Lackawanna to Atlantic 

City and Cape May, Aug._18—.$10 the 
round trip, tickets good 15 days. All 
rail route via Delaware water gap. Full 
particulars at 280 Main-street, Buffalo.

points.

McMillan & Maguire 8 ete
Branche., SB Queen St. Weet, end 186-1SS Hunter Bt.. Peterboro,

97% 95%

54% 52
5 s59

129 128
147V4 145 ed
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McIntyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-cleee facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trede, 
Direct private wires to Chicago,

TORONTO offices:
King Edward Hotel, 

BoerdofTrsde Rotunda.

DEPOSITSABBOTS «88.600,000 00

CANADA PERMANENT
Vy MORTGAGE corporation

v—msrlrThe Canal. Permanent and Western 
rerT” Csn.td.t Mortgage Corporation,

: Toronto Street, Toronto

received In aume of

ONE DOLLAR
and upward» 

Interest 
compoun 
a year at

paid or 
ded twiceHeed Office

president: GEORGE OOODERHAM. 
tnce-rreshlent and Managing-Director: 

ln J. HERBERT MASON.
toi Vice-President: W. ». BBATT1.
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$10U/
towed out in the bay and firework a dis
charged from it. • There wus a procès ai on 
of Illuminated boats* Tar barrels were 
also set out on rails on the bay and tired.

In spite of the number who 
traded to the Beach, there were plenty 
left In the city to make things lively. The 
Old Boys’ clubs from the dilfereut elties, 
In their uniforms, paraded the streets to 
the tune "He rambled, he rambled until 
th>* butcher cut him down," and kind red 
airs. The 48th Highlanders’ baud cut a 
conspicuous ugure. This evening it went 
about the city serenading the newspaper 
offices and some of the principal "places. 
One of the drawing cards on the midway 
is th«- Star Theatre, where Robles’ Knick
erbocker burlesquers are holding forth. 
That Is where the Old Boys go when they 
excuse themselves from the Old Girls for 
a few minutes to attend to Important busi
ness.

of the latter this afternoon by a sore 
of 5 to 0. The batterie* were, for East 
Toronto, Shaw and Brutie; for Norway, 
Guthrie and Freeman.

A. E. Ames is making extensive im
provements to the grounds of his beau
tiful summer residence, “Glen Stuart/' 
A private road Is being constructed to 
Queen-street, and will open out at 
Howard's P<md. where a bridge will 
be built. The fencing on the Kingston- 
road will be extended to Beach-avenje 
at once. Fred Mothersill has the con
tract for building it, and has already 
begun the work.

A few enterprising builders could And 
profitable business in erecting dwelling 
houses in this town.

Mr. Ho«il wtv< a 
tin* first entile market

kot for the first time 
prominent dealer at 
tu ihe city 40 years ago, and to-tlay i» hale
“"ul'iTri'amp, whrtc*Ue dealer In lire 
stock „■ well ** <1M'> Int Lo,,i!;' '
r (w-vnool Hrlufol nnd Mnnuhi-stur. F>8 
land ta réinpnnv with his Uaivvlinn repre 
«-nt«tlvo vl*lt^l both th- oUl amt the new 
r„ ;rket».’ Mr- «'r imp :» registered at the 
Kmg Edward Hotel.

One Clear
=Call= SIMPSON H.

Teiephi 
and Mi

were at THE
EOEERT

o«"*mwnr,
UMITID

Presentation te George Yollop, C-P-R. 
Yardmaster at Toronto Junction 

for Nineteen Years,

H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Aug. 19

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30
CATTLE MARKETS. Ccpor the Bede’s f~Jouse.

JL
Steadyi R90M FOR HOUSES IN EAST TORONTO1’nchangfil—To-Dwt 

«t New Vork—Chicago Slow.
Cables

New York, Aug. 18.—Beeves—Receipt».
.«5 head. no trading; foaling .tl'iidv; rv- 
ports. 1156 cattle. 1153 sheep and 4-'W 
quarters of beef; tomorrow, Him» quarteis 
of beef. Oliver Receipt*. 12U; veal*, .tea-
dr; grosser* and Imttei aillk-*. nominal, mu
feeling weak; veal*. #5 to *S; top. » - •
Sheet) and lambs-lliwtpfs, 4.91. ,nT-
Sion- but Steady: prime and choice lanilis, yollop, for nineteen years yardmaster 
firm; under grades. *l..w hut jn the C. P. R. yards here, was to-night& s ms:
S;,:;s.,rs’«.Te ».»
pig», $6.40.

Land is cheap
Extenalvc Additions to Ground* of,and taxes low, but rents are high anl

• houses scarce, and many people who 
would like to locate^here are debar!ei 
.from doing so because no vacant houjes 
lean be had. mmWmFlren cn Are e, Feature.

The firemen have had no lexs than five 
runs thl* evening and the way they go 
a befit their work is one of the most inter
esting sights the city affords. They were 
‘-•illeu to the City Hall shortly after 8 
o’clock, where the decorations on the south
east corner had caught tire. The bunting 
hud to be stripped off a large portion «»i 
the building. T. S McDonnell, K.74 West 
Kimr-street had a small but lively blaze 
in iiis window of fireworks, 
and his force Ifave been doing excoellont 
Wf rk. and seem to have the pickpockets 
under thir thumb. One operated at the 
Beach. however, where John S. Gllard, 17b 
Walnut-street, was touched for $40. There 
was another mishap on East Bar ton-street, 
where a runaway horse threw John Lam
bert out and dislocated his shoulder. James 
Tait got his foot cut In the mlx-np.

Only a few sports strayed down to Brl- 
tariiiu 1'nrk to see the boxers and wrest
lers. The result of the finals were: 113- 
pound boxing. W. Broom, Hamilton. w«.u 
from Thomas Reynolds. Buffalo; TJû-pound 
wi/istliug, Roy Xrygus. Buffalo, defeated 
John Jamieson; lU.Vpmmd boxing. Thomas 
Dalv, Toronto, fought H. McN-imoo, B tiff a- 

143-pound wrestling. Harry 
I». Molr, Buf

falo; 133-pound wrestling. N. i'hrysler, wen 
frein Otta Hhoeni. Buffalo: 143-pound box
ing. John O'Donnell. Toronto, won from 
Wm. Smith. Hamilton: Wm. Smith, To
ronto, won from J. O'Donnell.

Killed on Devil Strip.
About norm to-day J. R. Thomas, 373 

South Locke street, a letter carrier, wag 
instantly killed. He was crowded off a 
west-bound car at the corner of Icing 
and Carollnc-streets, and struck by a 

coming east. Several doctors were 
the spot, but they could do

Mr. Ash' Keeldence—Balmy 
Beach Hnppealogn.

-■ ami

(Bg %
Toronto Junction, Aug. 18—George |

Ifiutui&£3Kew Bewvh.
The weekly children’s dance and other 

. . sports and amusements were cancelled
a complimentary banquet in Monday evening out of respect toEJwin 

the C. P. R. Club room upon the eve R- 33al)|ngft<>iiJ tfj/ l>ee<tvenue, whose
eight-year old son died Monday 
ing.

. ft. to
t

Chief Built n
Our Furui-,. 

ture Sale 
gives young 
housekeepers 
good practical 
help and en
couragement.

Just the hat you want 
for late Summer and early 
Fall wear—pearl and fawn 
Felts at $1.50.

We bought them to sell 
at $2.60 and $3.60, but the 
new addition has been de 
layed and we’re crowded 
for room.

The puzzle is to know 
where to put all the goods 
we’ve ready for Septem
ber business.

,of his departure for Winnipeg. Jno. 
Paterson presided, and presented the

morn- . Mont, 
Stralgh 

j * ed the c 
policy < 
clpation 

! delegat.

E* Newton May is a vl.-itor at "Sum
mer Villa" this week.

V

^ir-':ÏÏT..7: t “S

to »7.2’-.;‘ivx«s"teer*. I«.*j t»W-40; west- 1,n other*. Waters." ^“meeting of the° RatepaUyerV
ern sfc< r*. $3.25 tomorrow * ^avety Pu* *n two stitches for Association .will be held this week and
•nuSST’iiZ-ÎrkotPîr*rht"flito«rtv’t” strong, otli- William Fullerton, blacksmith, neces the matter will be discussed.

$. arnlvk luwîr: mixed and butchers'. stated by a kick on the head from a ----------
*4 00 to <5 6.r>: good to <‘holce. honvy, $3.15 horse he was shoeing. EAST END NOTES,
to $3-64: rough, heavy. $4.35 to $5.20; light* The Senior Shamrocks will play an ■ ■
53 23 to $3.85: bulk of snles. $3.10 to $5.40. exhibition game with Brampton on Sat- The ice cream social held under the

simep nml Lntnj»s- Ki < oii:4s. 24,000; mar- urday. The game takes place at Bramp- auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society
k<*T steady ti> L5c lower; good t<> choice ton. in the Broadview-avenue Congregational
^‘^7’w'r’*;*" * mitlve lim,lw0 »3'->5, t0 . Jt\Stone’ whlle handling a revolv r Church last evening proved an un- 
%!•-!" 5 t0 ' ' ' I • ^ 1 ;in the Bank of Commerce last night, qualified success. After a most enjuy-

______  shot himself in the hand. able program In the church refresh-
En.t It n fin I o Live stock ; The charges against the Grand Trunk ments "ere served In the basement

East Buffalo. Aug. l.s.-t'ut!ie--Rereim^?1i!llt'"ay Company have been traveised ®Dd a pleasant time spent socially. 
25b head; ntend.v: prime and shipping tll! n^xt Tuesday. ,Jhe attendance was large and the
steers, *4.75 to *11.30; lunetier*' steers. *41 Fo1' allowing cows to run at large, Jmanclal result encouraging to the 
to *4.75: rows and heifers, *2.50 to *4,50; George Kemp was fined #.ri without 'adle8- Among those who took part in 
hulls. *2.50 to *4: stocker» aud Seeders. *3 costs. Wm. Forrest was fined $f, for the program were Misses Maxwell, 
to *3.M: veals, steady: AS.50 to *7.50. Keg. being drunk and threatening his wife, Rutler and Dletcli, Messrs. Howarth 
- -Receipts, 4100 head: slow. 5e to 10e low- and Mary Grace was let off on the an(i Lyons, and Mr. and Mrs. Hattaoi. 
er; heave. *5.70_ fo *5.75: mis.-d, *5.75 to charge of being drunk. MCQualg was The band "f the Govei nor-General s 
So-: 2TÆ': «‘-i.Sl’ti allo"ed to go on suspended sentence Body Guards gave a concert in River-
flaw^ *5 50 ,o *.t ' Khe-m"and hamh^ a,nd Ga,lasher. who has got work In dn,e Park ‘ast night. There was the
Revcfpts. 3600 bond: gtM.lv: in mbs. <4.23, thjLfountry' was given his liberty. throng of people from all parts
fo .«« ypflrllngs, $4.25 to $4.50: withers. _ annual excursion of the Young or tne clty.
$4 to $4.25: ewes. $.3.50 fo $3.60; sheep, Peoples Christian Union of all the .

SrSeUSL,**A&iri'S5i MIDWAY ON THE STREETS
Beach-. N.Y.

MlltinXj*

nàThis is the last oppor
tunity you’ll have this 
season to get a real sum
mer hat at a bargain 

We have to clear

wnl
iwm

Now that honeymoons and summer trips are about 
over its time to think about settling down. To very few 
is it given that money is no object. Every young couple 
who plan to do the most they possibly can with limited 
means would be surprised if they could once thoroughly 
understand what our Furniture Store can accomplish 
for them this month if allowed the opportunity. Cash 
buying and cash selling is a good habit both for you 
and for us. It’s the only economical wav to do busi- 
ness, and young people should begin that yvay by all 
means. Certainly by no other way could such prices 
as these be arranged as we instance here. Calculate 
what a nice little house could be furnished from the 
following list specially prepared for Thursday :

WJ ml R" Brasaey 
The gai 
cent bu 
the Dot 
United 
fiercely 
ma tic k 
ing thw 

tim

price.
out everything because
the carpenters------ We
don’t need to make any 

These prices

In. h draw:
Mays, Hamilton, won from

one 
feet *h< 
the eebe 
oration 
taring ti

excuses, 
speak volumes of the 
necessity of our sale:

Slut* Fedors», in oddFawn. Grey. , „,
lines,were $2.00 and $2»50, by her i

relatfom 
merce- 

Lord i

.95 J.W.T. FAIRWEATHER&CO.,for car
°rb7- M1T,^rô5dra»wB

Were 82.50. 83.00 and 83.50. f Og 
for ................................... .

And the crowning feature of the 
Any Straw Hal in house, 
not including Panamas...

soon on
nothing for him. An inquest was open
ed this afternoon by Coroner Griffin.

Another Tramp In Tronbl*.
If you want fo borrow Herbert Adams, a tramp, was landed 

money on household goods lfi thP ceuB Qn a serious charge this
Tn SBaBsSAls^suvssu s»

I fl Irüm Sin ti|. .«me day as you ,,f George Gorman, a fruit grower ncar
I V apply for it. Money can b. ]stony Creek. The girl gays that he

rixdorn IwLrvVmoutifly pav! seized her. She screamed, and was 
mcnw to »u*t borrower. PWo ; rescued by her father and the hired 
have an entirely new plan of inan. who held the tramp until County 
lending. Call nnd get, our Constable Sprlngstead was called, 
terme. Phone-Main 4233. Happening*.

The Toronto Security Co Walter E. Spera, the Paris buyer of
the Robert Hay Grain Company, To- 

10. Lawlor BWldlng. 6 King St. W ronto, pleaded guilty of stealing
_ ---------- from the firm- Sentence was not

passed.
Moore, A. Turnbull, X. Graham, George Charles Johnston, an old sneak thief, 
Sharkey, MiNieholl; battery. Sharkey and was sent to Kingston Penitentiary f ir 
Moore. I-ondon- It' gg, Aubrey. Nevilles, two years this morning by Judge
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MONEY
$22.50 9-plece Bedroom Outfit for $18.27.

Bedroom Suite, In hard-wood, golden oak finish, 3-drawer bureau, 
with bevel plate mlrror.double door vr,ashiitaiirl large size bedstead,! wo
ven wire spring, 1 mixel mattress, 1 pair pillows, 1 chair and 1 rocking 
chair, regular price $22.50, August Sale price, Thurs
day .....................................................................................................................

The W. 8 D. Dlneen Co.
Limited,

Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.

British Cattle Market. It was the original in-
f.ondnn. Aug. 18.—Live rattle steady at lent Ion to hold the excursion to Grims- 

10%c to 11 Mr pfr lb. 'for 4m •rican steers, ' by, but the committee 
«tressed weight: f'ansirMnn steers. 10e to satisfactory
fOVjC per lb.; refrigerator beef, %%o to 8%c at the park. i----------------- —
per lb. Sheep, lie to 12c. ! The employes of the Dodee Mannfae- kUS their pretty costumes, aud were

n,„. ,JSSÿsssVf'fmtf’ ”A:i

sKanauvo» sr ss l~r r* rffirw w, r3.35. Bird 300. All sold nt lOffi(b p,ort8 w111 be contested for valuable m* Vh a.^HnWUr* p/h,t ?u,j Ieatllvl*
Jngersoll An* is Ai /hJ rll™ xr . * Prizes. tit-, Ihe contingent from Detroit was »cc-

„Jhe following ora the tesu.U, of the ZÎ
enAu*u*t make; 10%o bid: no L m<>tion examJnatloas at th^? Toronto suitN, duck trouscis and <• m« *. 'j fi. y were 
ales on bonrd. Junction Collegiate Institute: ^ j pic ceded by the Light Guards’ band of Do-

Junior maitriculatlonr-p. e Rhind ! lruU tiU<1 îf,,,0'V(’1 l>> the 48th Highlanders. 
D. A. Henderson, J. C. Beattv J a received most liberal applaniM* nil
Evans, Ethel H. Booth fflrst-elVe* hon i u,<'llfcr the route* The Toronto assfunation nr. In r* tnr81 Class non- I was marsh.»lieuTby Alfred Rogers nnd c r-
ors in German, second-class honors in i raiuly did itself proud 
English and French). i The second portion of the procession was

Junior leaving, Part II-—E. Gertrude composed of the veteran 'firemen, and they 
Bell. Flora Gillie®, M. F. Hnffev. L E stepped out to ilie music of the bugle band 
Jones, H. G. Kersev V A vie non- of t.,1<* 13tl1 Battalion. They drew the old

engine. Rescue No. 1, which was very 
piettlly flecornted. After them came the 
Army and Navy Veterans and a very few 
of the Horne Guard.

LOANcould not make 
arrangements for landing 18.27Contint ed From Page 1,

$30.50 9-piece Bedroom Outfit $24 47.
Bedroom Suite, in selected ash. golden finish, bureau with s„aped 

top, 3 drawers, 20x24 Inch bevel plate mirror, 1 combination washstand, 
1 heavily carved bedstead, 1 double-woven wire spring mattress, 1 mixed 
mattress with white cotton top, 1 pair feather pillows, l leather cobbler 
seat arm chair, 1 straight chair, regular price $30.50, August 
Sale price, Thursday ................................................... ....................

I !i
i Boom

24.47lonrlon- licgg, Aubrey, Nevilles, two 
R. ttegg. Lewis, Andrews, Wngner and Me- Snlder 
L.ssl; buttery, Wagner and McLeod.

The other events and the winners were :

Continued From Page T,
$43.50 9-piece Solid Oak Bedroom Outfit $33 87.

Bedroom Suite, solid oak, golden finish, bureau with 2 large and 2 li 
small drawers, shaped top, 22x28 inch British bevel plate shaped mirror, 11 ! 
combination washstand,, large size bedstead, triple woven wire spring 1 
mattress, good mixed mattress with white cotton top, 1 pair large size if 
feather pillows, 1 oak bedroom chair, cane seat. 1 oak bedroom rock. |g 
Ing chair, cane seat, regular price $43.60, August Sale price,
Thursday ...................................................................................... ..

A rcugli lot«* at *2.23 to $2.73 pur 
a few tfiicit keep feeder», llut) to 1230 

lbs. eat*, sold at $4.20 to $4.30 per cwt.
In all utlier ewssej of Jive #tovk, prices „

wer- uirmm.ij. Hnverly s Mastodon Minstrel*, fresh
William Lenick was the heuvieat buyer, from their transcontinental trlumnho 

bating bought over 4<J0 exiwrt and butch- wiiv f.n.n ^ 1 ’CIS t‘ttle T,t *4 3., ... *4.85 per cwt., fm | " npen ,hp Grnnd <>P-ra House
exporters; loads of good butch-r»' at *1.25 morrow evening, giving three evening : ough R. L McGregor (honors! A A 
to *4.40; ttiir lo medium loads of bnteber»’ performances and „ c. J VA'at #3.25 to *3.«0 per cwt. Mr. Levack re ”d a matlnee on Sat- (honors), C. W. Stanley (hnn-
js Tied the mnrkct as brisk at last weeks 11 day- ™he company Is the strongest ! ,f,8a bay lor, Lottie Thompson,
decline in prices. put together In years, and Is headed i =/," WlUtams

Whaley ,v Mclomald. commission sales . h I s , , , ' ' Senior leaving, Paint il—Amy A.
a gents, did a heavy trade, having handh'd . 80,1 ny thHt Prtnce of black- j Doner, A. M. Gillies, E. Nattrers.Fran-
vier 20 loads of stock, as follows: Is ex faced comedians, Billy Van, ‘‘the min- ' (,cs A. Orth, Emily A. Thompson, Part 
porters, 1375 lbs. each, at *J.s5; 20 ex strel man." Among the nsslstl..» IL—Charles G. Frarer, E. VV‘ Hancock, 
porters, J2eo lbs. each, at #1.75; 18 ex I ______, , * Ine ns8|stl ig ---------
porters, 128T, lbs. at <4.15; 15 exp/rt-lcomedlans are Eddie Leonard, Dan «women m ,.aik and Beach
W, lb? «.Ti, ”!'tVli.*ifîx^rtiTÏS1 Wa“POn' Perren S,jmers. Eddie Mas- Reginald Hick, a 17-year-old Park- Mayor Morden called for order'and read
lbs each, at *t'.so' -u TxportiTS l^b ,bs ■ ier‘ Jake Y°ung and Fred Gartelle. The dale .lad‘ wk,,e dressing after enjoying »'■ address of welcome and was followed

oi» js*- s SJTTyJtT’,h* rIM“ *r* surra, r w6°h,id “» wsisaatrs .wswurjassa$4.12Lj, 8 butchers . 1070 lhft. each, at $4.25; ^eor8T6 M. \ ail, basso profuudo, form" I^om a canoe» j to have a good time.
24 buMiers'. liKiO lbs each, at $4.10; 28 erly of "The Bostonians ” flnri 1..*^ ---------- I Down at the Bearh the erowd
l utchenB. lei;5 lbs. each, nt $3.75; 23 short-i ...>. ., » a 1 ate of l umblon, greater TTi^n at the park,
keep*, vjir, ibs each, at $1.10; 1 export1 # Runaways, now running at the Lambton will hold its Civic Holiday ! enf,in*ous cn,8lî to accommodate and the 
bull, 1720 lbs., nt $3.35; 1 expo.-t hull, l§70 Vas4no, S.\.; Frank Coombs, lyric on Thursday the 20th Inst. Thero will , far F<,rv,re Proved inadequate for
lbs., at $1; 2 springers, at. $73 for the pair:1 tenoi'i Charles Richards, baritone; be a grand union excursion to Nine ira . . . . ,
1 veal « aIf. 240 J1)h.. at $6 ner *wt.- 6 Deddick J Voigt a. southorn J . Û . J Vk* a o u m j S 1 " h.0Q thp P°f.’Plf to return In the
lambs at <1.30 ner «-«r " ^ ' r.. 8 • <l 8®ultierD '>Uh r all® of the A.O.U.W. and the Sons ! evening the main part of the town bernine

nnmtnu | a voice like Olcott, and Samuel Nanke- Efigland Lodgies of MJmlco and ; one great «maring man* of good humored 
sion merchants, rep<»rr the following wleL-1^ ^he Phe“ome»al not forgot- Lambton. The boats, Chippewa, Cor- ! bdmanlty. Tfiy chief point of Interest was
21 exporter’s, average i:{xr, n,q ji <h>* ! ^in8 George Marsh, the English con* °n**1 and Chtcora leave Ycnge-street ^hls picrtj little pnik had beenJ8 exporters, av,Taï.. !b^ Vt S.'Sl■ Haverly show this season wharf at 7 and 11a.m. Electric There^Taî^oTack"Ï?
1H exporters, average 141s lbs., at $4.75;i18 to contain more mrrth, music , [cave Long Branch and Lambton at df-rtric display's, however, in anv part of
21 exporters, medium, average 1338 li.#.., {and melody than any of the musical î1m* to make suitable connection the town.
at $4.62*4: 2 but'-her V, mixed, average 1186 extra vagan as on the road this sea- with city cams for the early boat. The hotels are doing n rushing business.
,hK • ,nt ÿt-4f> s'* ov *r: -2 butchers', son. P. Barrett, professional of Lambton ThPrP WP,,p «« rooms to be had at any of
mixed, average U71 lbs., $8.80; 16 export- ______ Golf Club i« at ore<tent nn<fcoG11 nr thp lp«<Bng houses, and cots were necept-
ers, average I486 lbs., $4.75; 4 exoort cows, „ Perfect i of n of ton Ann!:» lL-.Il -d with thanks. Everybody was satisfied
average 1225 lbs . $3.75. -t«e coming of tne Band of the Cold- nect is in attendance and ndMS*?* wph the erowdk and the crowds appeared

L mi ness â HaJllgau hough r 150 export- strcam Guards to Canada for the pur- I n JÏL W ta .,.a iTP8t fOT* Fomo Rtno. >. « rTiorolv satisfied with themselves and ,:rs. 1275 to 1425 18, nt *,.,5 to -54.SO P^e, of playing at -he Doml.ùou ,7x- | ZttZÎ un'ti Z

A walker ,„„ t"ree loa-ts exp^ters, 1230 cltles, U housed great enthusiasm | m i 22$™ ^ ^ frmnXrt'lel, bonxkt 9 loads expoHers. 11^0 “ '* fi"t ‘""1 “* j „ „ „ „
1250 tu 1400 II,s. ea.-li, at *4.1X1 to *4ao per L a s y., hat ,arn]y regimental Th r.p.R. have made a new sur- 1 ,AI’0,>* l-jW toi.-k In fhe sports nt the Half- 
«".*• 1 ada forS tteU, uriTa , “,' 0an* ™y between Lambton Station and the ^ ' Track tkjg iiftrrn-ion. One of the fra-

A. Mclntwh bought 200 export-ye, at !,da tor the l'urixise of giving con- WPS, pfi. of T „nlhton in♦4 40 *4.00 cwt. certs. The Coldstream Guards is the etraUtTming the track.
each, at ’!',!•/• ^T-w i'' o;.-' ’mtk"? °ldast r^S^ment iu tlie British service, very sharp curve between these two with fhe score 1 to 1 In favor of the Queen
li* >• * 1 all(* hand is now recognized, not points, which includes- also th? high <*ltv nine. The timing were : Toronto -M.

a'p-x. Leva-k b,eight 15 butchers' 1030 n,. .merely as the finest in the Guards Regi- | bridge over the Humber, If the change Rlcharilaon, .1. McMahon, F. E. Phillips, B, 
each, at *1.25 to -i.r.n ,i,.v ,p( ' inrtit, but also in the service. 1 he jS made the ta=k will he quite lnhoH-

l'-ci Ar as; ir: bought ,.iiu mllc-h , o.v band will be the complete regimental ; nus, ns a new bridge will be construct- I 
at >42, 8 butchers' timers, ju) lus. oa. li, atrongth, comprising 41» musicians, and ed"smith of the present one- The new a 
a> ■>, m r | will be undet the direction of their survey runs thru Lambton Park, south

n " ltn~' 0 l"ud? exporters, bandmaster, J. Mackenzie Hogan. On of the old track, and will he a great
vv- vi ,:l 'lt, V'1*’ t‘* *4.75 per -wt. ; tour they will be assisted by a very improvement. In affording a

er»'rallie o'-, 'lb" ..’i'.’talented lady vocalist. Arrangements range of sight to engineers, and a'so to 1 
850 lbs «ivh? at *3 m p,o- evvfV’ 4e<1<,,| have been made for the Coldstream persons crossing to he club-house sa- i

Cni’bi'tt a 11.-||,|.-, .U so:.] ,,i,e I,ail ,,x. Guards to give concerts at Massey j tion and other places. j
Purlers. 1240 lb-. ..«eh, at *4.70 pur , wf Hall on Monday afternoon and even
s' butehei-s'. :ô-i ti..--. eauli. at s.i.so pul- e.vt ■ ing, Sept. 7, aud Tuesday evening,
JO butchers', le-o lbs. --ach, at *4 per cwtif Sept. 8.
85 lantlu; at *4.75 per e-vt.; lo sheep, at’ ■
$3 to *;:.i*. p r ••«•!. At the star. some fifteen years ago. and now re-
iG 1, si ,-vl,l„n .'''"'-iTi iX..Pr 1243 Commencing Saturday night and all s=des at Chicago, spent a few days
!-,r uf.-vs a^'lwif,™: Ills em.h,nH "t next Week. -Ruble's big show, the ■ with Mrs- J^H Francis last week.
$3.40 ji.-r ,avi. ' ' . Kiïickerbo<Jk;--r Burlesquers, will -apr | Miss M. De Elle and1 Miss Florence i

j. <’M»itin sold (m- 'mid < xjforters, 13IT) pear at the Star Theatre. A good olio VViloon of J adillac Mich,, aire \ islting 
lbs. <ai-li, .11 si 7-"» jK»r cwt. « of vaudeville has always been brought nt the residence of Mrs. A. Galmnough- !

I>. Robin»™ —M 1- slvep, at $3.ti<> ,,pr here by this organization, and judging Mrs. Burr i« lying seriously ill at her 
cw».; Jn butchers', luOO lbs. eauli, at $3.85 from the program of this season, the , home.
P« r cwt. z name exceptional record will be upheld. Rev. Father McMahon and Dr. Stubbs

E*ulie. <-.len<ne, sold on.- in-iri ox rrh'.re are the Amatos, the Five .lug have returned home after their sum* 
p<’it<r.s, 1 loo 11*-. f-a' ii, at St.nn per cwt, -iip- Normans. Reid and Gilbert the i mer vacations.
aii.l cue load, 1400 lbs. ,-a li. at $4.75 Knickerbocker Quartette, Hawthorne j Miss Dunn. Utica, N-Y„ is visiting

j; j < oiiius bought lo but.-liers' , ,,nn and Eurt, and that inimitable comedian. : with Miss R. Ranaion, nnd Miss Johns-
1<KK. to 1130 ills each, at $8 tu $3 so*per Frank Finne y. It will he remember d | ton of Toronto with Miss Martin
cwt. ‘ 1 that Mr. Finney made a g;eat impies- Henry Horne, a life-time resident of

James Ro s m Id l loads exporters, 1300 sion here last season as the usurping Langstaff, was buried on Sunday after- 
IT).-. oueh, et $ 1 .*Jo p4-r cwt. king in the operetta "Tne Isle of rioon at Trinity Church. Deceased h-'id

Fran! Harris bmiglit 16<> hogs, a-t $a.fii Dinkey l>ou," which will be presented ! be<an i11 for some years, and wen found
again by the Knickerbockers, re-em- ^ea<^ in bed early on Saturday morn- 

!°rn L^'1 *ni' ! L,<1<ly Br,>s’ 70 h'** hellish, il and rewritten, with new musi. ln*- He kePt the posto-fflee and /«tore 
\v , I-Vinru ki,h, f',r w u , , « al numbers and ensembles. Mr. Au- at Langstaff for many years, and com-

14" "itccu , r <1V D - ■ uw, Vli Iambi ^ 1,'Ho <-’•«'» is in charge of the num- manded the respect of everyone with 
" mV.'p t cwt aii.T «I ,-2fr **' ?' ber» and ballets. Among those present- whom he came in contact- The funeral

‘ . U under his guidance ate the "Jea -1 wa* very largely attended, and the
Masons, to wh:ch deceased be'- nged, 
performed part of the burial rites.

-■il t. Bartholomew Moriartty, who drives a 
im yo’rts (hi*‘(ôp7n'tû™Ôld Bom-J. XV. watering cart was painfully injured 

l.-a,-ltv. 1: W. T. Kuhnan, Niagara this morning In a scuffle with P.C. 
Falls. 2; Jack Har.ly, Aldershet. 3. Time Harris, 
to seconds.

public amusements.

Katie Dwyer, a little girl who was 
1.00 yards (*>pm)—R. G. Kerr 1. P>'ink burned two weeks ago, died to-day.

Smith 2, J. W. Farmer 3, Time fry» seconds. , ----------
Bnrrell race tope»)- W. Jamieson 1. H. i 

Sutton 2. Fred J. Robson (Toronto) 3. Time 
2714 se<-onds.

Bicycle race, half-mile—Morion 1, An
drews 2, McCarthy 3. Time 1 min. 6 sec.

Firemen’s Old Boy race—T. II. Ixmey.
Hurdle race Kerr 1, Jamieson 2. Farmer . tbe material required will be manu- 

3.# Time 1 iidnute 26 seconde. factured at Hamilton.
One-in41e Vicycle race- Kerr 1, F. McCar

thy (Strafford).2, W. McCarthy (Stratford)
3. Time 3.21.

Obstacle race—Rolison 1. Farmer 2, J. H.
Sutton 3. Time 32 seconds.

Mile race «open to Y.M.C.A. member*)—
K. Wilghis «Buffalo) 1, Cochrane 2. Devine 
3. Time 4.57.
« Bicycle hp race, 3 miles—F. McCarthy 
(Strafford» 1, W. McCarthy (Stratford) 2,
McDonald 3. Time 14.22.

Quartfur-mlle (Y.M.C.A.)—C. Graham 1,
W. Devine 2. Jamieson 3. Time 55 seconda.

Bicycle race. 2 mlle«i—H. Bawdeu 1, N.
Henderson 2. L. McMaster 3.

Ten-mile foof race—J. Nash 1, Frank An
derson 2. W. Shel ving 3. Time 54 seconds.
Frank Fierce, the noted Indian matter, 
started, but felf about two miles from the 
finish.

The regatta at the Beach also drew a big ' 
crowd. There were four events. These ; Sofia, Bulgaria, Aug;* 18—A reign of

footun*'"Whirl 1. Grayling 2, «,,!h 3. error Is reported to prevail a.t Uskub. 

Suuieks and yawls—Domino 1. Aiiien i 2, where the Christian Inhabitants are
afraid to leave their houses. The Vail

33.87it tn-
To Help Hamilton.

Pittsburg. Aug. 18.—The Westlniç- 
house Company have been awarded the 
contract for the big power plant at 
Peterboro. This means that much of

$33.00 8-piece Dining Room Set, $26.83.
Dining Room Suite, hardwood, golden oak finish, sideboard, 4-feet 

wide, shaped top, bevel plate mirror, extension table 8 feet long, 5 
heavy poet legs, 6 saddle-soaped wood seat chairs. 1 arm 
chair, regular price $33.00 set, August Sale price, Thursday

The citizens pre
ferred to watch the marching of the Old 
Boys and reach JUindurn P_nrk by a more 
easy method. The streets \Tere packed all 
along the route of the parade, and when 
the last division passed the reviewing 
stand there were probably 20,000 gathered 
in the. park.

-

26 83
1

$39.50 8-piece Ash Dining Room Suite $30.93.
Dining Room Suite, in ash, golden oak finish, sideboard with shaped 

top and drawer frobt, large bevel plate mirror, extension table, ash 
top 44 Inches wide, 8 feet long, 5 chairs with upholstered pad seats aad 
1 arm chair, regular price $39-50"- set, August Sale price,
Thursday..........

l

30 93
$65.00 8-piece Solid Oak Dining Room Suite $52.83.

Dining Room Suite, In solid oak. golden polish finish, sideboard 4 
feet 6 inches wide, shaped top and drawer front, large bevel plate mir
ror, extension table 8 feet long. 5 heavy turned post legs, 6 saddle- 
shaped wood seat chairs, 1 large arm chair, regular price cn nn
$65.00, August Sale price, Thursday .......... ........... ............................OZ.OO

. Parlor Suite, 5 pieces, mahogany finished frames, upholstered In 
heavy tapestry coverings, silk plush bands, spring edge seats, sofa, arfll 
chair, arm rocking chair and 2 reception chairs, regular on nr
price $25.00, August Sale price, Thursday ..................................... ZU'OD

Parlor Suite, 5 pieces, all-over upholstered. In fancy rug cover
ings, silk plush trimmings, fringed all around, assorted colorings, 
regular price $39.50, August Sale price, Thurs-
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rhabitants at Uskub in a State of 
Terror While Turkish Pro

tectors Are Idle.B. J. Stevens A: Co., live sto-ki
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........ $6.50 for $4.69

........  7.50 for 5.23
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........  9.50 for 5.75
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........  8 00 for 6 90
........ 12.60 for 9.85
........ 15.00 for 12.66
....„ 21.00 for 16.90

has issued the strictest orders to- the 
Dinghies Queen 1. Weirs 2. Quarries 3. Mussulman population to remain quiet,

Blur Time nt Night,
This evening the program in the eltr In- t . .. , ,, ,

eii ilefi a convert at the Drill Hall ami the hors, but the Mussulmans meeting in 
h'oIng and wrestling vonteats at Rrlt innia the mosques have resolved at a given 
Park. At the concert the 13th Regiment . , . , ,
played the first part of the program and signal to massacre the whole Christian 
the loth hand. St. Catharines, the second, population
Al otit 1500 attended It. The main part o’ . , ____ rT , .
the show was at the Beach, which was surgent band appears near Lskub, or | 
brilliantly Illuminated. All the wav from on any other pretext.
Elsinore to the piers was lined with Chi-
ncse lanterns, hung only Are feet apart. A ! The Christians are terrorized. Tne 
big barge, deporated In fine style, was Turkish troops, who are their only pro-
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and not molest their Christian nelgh- Fancy Parlor Reception Chairs, mahogany finish
Fancy Parlor Arm Chair, mahogany finish...........
Parlor Rocking Chair, in oak and mahogany............
Parlor Rocking Chair, In oak and mahogany............
Parlor Rocking Chair, silk tapestry upholstered... 
Fancy Parlor Table, golden oak and mahogany...
Fancy Parlor Table, golden oak and mahogany........
Fancy Parlor Table, golden oak and mahogany........
Fancy Parlor Table, golden oak and mahogany........
Couches, all-over upholstered ................................
Couches, all-over upholstered ....................................
Couches, all-over upholstered .............. *...................

i Couches, all-over upholstered ....................................

per cwt.

Restill* of tlie Spot 1m

immediately the first inturcs was a game of baseball between tlie 
of Toronto and London Old Boys. After play- 

There Is a. jng seven innings, the game was e tlh d
view

.

tectlon, do not show the slightest dlspo- ! 
sttlon to aid them. The attitude of j 
the Turkish troops was recently plainly | 

! manifested! when a train load of so-.-J- ! 
I iers, shortly after leaving Vskub, fired 
i on and killed three of the Bulgarian 
i workmen who were repairing the track. 

According to n report from Uskub,
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That won’t shake off are a specialty with us and you 
don’t have to tie them on either. That’s only one of 
their advantages; the best is that we , 
fit them accurately to your ej-es.

Prices lower than the lowest, quality M 
considered. M

for Men.
You’ll want a new pair of boots 

/ ^ by Exhibition time likely. Better 
‘ ^ try the Victors if you’re not wearing 

them now.
They make friends with you 

the first moment you put them on. 
***" They FIT.
“A $5 Boot for S3.50. ”

All sizes, widths and styles.

é T)mThornhill.
Mrs. T. A. Hewitt, who with her hus

band 1 conducted the postofflee store
Mlchailovskl, the Bulgarian leader, wrs 
'killed in the fighflng at Kruehevo,

; while Boris Sarafoff, the noted insurg
ent chief, has been 
Prassbalkan, in the southern part of 

Monastic vilayet.
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& sur roundel at w
1 ifF. E. LUKE, Phone

Main
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The night train service between Sal- 

1 onica and the Servian frontier has 
been suspended- Forty-three battalions | 

Î of Turkish reserves In Europe have 
; been called out-

irRefracting Optician,
11 King Street West,

TORONTO.

■K til .) A2568.

UNlVEKblTY FEDEttATION.

Recent Impérial and Colonial Coii- 
feren$;e Will Have Rennlti.

Prof. I. H. Cameron of Toronto Medi ! 
Cal School has just returned from Eng- j 
land, where he represented Toronto | 
University at the Universities .Confer
ence held In London on the subject 
of federation.

Pfof. Cameron spoke of the astonish
ing unanimity at the conference in 
favor of the scheme. He thought that 
the prevailing sentiment was due tu the 
imperial feeling that was abroad af
fecting all walks of life. The principal [ 
thing that emerged from the discus
sion was the decision to interchange j 
students-

The Idea was for students to be able j 
to pass from one university to nn ; 
other without any loss of status. This j 
will lead to several Important results. | 
Among these will be the diffusion of 
scholarships, the equalizing of ednea- I 
tional standards, and it will also tend 
towards the unification of the whole 
Imperial system of education.

Water Ices
$1.75 Unlined Coatsr 75^

or Sherbets make dainty desserts, 
delicately flavored with orange,
lemon, raspberry,pineapple,peach,
strawberry, or other fruit juices. 
Prices : pints, 30c.; quarts, 50c.; 
three pints, 70c.
2040.

the125 Men’s Cool Unllned Summer Coats, consisting of crashes, 
lustres and drills, black and lighter shades, made In single-breasted 
style and strongly sewn, sizes 34-40, regular price $1.00, $1.50 
and $1.75, Thursday ............................ ...............................................
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Frwl lîovvnirc*o lioughf 0 mlh-li cows nml Ballet," with its scintillant effects; the 
6prtngov< -it <il . ;vli | “Musical Nurses," "When the Daisies

F. HunnNvtt. sr.. sold on> loaff expert and the Roses Went to War," "Lida" _
♦rs. 1275 !!•< each, nt $4.05 per -wt. 'and "My Pig Mig My." The last is a nalmy Reach.

"m. I- ir I* isv'ti sold on.» loud butchers’, moonlight revel before the kntr #hn- °ne hundred children from the Prot-
11IK, Ibis. u.-„.!i, -It *4 tn S4.I0 per cwt. acterlzcd. lt Is said, by Its magnifleanc". r‘F,ant H,,mp. nPatl>' attired, and with

TI. Harri.- -«‘■Id one load nijt«di-rs uafrl». | _ * countenaijf'ee' beaming with pleasure,

per cwt.. pi'll nr In.,.I lmi,-hi-: -' ,-si,ie n in Lpw Dockstader and the largest com- ™"TllJu.tiJlJ, ti ?
ils each. SI *4.25 per cw-. ‘ ' pan y of minstrels traveling will open ?reah Alr Fu"d ^foclatlon. The pic-

Thoitins ILilUp.iii Ifoii-lit 2 I nails export , the Frlnmss Theatre for the season a ' ^ rR " ”re hr<)ught lo the park and
nr-. 1375 Ihs. ,'iwli. ni *4 SO per nwt : une week from Monday night. Mr. Do k- 
leait exporters. 15.» Ihs. each, ai *1.70 p.-r stader has the field of minstrelsy to 
uwc.; one load mixed l.iifetio-.s' and e, himself, as he has the only high-class 
porters. 1--.. Itis cn.-h, at f4.3rt per , wt. attraction of that kind for this season.

r ks:i,ders mr're 'r/ronira ,-hnii u v. ai calves .11 *1) Ml; can " " remembered, and admirers
,'er hull, «s» Ihs ai *2.50 per cwf »f minstrel performances will probably

Mr. Thomas Heal, sr. of Mit, hell. ae. wait for the first week of the fair to
see him and his company.

jVVen’s 4 = Ply Collars, gC can

Collars are always an 
acceptable addition to a 
man’s outfit. Laundry 
people cannot get over that 
little habit of splitting the 
button holes. Nice to have 
a good big drawerful of 
new ones to fall back on.

’Phone, North
.

i

CITY DAIRY CO., Limitedtaken home again in private cars. Th^y 
were in charge of the matron of the 
institution, and were treated to tea, 
takes, etc., by Mm. H. C Dixon.

The promenade concert of St. John’* 
Church Guild takes place at Howard's 
Grove this* (Wednesday) evening.

The show nt Munrn Park this week 
j is the highest and best of the season. 
Joe and Grace Levitt, in their sketch 

j of “Troublesome Baby" take immense*. 
• ‘‘ly with the large audiences.

! Dr- Edwards of the Bachelors has 
bought a new IS foot skiff, and will 
entertain a few friends on Saturday 
afternoon.

Miss Harriet Ferby of Chicago spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Burkhavdt, Betch- 
avenue. #

So-me of the residents of the Benches 
complain that eastbuund cars run int> 
the barns at 10 or 11 o’clock at night, 
leaving the passengers, no matter how 
great the number may be, on the street, 
to wait for the next car, and frequently 
the next car is so crowded that they 
cannot get aboard, and they are oblig 
e<l t<> wait sometimes for the se.ond 
Oir third car.

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

Inin Qv
i

h j At 5c vou might almost fill your trunk.
120 dozen Men s and Boys’ 4-ply Linen Collars, this lot ronslft* 

of stand-up. turn-down and turn point collars, these are the balance 
of the lot of seconds bought from a large maker, sizes 12 to 15,=16 1-2 
to 18, regular selling price 15c and 20c, on sale Thursday at, 
each .................................................... "....................................................

i MAYOR WHITE’S TRIP.mm panted hy his brother. vWhM fhe of
Woodstoek. Aug. IX.—After nn nlifence 

of five weeks on a business trip to Great 
Britain and ‘Germany, His Worship,

White arrived - home this ! 
Commercially, Mr. White j

that England is In a fairly
condition. Outside of the

district, where the not ton mil’s |

.5:
M .ivor 
forenoon, 
stales 
prosperous 
I.iineashlre
arc* closed, the manufacturers ure busy.
The crops are 1»elow the average, however. | ■ 
the late, cold spring having retarded '•any CZ 
giowtb. A loss of $1«^XHU>00 to the grain ■ j 
<*rops In 8<*otland Is rei»orted because of m 1 
the unfavorable weather conditions.

No telephone or mail orders filled.COOL DRINKSSCORE’S
factory

Prefe,
SonThe Last Straw 2$C P'iSStraight Talk 

to Busy Men
Order a dozen quarts of McLaughlin's Orange Phosphate from 

your grocer or druggist—$1.00 per dozen. It’s so much more convenient 
having plenty of healthful drinks out of your own refrigerator.

Rot,,,. (>, 
frP"* the py 

f’ABI

ïo..RtATK

The last straw was proverbially too much. $2.5° 
worth of value for 25c—is that too much ? It’s the last 
>f our straws anyway. We’re going to take the 135 
iats w'e have left and mark them at 25c apiece to
morrow. Values go from $1.50 to $2.50.

1$5 only Men's Straw Hats, assorted styles and braids, In rustic», 
split braids, sennett braids, palm braids, etc., balances of our men'» 
straws, not all sizes in earth lot. but run general from 6 6-8 to 0 C
7 3-8, regular price $1-50 to $2.50 hats, Thursday, to clear.................

Men's Up-to-date Derby and Fedora Hats, very fine quality, Kng- 
llsh and American fur Celt, in colors slate, pearl, grey or black, 
regular $2.00 hats, Thursday, special .................... .....................

Ifj. j. McLaughlin, chemist■ ■ ■

We are offering marvelous values this month on 
genuine English and Scotch Tweeds—Business 
Suit special $22.50 to $25.00.

Rioting; I11 Croatia.
Vienna, Aug. 18.—A fr«**li outbreak of ! f 

rioting hn* ocrum-d hi Cvoat'a. At Zapro 11 
8k*. on fhf* occasion of the* •olcbratlon of ' 
the blrtfiilay of Lnvpcror F ran "lx Joseph! f 
to-day, lb,(XXt pennanth gathered in the • 
tf'wn and deat^oyed an Il.imgartan ban j 
ucr. The rioters were reeved by the! 
ge ndarmerie, who *»h >t ‘hree men and ! 
wotrntiAd many of hers. At Kemwdna. th«-1 
peccant a pillaged store* and atone,| the | 
military, who killed two person* and 
wc tinded a nmobei of rlofei’fl.

161 SHBRBOURNB STREET. 1357
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM, LatKi0NGfsrRBHT was7$
Xo. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, loronto, Canada

Di^s
Private Diseases, as Impotency, Stcrilitv, Varicocele. Nervous 

Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of longstanding, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and nil bad after effects.

Diseases ok Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed me n-trim 
lion, ulceration, leucorrhœa. and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. s undays 1 to 3 p. m.

R. SCORE & SON Fn*t Toronto.
F>ist Toronto. Aug. IS.—Magistrate 

Richardson held court in the council 
chamber
young men .$1 and costs each for riding 
their bicycles on the sidewalk on Qurm- 
stieet.

Th» Junior baseball team defeated 
the Norway Junior team on the grounds |

&'t Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West. to-night and fined several 150
I( I O? l5f. Dnlly 5 p.m.. Safnrdny», 1 «'clock. G.T.R. Finr,i i ni|«

Mnutrcal. Aug. 1*. Grand Trunk lia 11 wav 
M»tcni «lynlng*. Aug. 8 In 14, 1(«i3 *713, 
113; 1902. *611,946; Increase, $103,267. Cont<T|-

■
Launch Room- Fifth Floor.*-New
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